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This paper offers new insights on a central question in trade and development economics: does increased
exposure to foreign competition generate gains in plant productivity?  We find that it does.  We examine
Colombian trade policy from 1977 to 1991, a period during which trade liberalization alternates with
increased trade protection in varied ways across industries, to investigate the link between trade policy and
plant productivity.  Using a rich panel of manufacturing plants, we obtain production function estimates
separately across industries that are consistent in face of the simultaneity between input demands and
productivity.  These estimates are used to derive plant-level time-varying productivity measures for which
a systematic component related to trade policy is identified.  We find a strong negative impact of nominal
tariffs on plant productivity controlling for observed and unobserved plant characteristics and industry
heterogeneity.  The use of lagged tariffs and the evidence on the political economy of tariff determination
in Colombia allow us to argue that the negative impact of tariffs is unlikely to reflect the endogeneity of
protection.  Plant exit plays a minor role in generating productivity gains in face of lower trade protection.
Also, accounting for variation in the Colombian peso’s real exchange rate does not weaken the main
findings.  The negative impact of trade protection on productivity is stronger for large plants relative to small
plants, as measured by employment and market shares.  The negative impact of trade protection on
productivity is stronger for plants in less competitive industries according to Herfindahl indexes and turnover
rates.  The main findings are robust to the use of effective rates of protection and import penetration ratios
as measures of trade protection and openness.  Finally, we also find evidence of a negative impact of trade
protection on the rate of growth of plant productivity.
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Endogeneity of Protection.41 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Wklv sdshu dgguhvvhv d fhqwudo txhvwlrq lq wudgh dqg ghyhorsphqw hfrqrplfv= grhv lqfuhdvhg
h{srvxuh wr iruhljq frpshwlwlrq jhqhudwh jdlqv lq lqgxvwuldo surgxfwlylw|B Zh ￿qg wkdw lw
grhv/ irfxvlqj rq wkh lqwhuhvwlqj fdvh ri Frorpeld/ zklfk kdv h{shulhqfhg vljql￿fdqw yduldwlrq
lq wudgh srolf| gxulqj wkh odvw wkuhh ghfdghv/ zlwk shulrgv ri wudgh olehudol}dwlrq dowhuqdwlqj
zlwk shulrgv ri lqfuhdvhg wudgh surwhfwlrq1 Pruhryhu/ wkhuh zhuh vxevwdqwldo gl￿huhqfhv lq
wkh ohyhov dqg fkdqjhv lq surwhfwlrq dfurvv lqgxvwulhv1 Lq wklv sdshu/ zh xvh d sdqho ri
pdqxidfwxulqj sodqwv ehwzhhq 4<:: dqg 4<<4 wr lqyhvwljdwh wkh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq sodqw0ohyho
surgxfwlylw| dqg wudgh srolf|1 Rxu hylghqfh frqwulexwhv wr wkh rqjrlqj wkhruhwlfdo dqg
hpslulfdo ghedwh rq wudgh rshqqhvv/ surgxfwlylw| dqg jurzwk14
Wkh hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh rq wkh lpsdfw ri wudgh olehudol}dwlrq rq surgxfwlylw| iroorzv wkuhh
dssurdfkhv1 Wkh pdfur0ohyho dssurdfk xvhv furvv0frxqwu| JGS jurzwk uhjuhvvlrqv/ dvvrfl0
dwlqj jurzwk zlwk dq djjuhjdwh phdvxuh ri rshqqhvv wr wudgh15 Wkh frpsdulvrq ri rxwzdug
srolf| rulhqwdwlrq dfurvv frxqwulhv dqg ryhu wlph lv sodjxhg e| gl!fxowlhv +Sulwfkhww +4<<9,,1
Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh xvh ri dq djjuhjdwh phdvxuh ri rshqqhvv wr wudgh glvfdugv lqwhuhvwlqj lq0
irupdwlrq rq wkh lqfhqwlyhv surylghg e| wudgh surwhfwlrq wr gl￿huhqw lqgxvwulhv1
Wkh lqgxvwu|0ohyho dssurdfk frqvlghuv uhjuhvvlrqv ri lqgxvwulhv* Vrorz +4<8:, uhvlgxdo
WIS jurzwk rq ghpdqg jurzwk iurp h{sruw h{sdqvlrq dqg lpsruw vxevwlwxwlrq ru rq wudgh0
uhodwhg srolf| yduldeohv16 Wrr riwhq/ wkh vwxglhv zlwklq wklv dssurdfk gr qrw frqwuro iru
rwkhu lqgxvwu| fkdudfwhulvwlfv vkliwlqj surgxfwlylw|1 Ixuwkhupruh/ kdylqj d xqltxh surgxf0
wlylw| phdvxuh shu lqgxvwu| dqg shulrg ljqruhv furvv0sodqw khwhurjhqhlw|/ d vw|ol}hg ￿qglqj
lq pdqxidfwxulqj gdwdvhwv iurp ghyhorshg dqg ghyhorslqj frxqwulhv/ wkdw pd| khos lghqwli|
4 Vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Hgzdugv +4<<6, dqg Vulqlydvdq dqg Ekdjzdwl +4<<<, rq wkh ghedwh iurp d furvv0frxqwu|
shuvshfwlyh1 Wkh vwdwlf orqj0uxq ehqh￿wv iurp wudgh olehudol}dwlrq lq whupv ri lpsuryhg uhvrxufh doorfdwlrq
dffruglqj wr frpsdudwlyh dgydqwdjh/ duh zhoo0hvwdeolvkhg lq Ulfdugldq dqg qhrfodvvlfdo wudgh wkhrulhv1 Qhz
wudgh wkhru| uhfrjql}hv wkdw wudgh srolf| dqg h{srvxuh pd| lqwhudfw zlwk surgxfhuv* shuirupdqfh dqg pdunhw
vwuxfwxuh +h1j1/ Khospdq dqg Nuxjpdq +4<;8,,1 Hqgrjhqrxv jurzwk prghov frqvlghu g|qdplf h￿hfwv ri
wudgh rq surgxfwlylw| +h1j1/ Jurvvpdq dqg Khospdq +4<<4d,/ Urphu +4<<7, dqg \rxqj +4<<4,,/ zkhuh wudgh
srolf| fdq d￿hfw jurzwk wkurxjk whfkqrorjlfdo fkdqjh1 Exw lq wkhvh prghov/ wkh dvvxpswlrqv lpsrvhg rq
wkh qdwxuh ri whfkqrorj| vslooryhuv ghwhuplqh zkhwkhu wudgh surwhfwlrq hqkdqfhv ru kdpshuv surgxfwlylw|
jurzwk1 Ixuwkhu plfur0ohyho wkhruhwlfdo suhglfwlrqv duh glvfxvvhg lq vhfwlrq 91
5 Vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Groodu +4<<5,/ Hgzdugv +4<<6/ 4<<7/ 4<<;,/ Kduulvrq +4<<9,/ Ohylqh dqg Uhqhow +4<<5,/
Vdfkv dqg Zduqhu +4<<8, dqg iru d fulwlfdo dqdo|vlv ri wkh olwhudwxuh/ Urguljxh} dqg Urguln +4<<<,1 Wklv
dssurdfk lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| ydulrxv phwkrgrorjlfdo dqg gdwd sureohpv1
6 Vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Qlvklpl}x dqg Urelqvrq +4<;7, +wudgh yroxphv,/ Ohh +4<<8,/N l p+5333, +wudgh0uhodwhg
srolf| yduldeohv, dqg Urguln +4<<8, iru d vxuyh|1
4wkh lpsdfw ri wudgh srolf|1
Wkh plfur0ohyho dssurdfk xvhv hlwkhu ￿up ru sodqw uhvlgxdo WIS phdvxuhv ru frqvlvwhqw
surgxfwlylw| phdvxuhv1 Kduulvrq +4<<7, dqg Nulvkqd dqg Plwud +4<<;, hvwlpdwh rxwsxw
jurzwk uhjuhvvlrqv ghulyhg lq d Vrorz iudphzrun dqg phdvxuh wkh surgxfwlylw| jdlqv gxh wr
wudgh olehudol}dwlrq e| wkh frh!flhqw rq d gxpp| yduldeoh iru wkh shulrg ri wudgh uhirup1
Vxfk d yduldeoh/ krzhyhu/ fdswxuhv dovr frqwhpsrudqhrxv pdfurhfrqrplf vkrfnv dqg ljqruhv
wkh ulfk yduldwlrq lq surwhfwlrq ohyhov dqg fkdqjhv dfurvv lqgxvwulhv17 Sdyfqln +5335, xvhv
frqvlvwhqw surgxfwlylw| phdvxuhv dqg lghqwl￿hv wudgh uhirup h￿hfwv iurp d frpsdulvrq ri
sodqw surgxfwlylw| lq lpsruw0frpshwlqj dqg h{sruw0rulhqwhg lqgxvwulhv uhodwlyh wr qrqwudghg
lqgxvwulhv ryhu wlph/ dv wudgh uhirup surfhhgv1 Exw/ gxulqj wudgh olehudol}dwlrq/ xqrevhuyhg
idfwruv pd| fkdqjh erwk sodqw surgxfwlylw| dqg wudgh rulhqwdwlrq vxemhfwlqj khu dssurdfk wr
dq hqgrjhqhlw| sureohp18 Ryhudoo/ wkh olwhudwxuh suhvhqwv vrph hylghqfh ri d srvlwlyh h￿hfw ri
wudgh olehudol}dwlrq rq furvv0frxqwu| rxwsxw jurzwk/ lqgxvwuldo dqg sodqw surgxfwlylw| ohyhov
dqg jurzwk/ exw lw lv qrw gh￿qlwlyh dqg riwhq qrw urexvw1
Wklv sdshu frqwulexwhv wr wkh plfur0ohyho dssurdfk xvlqj frqvlvwhqw wlph0ydu|lqj phd0
vxuhv ri sodqw surgxfwlylw|/ rewdlqhg e| dq hvwlpdwlrq phwkrg wkdw gl￿huv iurp suhylrxv
zrun1 Rxu lghqwl￿fdwlrq vwudwhj| iru wkh lpsdfw ri wudgh surwhfwlrq rq surgxfwlylw| uholhv rq
wudgh srolf| phdvxuhv h{klelwlqj vljql￿fdqw yduldwlrq dfurvv lqgxvwulhv dqg ryhu wlph/ udwkhu
wkdq rq d vlqjoh fkdqjh lq wudgh uhjlph dv lv wkh fdvh lq suhylrxv vwxglhv1 Zh irfxv rq qrp0
lqdo wdul￿v dfurvv lqgxvwulhv dv wkrvh frqvwlwxwh gluhfw sulfh phdvxuhv ri wudgh eduulhuv dqg
uh hfw wkh ghjuhh ri jryhuqphqw lqwhuyhqwlrq dqg wkh fkdqjhv lq wudgh uhjlph1 Wkh xvh ri
wdul￿v lv dsshdolqj exw kdv riwhq ehhq qhjohfwhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh/ lq idyru ri wlph lqglfdwruv
iru wkh shulrg ri wudgh olehudol}dwlrq19 Zh fkhfn wkh urexvwqhvv ri wkh wdul￿ uhvxowv dfurvv
dq duud| ri gl￿huhqw phdvxuhv ri wudgh rshqqhvv1 Frqgxfwlqj wkh dqdo|vlv dw wkh sodqw0ohyho
lv lqwhuhvwlqj vlqfh lw doorzv xv wr frqvlghu khwhurjhqhlw| dfurvv sodqwv dqg lqgxvwulhv lq wkh
7 Kduulvrq dgguhvvhv wklv fulwlflvp e| lqwhudfwlqj d sur{| iru pdunxsv zlwk dqqxdo lqgxvwu|0ohyho lpsruw
shqhwudwlrq dqg wdul￿v lq d |hdu ehiruh dqg d |hdu diwhu wkh wudgh uhirup1 Exw wkh wdul￿ phdvxuh xvhg +wdul￿
uhyhqxhv dv d iudfwlrq ri lpsruwv, grhv qrw dffxudwho| uh hfw wkh ghjuhh ri jryhuqphqw lqwhuyhqwlrq1
8 Sdyfqln rewdlqv txdolwdwlyho| vlplodu uhvxowv frqvlghulqj lpsruw shqhwudwlrq dw d 70gljlw lqgxvwu|0ohyho dqg
dq dyhudjh wdul￿ lq d vxeshulrg1 Krzhyhu/ vlqfh wdul￿v duh xqlirup dfurvv Fklohdq lqgxvwulhv/ wkh| duh
htxlydohqw wr |hdu h￿hfwv1 Khqfh/ khu dqdo|vlv fdqqrw h{sorlw zkdw lv wkh prvw lqwhuhvwlqj ihdwxuh ri wkh
Frorpeldq fdvh= l1h1/ yduldwlrq lq wudgh srolf| dfurvv lqgxvwulhv1
9 Xvlqj qrplqdo wdul￿v dgguhvvhv d ixqgdphqwdo fulwlflvp pdgh wr wkh olwhudwxuh rq wudgh dqg surgxfwlylw|
e| Kduulvrq +4<<9, dqg Urguljxh} dqg Urguln +4<<<,1
5h￿hfw ri wudgh srolf| rq whfkqrorjlfdo shuirupdqfh/ dv zhoo dv wr lghqwli| wkdw h￿hfw dv dq
dyhudjh sdwwhuq1
Wkh pdmru ￿qglqjv ri wklv sdshu duh dv iroorzv1 Iluvw/ zh surylgh vwurqj hylghqfh vxs0
sruwlqj wkh k|srwkhvlv wkdw Frorpeldq sodqwv* surgxfwlylw| lv qhjdwlyho| d￿hfwhg e| wudgh
surwhfwlrq1 Odjjhg qrplqdo wdul￿v dw 6 dqg 70gljlw lqgxvwu| ohyhov kdyh d vljql￿fdqw dqg
hfrqrplfdoo| lpsruwdqw lpsdfw rq surgxfwlylw|/ hyhq diwhu frqwuroolqj iru revhuyhg dqg xq0
revhuyhg sodqw fkdudfwhulvwlfv dqg iru lqgxvwu| khwhurjhqhlw|1 Zh ￿qg wkdw sodqw h{lw sod|v d
plqru uroh lq jhqhudwlqj surgxfwlylw| jdlqv lq idfh ri orzhu wudgh surwhfwlrq1 Dovr/ dffrxqw0
lqj h{solflwo| iru yduldwlrq lq wkh Frorpeldq shvr*v uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh grhv qrw d￿hfw rxu
uhvxowv1 Vhfrqg/ zh ￿qg wkdw wkh lpsdfw ri wudgh surwhfwlrq rq surgxfwlylw| lv vwurqjhu iru
odujh sodqwv wkdq iru vpdoo sodqwv/ zkhq vl}h lv phdvxuhg e| hpsor|phqw dqg pdunhw vkduhv1
Wklug/ zh suhvhqw hylghqfh ri d gl￿huhqwldo lpsdfw ri wudgh surwhfwlrq rq surgxfwlylw| gh0
shqglqj rq wkh ghjuhh ri grphvwlf frpshwlwlrq lq wkh lqgxvwu|= wkh lpsdfw lv vwurqjhu iru
sodqwv lq lqgxvwulhv wkdw duh ohvv frpshwlwlyh dffruglqj wr Khu￿qgdko lqgh{hv dqg wxuqryhu
udwhv1 Irxuwk/ zh yhuli| wkh urexvwqhvv ri rxu pdlq ￿qglqjv xvlqj odjjhg h￿hfwlyh udwhv
ri surwhfwlrq dqg lpsruw shqhwudwlrq udwlrv dv phdvxuhv ri wudgh surwhfwlrq dqg h{srvxuh/
uhvshfwlyho|1 Ilqdoo|/ zh dovr ￿qg hylghqfh ri d qhjdwlyh lpsdfw ri wudgh surwhfwlrq rq wkh
udwh ri jurzwk ri sodqw surgxfwlylw|1
Lq wklv sdshu zh iroorz d wzr0vwdjh hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuh1 Doorzlqj iru furvv0lqgxvwu|
whfkqrorjlfdo gl￿huhqfhv/ zh hvwlpdwh d vhsdudwh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq iru hdfk lqgxvwu| dqg
ghulyh sodqw0ohyho wlph0ydu|lqj surgxfwlylw| phdvxuhv1 Zh wkhq hydoxdwh wkh lpsdfw ri
fkdqjhv lq wudgh srolf| rq sodqw surgxfwlylw|1
Wkh xvh ri ruglqdu| ohdvw vtxduhv +ROV, iru surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq hvwlpdwlrq lv lqdssur0
suldwh ehfdxvh uhjuhvvruv vxfk dv oderu dqg lqwhuphgldwh lqsxwv/ duh wuhdwhg dv h{rjhqrxv
yduldeohv1 Dv Julolfkhv dqg Pdluhvvh +4<<8, dujxh/ lqsxwv duh hqgrjhqrxv/ fkrvhq rswlpdoo|
e| surgxfhuv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ d surgxfhu*v lqsxw fkrlfhv duh olnho| wr ghshqg rq lpsuryhphqwv
lq pdqdjhuldo delolw|/ zklfk duh sduw ri wkh surgxfwlylw| vkrfn nqrzq wr wkh surgxfhu exw
xqnqrzq wr wkh hfrqrphwulfldq1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ vlqfh lqsxw fkrlfhv dqg surgxfwlylw| duh fru0
uhodwhg/ ROV hvwlpdwhv vx￿hu iurp d vlpxowdqhlw| eldv1 Dovr/ lqgxvwu| hyroxwlrq prghov/ vxfk
dv Mrydqrylf +4<;5,/ k|srwkhvl}h wkdw pruh h!flhqw surgxfhuv duh olnho| wr h{sdqg1 Yduldeoh
lqsxwv/ zklfk duh hdvlhu wr dgmxvw/ whqg wr kdyh xszdugo| eldvhg ROV frh!flhqw hvwlpdwhv1:
6Il{hg h￿hfwv hvwlpdwlrq lv qrw dsshdolqj/ vlqfh lw holplqdwhv wkh vlpxowdqhlw| eldv rqo| lq
wkh uhvwulfwlyh dqg xqlqwhuhvwlqj fdvh ri frqvwdqw surgxfwlylw|1 Lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv hvwl0
pdwlrq fdq fruuhfw wkh eldv exw lv qrw sxuvxhg jlyhq wkh odfn ri jrrg lqvwuxphqwv iru sodqwv*
lqsxw fkrlfhv1 Odjjhg lqsxwv duh lqdssursuldwh lqvwuxphqwv lq idfh ri vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg
surgxfwlylw| vkrfnv/ zklfk zh dvvxph1
Rxu phwkrgrorj| iru surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq hvwlpdwlrq iroorzv Ohylqvrkq dqg Shwulq +5333,1
Xqghu jhqhudo frqglwlrqv/ d sodqw*v ghpdqg iru yduldeoh lqsxwv lqfuhdvhv prqrwrqlfdoo| zlwk
surgxfwlylw|/ frqglwlrqdo rq lwv fdslwdo vwrfn1 Wkhuhiruh/ zh xvh d qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwh
ri wkh lqyhuvh lqsxw ghpdqg dv wkh frqwuro iru xqrevhuydeoh surgxfwlylw|1 Udz pdwhuldov
lv wkh yduldeoh lqsxw fkrvhq wr fruuhfw wkh vlpxowdqhlw| eldv jlyhq lwv hdvh ri dgmxvwphqw
lq idfh ri surgxfwlylw| vkrfnv/ qdpho| wkurxjk dgmxvwphqwv lq lqyhqwrulhv/ wkdw duh ulfko|
grfxphqwhg lq rxu gdwdvhw1 Vr/ surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq sdudphwhuv duh frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdwhg1
Wkh yduldeoh lqsxwv* frh!flhqwv wkhuhe| rewdlqhg duh orzhu wkdq wkrvh uhvxowlqj iurp ROV
hvwlpdwlrq/ uhyhdolqj wkh hqgrjhqhlw| ri lqsxw fkrlfhv zlwk uhvshfw wr surgxfwlylw| dfurvv
lqgxvwulhv1 Dv d urexvwqhvv fkhfn/ zh frpsduh rxu pdlq surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq hvwlpdwhv
zlwk dowhuqdwlyh hvwlpdwhv/ dprqj zklfk wkrvh rewdlqhg iroorzlqj Rooh| dqg Sdnhv +4<<9,
hvwlpdwlrq whfkqltxh/ zlwk udz pdwhuldov dv wkh lqvwuxphqw wr fruuhfw wkh vlpxowdqhlw| eldv1
Wkh fkdqqhov wkurxjk zklfk wudgh olehudol}dwlrq pd| d￿hfw sodqw surgxfwlylw| ohyhov dqg
jurzwk duh glyhuvh/ udqjlqj iurp uhgxfhg ￿[0lqh!flhqf|￿ ru vodfn +dv zhoo dv frvwv, lq idfh
ri lqfuhdvhg frpshwlwlyh suhvvxuh iurp lpsruwv wr lqfuhdvhg dffhvv wr iruhljq +kljkhu txdolw|,
lqwhuphgldwh lqsxwv dqg fdslwdo jrrgv ru wr kljkhu lqfhqwlyhv wr lqyhvw lq whfkqrorjlfdo lq0
qrydwlrq1 Exw wkh wkhruhwlfdo olwhudwxuh rq wkh lpsdfw ri wudgh srolf| rq sodqw surgxfwlylw|
wkurxjk d vshfl￿f fkdqqho/ glvfxvvhg lq vhfwlrq 9/ lv qrw h{whqvlyh dqg whqgv wr ljqruh sodqw
khwhurjhqhlw|/ uho|lqj prvwo| rq wkh fdvh ri d uhsuhvhqwdwlyh sodqw1 Rxu hpslulfdo dssurdfk
uhodwhv sodqw0ohyho wlph0ydu|lqj surgxfwlylw| wr wudgh srolf| lq d uhjuhvvlrq iudphzrun1 Zh
h{sorlw furvv0lqgxvwu| dqg whpsrudo yduldwlrq lq surwhfwlrq wr lghqwli| d v|vwhpdwlf frpsr0
qhqw ri surgxfwlylw| uhodwhg wr wudgh srolf|1 Erwk ROV dqg sodqw ￿{hg h￿hfwv vshfl￿fdwlrqv
duh frqvlghuhg dqg xqrevhuyhg lqgxvwu| khwhurjhqhlw| lv frqwuroohg iru1 Zh jlyh fduhixo frq0
vlghudwlrq wr wkh srwhqwldo hqgrjhqhlw| ri wudgh srolf|1 Zh dovr frqvlghu zkhwkhu pryhphqwv
: Zlwk pruh wkdq wzr lqsxwv/ eldvhv fdqqrw eh doo h{dfwo| vljqhg/ dv wkh| ghshqg xsrq wkh ghjuhh ri
fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq hdfk lqsxw dqg wkh surgxfwlylw| vkrfn1
7lq wkh uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh dowhu wkh wudgh srolf|0surgxfwlylw| olqn1 Lq shulrgv ri uhdo ghydox0
dwlrq/ wkh uhvxowlqj kljkhu lpsruw sulfhv pd| surylgh surwhfwlrq wr grphvwlf sodqwv hyhq lq
idfh ri wdul￿ ghfolqhv1 Zh ￿qg wkdw lq vxfk shulrgv sodqw surgxfwlylw| jdlqv vwloo krog1 Lw lv
srvvleoh wr fodlp wkdw wkh qhjdwlyh lpsdfw ri wudgh surwhfwlrq rq surgxfwlylw| lv gulyhq e| wkh
h{lw ri ohvv surgxfwlyh sodqwv lq idfh ri olehudol}dwlrq1 Zh ￿qg rqo| zhdn hylghqfh iru vxfk
fodlp/ l1h1/ wkh surgxfwlylw| jdlqv dvvrfldwhg zlwk orzhu wdul￿v uh hfw odujho| zlwklq0sodqw
fkdqjhv lq surgxfwlylw|1 Rxu ￿qglqj ri vxevwdqwldo zlwklq0lqgxvwu| khwhurjhqhlw| lq rxwsxw/
lqsxwv dqg hvshfldoo| lq surgxfwlylw| ohdgv xv wr frqvlghu furvv0sodqw yduldwlrq lq wkh lpsdfw
ri wudgh srolf| rq surgxfwlylw|1 Wr wkh ehvw ri rxu nqrzohgjh/ rxu sdshu lv wkh ￿uvw wr dqd0
o|}h vxfk yduldwlrq dqg sodqw vl}h lv dq lqwhuhvwlqj fkdudfwhulvwlf dfurvv zklfk wr gl￿huhqwldwh
wkh lpsdfw ri wudgh srolf|1 Dovr/ wdnlqj lqwr dffrxqw wkh furvv0lqgxvwu| khwhurjhqhlw| wkdw
sruwud|v rxu gdwdvhw/ zh doorz wkh lpsdfw ri fkdqjhv lq wdul￿v rq sodqw surgxfwlylw| wr ydu|
zlwk hqwu| eduulhuv dqg wkh ghjuhh ri frqfhqwudwlrq lq wkh sodqw*v lqgxvwu|1
Wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 5 zh suhvhqw wkh prgho dqg phwkrg iru
surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq hvwlpdwlrq1 Lq Vhfwlrq 6 zh ghvfuleh wkh gdwd1 Lq Vhfwlrq 7 zh glvfxvv
wkh uhvxowv iurp surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq hvwlpdwlrq/ wkh fruuhvsrqglqj surgxfwlylw| ohyhov dqg
jurzwk1 Lq Vhfwlrq 8 zh glvfxvv wudgh srolf| uhjlphv dqg phdvxuhv dqg wkh hqgrjhqhlw| ri
wudgh srolf|1 Lq vhfwlrq 9 zh dqdo|}h wkh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq wudgh srolf| dqg surgxfwlylw|
xvlqj qrplqdo wdul￿v/ h￿hfwlyh udwhv ri surwhfwlrq dqg lpsruw shqhwudwlrq udwlrv1 Vhfwlrq :
frqfoxghv1 Doo wdeohv dqg ￿jxuhv duh surylghg dw wkh hqg ri wkh sdshu1
51 Surgxfwlylw| Hvwlpdwlrq
Zh rewdlq frqvlvwhqw surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq hvwlpdwhv iroorzlqj d vwudwhj| wkdw exlogv xsrq
wkdw sursrvhg e| Rooh| dqg Sdnhv +4<<9,1 Wkh dxwkruv xvh sodqw lqyhvwphqw wr fruuhfw wkh
vlpxowdqhlw| eldv ehwzhhq sodqwv* lqsxw fkrlfhv dqg sulydwho| nqrzq surgxfwlylw|1 Uho|lqj
rq lqyhvwphqw iru lghqwl￿fdwlrq lv sureohpdwlf jlyhq wkh oxpslqhvv lq lqyhvwphqw dfurvv
Frorpeldq sodqwv/ zklfk pd| ohdg wr xquhdolvwlf |hdu0wr0|hdu yduldelolw| lq hvwlpdwhg sodqw
surgxfwlylw|1; Ixuwkhupruh/ frpelqlqj lqyhvwphqw wr fruuhfw wkh eldv zlwk wkh exlog0xs ri
; Wkh glvwulexwlrq ri lqyhvwphqw dfurvv sodqwv lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| d odujh iudfwlrq ri sodqwv zlwk srvlwlyh
lqyhvwphqw +ydu|lqj vljql￿fdqwo| lq ohyhov, lq kdoi wkh |hduv ri sodqw suhvhqfh lq wkh vdpsoh dqg qxoo lq
wkh uhpdlqlqj |hduv1 Rooh| dqg Sdnhv +4<<9, dujxh wkdw wkh whfkqlfdo frqglwlrq uhtxluhg iru hvwlpdwlrq
+lqyhvwphqw ehlqj d prqrwrqlf ixqfwlrq ri surgxfwlylw|/ frqglwlrqdo rq fdslwdo, lv qrw yhul￿hg iru sodqwv zlwk
}hur lqyhvwphqw1 Iru wkh Frorpeldq gdwdvhw/ wkdw zrxog jhqhudwh d eldv dv vpdoo sodqwv/ wkdw lqyhvw ohvv
8wkh fdslwdo vwrfn lq rxu gdwdvhw zrxog vhulrxvo| eldv wkh fdslwdo frh!flhqw1< Vr/ zh iroorz
d phwkrgrorj| ehwwhu vxlwhg iru ghyhorslqj frxqwulhv* gdwdvhwv/ sursrvhg e| Ohylqvrkq dqg
Shwulq +5333,1 Lqwhuphgldwh lqsxwv frqwuro iru wkh sduw ri surgxfwlylw| revhuyhg e| wkh sodqw*v
ghflvlrq pdnhu dqg fruuhodwhg zlwk lqsxw fkrlfhv1 Wkh dsshdo ri wkh dssurdfk lv wr frpelqh
hohphqwv ri d vwuxfwxudo dssurdfk dqg sdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq zlwk wkh  h{leoh qrqsdudphwulf
hvwlpdwlrq ri xqnqrzq ixqfwlrqv1 Exw iru frpsdulvrq sxusrvhv/ zh dovr rewdlq surgxfwlrq
ixqfwlrq hvwlpdwhv xvlqj Rooh| dqg Sdnhv* hvwlpdwlrq phwkrgv zlwk udz pdwhuldov/ udwkhu
wkdq lqyhvwphqw/ fruuhfwlqj wkh eldv1
Zh xvh dq xqedodqfhg sdqho wkdw dffrxqwv iru hqwu| lqwr dqg h{lw iurp gl￿huhqw lqgxvwulhv/
dqg wkhuhiruh sduwo| frqwurov iru wkh vhohfwlrq eldv wkdw dulvhv li h{lw ghflvlrqv e| sodqwv
duh pdgh zlwk nqrzohgjh ri wkhlu fxuuhqw surgxfwlylw|1 E| qrw lqfrusrudwlqj hqgrjhqrxv
vhohfwlrq lqwr wkh hvwlpdwlrq/ zh lpsolflwo| dvvxph wkdw surgxfhuv gr qrw revhuyh fxuuhqw
surgxfwlylw| zkhq wkh| ghflgh zkhwkhu wr vwd| lq wkh lqgxvwu|1 Iru Fklohdq pdqxidfwxulqj
gdwd/ Ohylqvrkq dqg Shwulq +5333, dujxh wkh hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv duh vlplodu zkhwkhu ru qrw
hqgrjhqrxv vhohfwlrq lv frqvlghuhg1
Wkh lqsxw fkrvhq wr fruuhfw wkh vlpxowdqhlw| eldv lv udz pdwhuldov1 Lq frqwudvw wr Ohylq0
vrkq dqg Shwulq +5333,/ pdwhuldov lv d jrrg fkrlfh iru wkh Frorpeldq gdwdvhw ehfdxvh lqiru0
pdwlrq rq pdwhuldov xvh/ qrw mxvw sxufkdvh/ lv dydlodeoh/ dqg wkdw fdswxuhv vwrudjh ru uxqqlqj
grzq ri pdwhuldov* lqyhqwrulhv/ kljko| fruuhodwhg zlwk |hdu0wr0|hdu surgxfwlylw| vkrfnv1 Dovr/
dfurvv lqgxvwulhv/ doprvw doo sodqwv uhsruw xvh ri udz pdwhuldov/ zkhuhdv wkdw lv ohvv suhydohqw
iru hohfwulflw| dqg ixhov/ wkh rwkhu wzr lqwhuphgldwh lqsxwv1
Lpsolflw lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuh lv d vwuxfwxudo g|qdplf prgho ri sodqw surgxfwlrq
ghflvlrqv zlwk furvv0sodqw khwhurjhqhlw|/ sodqw vshfl￿f xqfhuwdlqw| dqg wkh pd{lpl}dwlrq ri
wkh h{shfwhg glvfrxqwhg ydoxhv ri ixwxuh qhw sur￿wv1 Wkh wlplqj ri sodqw ￿*v ghflvlrqv zlwklq
shulrg | lv dv iroorzv1 Iluvw/ wkh sodqw revhuyhv surgxfwlylw| /
￿
￿|c wkhq lw fkrrvhv yduldeoh lq0
sxwv oderu ,
￿
￿|/ udz pdwhuldov 6
￿
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￿| wr eh frpelqhg zlwk wkh
txdvl0￿{hg lqsxw fdslwdo &
￿















riwhq wkdq odujh sodqwv/ zrxog eh v|vwhpdwlfdoo| holplqdwhg iurp wkh vdpsoh1
< Wkh wlplqj ri sodqw l*v fkrlfhv dqg wkh exlog0xs ri wkh fdslwdo vwrfn lq Rooh| dqg Sdnhv +4<<9, duh dv
iroorzv= sodqw l vwduwv shulrg w zlwk fdslwdo vwrfn n
m
lw dqg revhuyhv surgxfwlylw| $
m
lw= Li lw vwd|v lq lqgxvwu| m/
lw fkrrvhv oderu/ lqwhuphgldwh lqsxwv dqg lqyhvwphqw l
m
lw +fruuhodwhg zlwk $
m
lw, zklfk hqwhuv wkh fdslwdo vwrfn
dw w .4 1 Lq rxu gdwd/ l
m
lw hqwhuv wkh fdslwdo vwrfn dw w= Khqfh/ n
m
lw> zklfk hqwhuv surgxfwlrq dw w> zrxog eh
fruuhodwhg zlwk surgxfwlylw| dqg lqyhvwphqw fkrlfhv zrxog qrw fruuhfw wkh fruuhvsrqglqj eldv1
9ghshqgv dovr rq revhuyhg surgxfwlylw| /
￿
￿| dqg rq dq xqrevhuyhg vkrfn 0
￿
￿|1 Wkh fdslwdo vwrfn
exlog0xs dvvxphg lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh gh￿qlwlrq dqg frqvwuxfwlrq ri fdslwdo lq wkh gdwdvhw/
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￿| lv sodqw lqyhvwphqw dqg B lv wkh ghsuhfldwlrq udwh1 Sodqwv*
lqyhvwphqw fkrlfhv +qrw prghohg, qhhg wr eh frqvlvwhqw zlwk d fuxfldo lghqwl￿fdwlrq dvvxps0
wlrq lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq/ glvfxvvhg ehorz= &
￿
￿| grhv qrw dgmxvw wr dq xqh{shfwhg surgxfwlylw|
vkrfn/ wkdw lv sduw ri wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv iru revhuyhg surgxfwlylw| /
￿
￿|143
Wkh ixqfwlrqdo irup fkrvhq iru surgxfwlrq lv Free0Grxjodv lq d orjdulwkplf irup/ zlwk
Klfnv0qhxwudo whfkqlfdo fkdqjh/ wr pdnh rxu uhvxowv frpsdudeoh wr suhylrxv vwxglhv1 Zh
fkrrvh dq rxwsxw ryhu d ydoxh0dgghg vshfl￿fdwlrq +zkhuh lqwhuphgldwh lqsxwv duh vxewudfwhg
iurp rxwsxw,1 Vwhlqgho dqg Vwlurk +5334, dujxh wkdw wkh whfkqlfdo dvvxpswlrq uhtxluhg iru
ydoxh0dgghg wr eh d ydolg surgxfwlrq lqgh{ +vhsdudelolw| ri wkh surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj| lq
doo lqwhuphgldwh lqsxwv, lv qrw yhul￿hg hpslulfdoo|144 Wkh hvwlpdwlqj htxdwlrq iru sodqw ￿ lq
lqgxvwu| ￿ dqg shulrg | lv jlyhq e|=
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Wkh huuru lq +4, lv frqvwlwxwhg e| surgxfwlylw| /
￿







￿|/ jhqhudwlqj wkh vlpxowdqhlw| eldv dqg e| d vkrfn 0
￿
￿| dvvxphg
wr eh phdq }hur/ xqfruuhodwhg zlwk wkh uhjuhvvruv uhsuhvhqwlqj dq| xqsuhglfwdeoh vkrfnv wr
surgxfwlrq dqg2ru surgxfwlylw| uhdol}hg diwhu lqsxw fkrlfhv duh pdgh1




￿|c frqfhuqv wkh h!flhqf| zlwk zklfk lqsxwv duh wudqv0
iruphg lqwr rxwsxw/ frplqj wkurxjk ohduqlqj0e|0grlqj/ dgrswlqj qhzhu dqg ehwwhu phwkrgv
ri surgxfwlrq/ lpsuryhphqwv lq pdqdjhuldo sudfwlfhv/ zrunhu wudlqlqj/ dprqj rwkhuv1 Dq
lpsruwdqw sduw ri surgxfwlylw| pd| uhodwh wr vkruw0uxq dgmxvwphqwv wr h{whuqdo vkrfnv/ l1h1/
fkdqjhv lq oderu ru fdslwdo xwlol}dwlrq/ dv frvwv ulvh zkhq sodqwv rshudwh ehorz fdsdflw|1 Wkh
xvh ri udz pdwhuldov wr fruuhfw wkh vlpxowdqhlw| ehwzhhq lqsxwv dqg xqrevhuyhg surgxfwly0
lw| sdudoohov lwv xvh wr fruuhfw iru xqrevhuyhg yduldwlrq lq oderu dqg fdslwdo xwlol}dwlrq +Edvx
+4<<9,,1 Vr/ rxu surgxfwlylw| hvwlpdwhv pd| uh hfw lq sduw fkdqjhv lq fdslwdo ru oderu xwlol}d0
wlrq1 Frqvlghulqj d eurdg surgxfwlylw| frqfhsw lv lqwhuhvwlqj lq oljkw ri wkh pdlq remhfwlyh
ri wkh sdshu= l1h1/ wr ￿qg zkhwkhu sodqw surgxfwlylw| lv d￿hfwhg e| wudgh srolf|1
43Vr/ lqyhvwphqw fkrlfhv ghshqg rqo| rq wkh sodqw*v odjjhg surgxfwlylw|1
44Lq wkh Frorpeldq gdwdvhw/ wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw lqwhuphgldwh lqsxwv duh xvhg lq ￿{hg sursruwlrq wr rxwsxw
lv qrw vxssruwhg= wkh udwlr ri lqwhuphgldwh lqsxwv wr rxwsxw lv qrw frqvwdqw dfurvv sodqwv lq dq| lqgxvwu|/
h1j1 wkh frh!flhqw ri yduldwlrq ri wkdw udwlr lv 9<( lq wkh wudqvsruw htxlsphqw htxlsphqw1
:Surgxfhuv pd{lpl}h sur￿wv dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj yduldeoh lqsxw ghpdqgv fdq eh gh0
ulyhg1 Lqsxw ghpdqgv ghshqg rq fdslwdo +d txdvl0￿{hg lqsxw wr zklfk zh uhwxuq ehorz,
dqg rq revhuyhg surgxfwlylw|1 Wkh dvvxpswlrq uhtxluhg wr lqyhuw wkh udz pdwhuldov ghpdqg
ixqfwlrq/ 6￿| ’ 6|E/￿|c& ￿|￿c dqg h{suhvv surgxfwlylw| dv d ixqfwlrq ri udz pdwhuldov dqg fds0
lwdo lv dq lqwxlwlyh prqrwrqlflw| frqglwlrq= iru sur￿w pd{lpl}lqj sodqwv/ udz pdwhuldov xvh
lqfuhdvhv zlwk surgxfwlylw|/ frqglwlrqdo rq fdslwdo1 D vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru prqrwrqlflw| wr
krog/ zlwk d zhoo ehkdyhg surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq +wzlfh frqwlqxrxvo| gl￿huhqwldeoh, vxfk dv rxu
Free0Grxjodv ixqfwlrq/ lv shuihfw frpshwlwlrq lq lqsxw dqg rxwsxw pdunhwv/ exw wkdw lv qrw
qhfhvvdu|= rxwsxw pdunhwv fdq eh lpshuihfwo| frpshwlwlyh145 Vr/ zh rewdlq d surgxfwlylw|
ixqfwlrq /￿| ’ /|E6￿|c& ￿|￿ ghshqglqj rqo| rq sodqw revhuydeoh yduldeohv1 Htxdwlrq +4, fdq
eh zulwwhq lq wkh sduwldoo| olqhdu irup +rplwwlqj lqgxvwu| vxshuvfulsw ￿,=
+￿| ’ q,,￿| n qee￿| n ￿| E6￿|c& ￿|￿n0￿| zlwk ￿| E6￿|c& ￿|￿’qf n q&&￿| n q66￿| n /| E&￿|c6 ￿|￿￿
+5,
Vlqfh 0￿| kdv }hur xqfrqglwlrqdo phdq/ .d0￿| m 6￿|c& ￿|o lv dovr }hur1 Wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq
+5, dqg lwv h{shfwdwlrq/ frqglwlrqdo rq udz pdwhuldov dqg fdslwdo lv jlyhq e|=
+￿| ￿ .d +￿| m 6￿|c& ￿|o ’ q,E,￿| ￿ .d ,￿| m 6￿|c& ￿|o￿nqeEe￿| ￿.d e￿| m 6￿|c& ￿| o￿n0￿|￿ +6,
Htxdwlrq +6, lv hvwlpdwhg e| ROV +zlwk qr frqvwdqw whup, 0rqfh wkh frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv
duh rewdlqhg e| orfdoo| zhljkwhg ohdvw vtxduhv +OZOV, uhjuhvvlrqv ri rxwsxw/ hpsor|phqw
dqg hqhuj| rq 6 dqg &0 wr rewdlq frqvlvwhqw sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv iru oderu dqg hqhuj|/
wkh yduldeoh lqsxwv wkdw gr qrw fruuhfw wkh vlpxowdqhlw| eldv146Wkrxjk wkh udz pdwhuldov
ghpdqg 6￿| ’ 6| E/￿|c& ￿|￿ grhv qrw h{solflwo| ghshqg rq sodqw0ohyho lqsxw dqg rxwsxw sulfhv
+xqdydlodeoh lq wkh gdwdvhw,/ zh sduwo| dgguhvv wklv uhvwulfwlyhqhvv e| doorzlqj wkdw ghpdqg
ixqfwlrq +dorqj zlwk wkh surgxfwlylw| ixqfwlrq uhvxowlqj iurp lwv lqyhuvlrq dqg ￿| E6￿|c& ￿|￿
lq +5,, wr gl￿hu dfurvv wzr shulrgv1 Jurzwk f|fohv lq Frorpeldq pdqxidfwxulqj rxwsxw pd|
45Ohylqvrkq dqg Shwulq +5333, dujxh wkh hvwlpdwlrq lv ydolg xqghu vrph lpshuihfw frpshwlwlrq vwuxfwxuhv/
h1j1/ Frxuqrw roljrsro| zlwk olqhdu ghpdqg ixqfwlrqv1
46Zh xvh d  h{leoh dssurdfk wr hvwlpdwh wkh frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv ri wkh irup p+{4>{ 5, @ H^\ m [4 @
{4>[ 5 @ {5‘1 Iru dq| jlyhq sdlu +{4>{ 5,> zh hvwlpdwh d zhljkwhg olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq ri \ rq d frqvwdqw whup
soxv d vhfrqg rughu sro|qrpldo rq +[4>[ 5, iru wkh gdwd qhljkerulqj +{4>{ 5,= Wkh edqgzlgwk pdwul{ lv
gldjrqdo/ zlwk gl￿huhqw gldjrqdo hohphqwv +fruuhvsrqglqj wr vprrwklqj lq [4 dqg [5 gluhfwlrqv, iroorzlqj
Idq dqg Jlmehov +4<<9/ s1 7:,1 Wkh zhljkwv duh jlyhq e| d elyduldwh Qrupdo ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq/ zkrvh idvw
ghfd| ghfuhdvhv wkh zhljkw jlyhq wr srlqwv idu iurp +{4>{ 5,= I r uh d f ks r l q w+{4>{ 5,> wkh hvwlpdwhg frqglwlrqdo
h{shfwhg ydoxh/ e H^\ m [4 @ {4>[ 5 @ {5‘> lv wkh lqwhufhsw ri wkh OZOV uhjuhvvlrq1 Wklv uhjuhvvlrq lv hvwlpdwhg
dv pdq| wlphv dv wkhuh duh srlqwv rq d julg fkrvhq wr eh wkh hqwluh vdpsoh1
;jhqhudwh gl￿huhqw frqglwlrqv lq lqsxw pdunhwv d￿hfwlqj lqsxw ghpdqgv wkurxjk h1j1/ yduldwlrq
lq wkh xqrevhuydeoh udwlrv ri lqsxw wr rxwsxw sulfhv1 Vr/ ￿| E￿￿ lv hvwlpdwhg vhsdudwho| dfurvv
wzr shulrgv +4<::04<;6/ d shulrg ri vorz rxwsxw jurzwk dqg 4<;704<<4/ d shulrg ri idvwhu
rxwsxw jurzwk, dv d OZOV uhjuhvvlrq ri rxwsxw qhw ri wkh frqwulexwlrq ri yduldeoh lqsxwv
+h{fhsw wkh lqsxw fruuhfwlqj wkh eldv, E+￿| ￿ e q,,￿| ￿ e qee￿|￿ rq E6￿|c& ￿|￿147
Wr rewdlq frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwhv iru Eq6cq&￿c zh sxuvxh d vwudwhj| zkrvh fuxfldo lghqwl￿fd0
wlrq dvvxpswlrq lv wkdw fdslwdo pd| dgmxvw wr h{shfwhg surgxfwlylw|/ exw grhv qrw dgmxvw wr
dq xqh{shfwhg surgxfwlylw| vkrfn/ 1￿|c zkhq surgxfwlylw| lv dvvxphg wr iroorz d ￿uvw rughu
Pdunry surfhvv /￿| ’ .d/￿| m /￿|3￿on1￿|c zlwk 1￿| ehlqj lqghshqghqw lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg
+l1l1g1,1 Vxfk d vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv kdv ehhq dvvxphg iru surgxfwlylw| lq prghov ri lqgxvwuldo
hyroxwlrq dqg surgxfwlylw| hvwlpdwlrq vxfk dv Rooh| dqg Sdnhv +4<<9, dqg Hulfvrq dqg Sdnhv
+4<<8,1 Wzr prphqw frqglwlrqv duh hvwlpdwhg e| JPP1 Wkh ￿uvw/ htxdwlrq +7,/ vd|v wkdw
fdslwdo dw | lv xqfruuhodwhg zlwk wkh xqh{shfwhg surgxfwlylw| vkrfn dw |￿ Wkh vhfrqg/ htxd0
wlrq +8,/ vd|v wkdw udz pdwhuldov dw | ￿ ￿ lv xqfruuhodwhg zlwk wkh xqh{shfwhg surgxfwlylw|
vkrfn dw |1 Erwk frqglwlrqv krog frqwuroolqj iru wkh h{shfwhg sduw ri surgxfwlylw| frqgl0
wlrqdo rq odjjhg surgxfwlylw|/ .d/￿| m /￿|3￿o1 Jlyhq wkh Pdunry surfhvv iru surgxfwlylw|/
odjjhg udz pdwhuldov/ wkdw ghshqg rq odjjhg surgxfwlylw| dqg odjjhg fdslwdo/ dovr vdwlv￿hv
wkh rwkhu frqglwlrq gh￿qlqj dq lqvwuxphqw/ l1h1/ ehlqj fruuhodwhg zlwk fxuuhqw udz pdwhuldov1
Wdnlqj wkh frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrq ri +4, vhsdudwho| zlwk uhvshfw wr fdslwdo dqg wr odjjhg
udz pdwhuldov dqg uhsodflqj surgxfwlylw| /￿| e| lwv Pdunry surfhvv/ zh rewdlq=
.d+￿| ￿ q,,￿| ￿ qee￿| ￿ q66￿| ￿ q&&￿| ￿.d/￿| m /￿|3￿o m &￿|o ’ .d0￿| n 1￿| m &￿|o ’f c +7,
.d+￿| ￿ q,,￿| ￿ qee￿| ￿ q66￿| ￿ q&&￿| ￿ .d/￿| m /￿|3￿o m 6￿|3￿o ’ .d0￿| n 1￿| m 6￿|3￿o ’f ￿
+8,
Wkh uhvlgxdov lq wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv/ 0￿| n 1￿|c duh rewdlqhg e| frpelqlqj wkh hvwlpdwhg
frh!flhqwv +e q,/ e qe￿c lqlwldo ydoxhv iru +q6/ q&￿ dqg dq hvwlpdwh iru .d/￿| m /￿|3￿o￿ Wkh huuru
0￿| kdv }hur xqfrqglwlrqdo phdq/ vr lw lv xqfruuhodwhg zlwk odjjhg surgxfwlylw| dqg .d/￿|n0￿|
m /￿|3￿o ’ .d/￿| m /￿|3￿o ￿ Wkh frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrq .d/￿| m /￿|3￿o lv hvwlpdwhg e| d OZOV
47Wkh wlph vxevfulsw lq pw+=,>$ w+=,>! w+=, lv vxfk wkdw w @ w .4li w?4<;6 +vdph ixqfwlrq lq 4<::04<;6,>
w 9@ w .4li w @ 4<;6 dqg w @ w .4li w ￿ 4<;7 +vdph ixqfwlrq lq 4<;704<<4,1 Iru wkh OZOV uhjuhvvlrqv
iurp zklfk hvwlpdwhv iru !w+=, duh rewdlqhg/ zhljkwlqj dqg vprrwklqj duh dssolhg vhsdudwho| wr gdwd srlqwv
revhuyhg ehiruh ru lq 4<;6 dqg wr gdwd srlqwv revhuyhg lq ru diwhu 4<;71




&&￿| rq odjjhg surgxfwlylw| e /￿|3￿ ’




&&￿|3￿￿ Zh gr qrw lqfoxgh |hdu h￿hfwv/ whpsrudo yduldwlrq
lv dffrxqwhg iru e| hvwlpdwlqj gl￿huhqw ￿|E￿￿ ixqfwlrqv dfurvv shulrgv1 Zh frqvlghu |hdu
h￿hfwv lq vhfwlrq 9 zkhq dqdo|}lqj wkh olqn ehwzhhq surgxfwlylw| dqg wudgh srolf|1 Rxu
JPP fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq zhljkwv sodqw0|hdu prphqw frqglwlrqv e| wkhlu yduldqfh0fryduldqfh





rq wkh vdpsoh prphqw frqglwlrqv wr pdwfk wkhp wr wkhlu wkhruhwlfdo }hur ydoxh/ uhdfklqj
￿qdo sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv1 D ghulydwlyh rswlpl}dwlrq urxwlqh lv xvhg/ frpsohphqwhg e| d julg
vhdufk/ jlyhq wkh h{lvwhqfh lq vhyhudo lqgxvwulhv ri pxowlsoh plqlpd iru wkh JPP fulwhulrq
ixqfwlrq1 Wkh ￿qdo hvwlpdwhv plqlpl}h wkh fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq xqghu wkh julg ru wkh ghulydwlyh
rswlpl}dwlrq urxwlqh1 Iru doo lqgxvwulhv zkhuh wkh plqlpl}huv uhvxow iurp wkh julg vhdufk/
wkhvh duh xvhg dv vwduwlqj ydoxhv lq wkh ghulydwlyh rswlpl}dwlrq urxwlqh wr uhdfk pruh suhflvh
￿qdo ydoxhv iru +e q6/ e q&￿￿ Sodqwv lq gl￿huhqw lqgxvwulhv rshudwh zlwk gl￿huhqw whfkqrorjlhv/
vr wkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrqv duh hvwlpdwhg vhsdudwho| dfurvv d voljkwo| prgl￿hg 60gljlw ohyho
lqgxvwu| fodvvl￿fdwlrq +LVLF,1 Wkh vwdqgdug huuruv iru wkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq sdudphwhu
hvwlpdwhv duh errwvwudsshg dv vhyhudo hvwlpdwhg uhjuhvvruv duh uhshdwhgo| xvhg dw gl￿huhqw
vwdjhv ri wkh hvwlpdwlrq148
Wr rewdlq dowhuqdwlyh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq sdudphwhuv forvhu wr Rooh| dqg Sdnhv +4<<9,/
wkh iroorzlqj htxdwlrq/ zlwk l1l1g1 uhvlgxdov 0￿|/ lv hvwlpdwhg e| ROV=
+￿| ’ qf n q,,￿| n qee￿| n ￿|E6￿|c& ￿|￿n0￿|c +9,
￿|E6￿|c& ￿|￿ lv d irxuwk ghjuhh sro|qrpldo lq pdwhuldov dqg fdslwdo lqfoxglqj doo lqwhudfwlrq
whupv +vhsdudwho| hvwlpdwhg dfurvv 4<::04<;6 dqg 4<;704<<4, wkdw hvwlpdwhv ￿|E￿￿1U d z
pdwhuldov dqg fdslwdo frh!flhqwv duh rewdlqhg e| wkh qrqolqhdu plqlpl}dwlrq ri wkh vxp ri
48Rxu vshfl￿f errwvwuds surfhgxuh frqvlvwv ri vdpsolqj udqgrpo| zlwk uhsodfhphqw sodqwv iurp wkh gdwdvhw/
pdwfklqj lq dq| |hdu wkh qxpehu ri sodqwv lq wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh1 Hdfk sodqw lv wdnhq dv d eorfn li wkh sodqw
lv udqgrpo| vhohfwhg +l1h1/ doo ri wkh sodqw*v revhuydwlrqv duh lqfoxghg lq wkh errwvwuds vdpsoh,/ jlyhq wkdw
wkh hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuh xvhv d odj vwuxfwxuh1 Wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv gl￿huv dfurvv errwvwuds
vdpsohv1 Wkh hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuh lv uxq iru 433 errwvwuds vdpsohv rewdlqlqj hvwlpdwhv ri +￿o>￿h>￿p/￿n,
dw hdfk vwhs1 Wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri d sdudphwhu hvwlpdwh dfurvv wkh errwvwuds vdpsohv frqvwlwxwhv wkh
vwdqgdug huuru iru wkdw sdudphwhu1 Wkh surfhgxuh lv frpsxwdwlrqdoo| exughqvrph iru wkh odujhu lqgxvwulhv
vlqfh iru hdfk sodqw0|hdu revhuydwlrq/ d uhjuhvvlrq lv hvwlpdwhg zkhqhyhu OZOV lv xvhg/ zlwk wkh vroh sxusrvh
ri rewdlqlqj wkh frqvwdqw whup1
43vtxduhg huuruv iurp wkh iroorzlqj htxdwlrq/ zlwk l1l1g1 uhvlgxdov #￿|=49
E+￿| ￿ e q,,￿| ￿ e qee￿|￿’qS n q66￿| n q&&￿| n ￿Ee /￿|3￿￿n#￿|￿ +:,
61 Gdwd
Rxu surgxfwlylw| dqdo|vlv lv edvhg rq sodqw0ohyho sdqho gdwd iurp wkh Frorpeldq Pdqxidf0
wxulqj fhqvxv surylghg e| GDQH +Frorpeldq Qdwlrqdo Vwdwlvwlfdo Lqvwlwxwh, iru wkh |hduv
4<:: wkurxjk 4<<414: Vpdoo sodqwv +ohvv wkdq 43 hpsor|hhv, duh lqfoxghg lq wkh vxuyh| gxu0
lqj 4<::04<;5/ h{foxghg gxulqj 4<;604<;7 dqg lqfoxghg dv d vpdoo sursruwlrq ri wkh vdpsoh
diwhu 4<;81 Wkh xqedodqfhg qdwxuh ri wkh sdqho doorzv wkh lghqwl￿fdwlrq ri hqwhulqj dqg
h{lwlqj sodqwv hdfk |hdu1 Qdwxudoo|/ wkh frqfhsw ri hqwu| dqg h{lw duh uhodwlyh wr wkh GDQH
vxuyh| h1j1/ dq hqwhulqj sodqw pd| ru pd| qrw uhsuhvhqw d pryhphqw rxw ri wkh lqirupdo
vhfwru1 Wkh vxuyh| fryhuv h{whqvlyho| irupdo surgxfwlrq lq wkh Frorpeldq lqgxvwuldo vhfwru1
Iru hdfk sodqw dqg |hdu/ wkh vxuyh| froohfwv gdwd rq surgxfwlrq dqg vdohv uhyhqxhv/ ydoxh
dgghg/ lqsxw xvh +oderu fdwhjrulhv/ udz pdwhuldov/ hohfwulflw|/ ixhov,/ lqyhqwrulhv/ lqyhvwphqwv
+exloglqjv/ pdfklqhu|/ wudqvsruwdwlrq/ r￿lfh/ odqg,/ h{sruwv +4<;404<<4,/ sodqw rzqhuvkls
w|sh/ orfdwlrq/ 6 dqg 70gljlw LVLF lqgxvwu| frgh/ d sodqw lghqwl￿fdwlrq qxpehu dqg |hdu
ri vwduw0xs rshudwlrqv +sodqw djh,1 Fdslwdo vwrfn phdvxuhv duh frqvwuxfwhg dffruglqj wr
wkh shushwxdo lqyhqwru| phwkrg iru hdfk sodqw dqg hdfk ri ￿yh w|shv ri fdslwdo1 Vhyhudo
fruuhfwlrqv duh lpsohphqwhg wr rewdlq wkh ￿qdo fdslwdo vwrfn yduldeoh1 Qrplqdo yduldeohv
lq fxuuhqw shvrv duh frqyhuwhg wr 4<;3 shvrv e| wkh fruuhvsrqglqj sulfh gh dwru14; Wkh
49ROV hvwlpdwhv duh wkh lqlwldo ydoxhv iru wkh lwhudwlyh vhdufk lq wkh qrq0olqhdu ohdvw vtxduhv hvwlpdwlrq1




nnlw￿4= Wkh hvwlpdwh ri
!w+=, lv Sw+=, hydoxdwhg dw wkh sro|qrpldo frh!flhqwv hvwlpdwhg lq +9,1
4:Sodqwv duh wkh xqlw ri revhuydwlrq1 Wkhuh duh lpsruwdqw lqgxvwuldo jurxsv lq Frorpeld +prvw ehlqj yhuwl0
fdoo| lqwhjudwhg dqg kroglqj sodqwv dfurvv yhu| gl￿huhqw lqgxvwulhv,/ exw wkh fhqvxv surylghv qr lqirupdwlrq
rq zklfk sodqwv duh ￿upv dqg zklfk sodqwv ehorqj wr d ￿up ru jurxs1 Lw lv xqolnho| wkdw wkh frqvlghudwlrq
ri sodqwv lqvwhdg ri ￿upv eldvhv wkh hvwlpdwhg lpsdfw ri wudgh srolf| rq surgxfwlylw|1 Vxssrvh wkdw iru frvw
h!flhqf| uhdvrqv lq idfh ri wudgh olehudol}dwlrq/ doo lqgxvwuldo jurxsv dqg ￿upv uhsodfh ohvv surgxfwlyh sodqwv
e| pruh surgxfwlyh qhz sodqwv nhhslqj d frpprq lghqwl￿fdwlrq qxpehu lq wkh fhqvxv1 Wkhq/ d srvlwlyh
h￿hfw ri olehudol}dwlrq rq surgxfwlylw| zrxog eh odujho| gxh wr wkh h{lw ri ohvv surgxfwlyh sodqwv1 Wklv lv qrw
d sureohp iru rxu dqdo|vlv vlqfh GDQH uhjlvwhuv dq| qhz sodqw +ehorqjlqj wr d ￿up ru qrw, zlwk d qhz lghq0
wl￿fdwlrq qxpehu lq wkh fhqvxv1 Vxssrvh qrz wkdw sodqwv ehorqjlqj wr yhuwlfdoo| lqwhjudwhg lqgxvwuldo jurxsv
kdyh ehwwhu dffhvv wr lqsxwv +grphvwlf dqg hvshfldoo| lpsruwhg, dqg wkhuhiruh kdyh srwhqwldoo| ohvv wr jdlq +lq
surgxfwlylw| whupv, iurp wudgh olehudol}dwlrq1 Wklv zrxog phuho| lpso| wkdw sodqwv ehorqjlqj wr lqgxvwuldo
jurxsv h{shulhqfh zhdnhu fkdqjhv lq surgxfwlylw| dv d uhvxow ri fkdqjhv lq wudgh srolf|1 Xqiruwxqdwho| wklv
k|srwkhvlv lv qrw whvwdeoh1
4;Zh wkdqn Pdun Urehuwv +Shqq Vwdwh X1, iru surylglqj xv zlwk rxwsxw sulfh lqgh{hv dw d 60gljlw LVLF ohyho
+5; lqgxvwulhv, wkdw duh xvhg wr gh dwh sodqwv* qrplqdo vdohv jhqhudwlqj d phdvxuh ri sodqw0ohyho rxwsxw1 Wkh
44vhohfwlrq ri revhuydwlrqv/ iurp wkh ruljlqdo wrwdo ri 435/<44/ lv edvhg rq gl￿huhqw w|shv ri
gdwd sureohpv vxfk dv lqfrpsohwh vhulhv ru }hur ydoxhv ri rxwsxw/ hpsor|phqw/ lqwhuphgldwh
lqsxwv/ fdslwdo ru fohdu uhsruwlqj huuruv1 Ixuwkhu revhuydwlrqv duh holplqdwhg jlyhq wkhlu
dpeljxrxv lqgxvwuldo fodvvl￿fdwlrq/ dv surgxfwlylw| hvwlpdwlrq lv grqh dw wkh ohyho ri wkh
lqgxvwu|/ wr uhdfk d ￿qdo vdpsoh ri <:/43: revhuydwlrqv zkhq udz pdwhuldov frqwurov iru wkh
fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq lqsxw fkrlfhv dqg xqrevhuydeoh surgxfwlylw|1
D odujh ghjuhh ri sodqw khwhurjhqhlw| lv irxqg iru vl}h/ rzqhuvkls w|sh/ orfdwlrq/ djh/
rxwsxw dqg lqsxwv14< Iru rxwsxw dqg lqsxwv/ vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv duh pruh wkdq wzlfh wkh
vl}h ri phdqv lq doo lqgxvwulhv1 Wkh glvwulexwlrq ri sodqw vl}h lv uhodwlyho| vwdeoh ryhu wlph/
zlwk sodqwv zlwk ohvv wkdq 83 hpsor|hhv uhsuhvhqwlqj pruh wkdq :3 shufhqw ri pdqxidfwxulqj
lq dq| jlyhq |hdu1 Wkh jhrjudsklfdo glvwulexwlrq ri sodqwv lv frqfhqwudwhg lq wkh uhjlrqv
durxqg Erjrwd/ Fdol dqg Phghoolq1 Wkh phgldq sodqw djh lqfuhdvhv iurp 43 |hduv lq 4<::
wr 47 |hduv lq 4<<4153 Pruh wkdq 83 shufhqw ri sodqwv lq dq| |hdu ehorqj wr wkh lqgxvwulhv
irrg/ dssduho/ wh{wlohv/ sulqwlqj/ qrqphwdoolf plqhudov dqg phwdo surgxfwv1 Wkh glvwulexwlrq
ri sodqwv dfurvv lqgxvwulhv lv uhodwlyho| vwdeoh ryhu wlph/ exw wkhuh lv vljql￿fdqw hqwu| dqg h{lw
lqwr dqg rxw ri ydulrxv lqgxvwulhv1 Dyhudjh dqqxdo hqwu| dqg h{lw udwhv lqwr pdqxidfwxulqj
gxulqj 4<::04<<4 duh 4417 shufhqw dqg <1; shufhqw/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh frkruwv ri hqwudqw dqg
h{lwlqj sodqwv frqwulexwh d vpdoo shufhqwdjh wr wrwdo rxwsxw surgxfhg/ duh pxfk vpdoohu wkdq
lqfxpehqwv dqg kdyh orzhu oderu surgxfwlylw|1 Dyhudjh hqwu| dqg h{lw udwhv duh frpsxwhg
dfurvv lqgxvwulhv dqg shulrgv= wudgh olehudol}dwlrq +4<::04<;5,/ lqfuhdvhg wudgh surwhfwlrq
+4<;504<;8,/ wudgh olehudol}dwlrq +4<;804<<4,1 Iru d pdmrulw| ri lqgxvwulhv/ hqwu| dqg h{lw
udwhv lqfuhdvh iurp 4<::04<;5 wr 4<;504<;8 exw ghfuhdvh iurp 4<;504<;8 wr 4<;804<<41 Wkhvh
￿qglqjv rq xqfrqglwlrqdo h{lw udwhv duh frqwudu| wr wudgh olehudol}dwlrq ohdglqj wr vljql￿fdqw
surfhgxuh ri gh dwlqj vdohv e| lqgxvwu| sulfh lqglfhv lv qrw lqqrfxrxv/ dv Nohwwh dqg Julolfkhv +4<<8, srlqw
rxw/ exw lv wkh rqo| srvvlelolw| lq wkh devhqfh ri sodqw0ohyho sulfh gdwd1 Phdvxulqj sodqw rxwsxw e| gh dwhg
vdohv lv d vhulrxv sureohp zkhq vwxg|lqj surgxfwlylw| glvshuvlrq/ exw d plqru sureohp iru wkh vwxg| ri wudgh
srolf| dqg surgxfwlylw| ohyhov dqg jurzwk1 Vshfl￿f sulfh lqgh{hv iurp wkh Frorpeldq Fhqwudo Edqn duh
xvhg wr gh dwh wkh gl￿huhqw w|shv ri fdslwdo dqg lqwhuphgldwh lqsxwv1 Vlqfh rxwsxw lv gh￿qhg dv +gh dwhg,
surgxfwlrq soxv fkdqjhv lq lqyhqwrulhv ri ￿qlvkhg jrrgv/ rxu surgxfwlylw| phdvxuhv duh iuhh iurp d grzqzdug
eldv wkdw zrxog uhvxow li jrrgv surgxfhg lq |hdu w exw qrw vrog lq wkdw |hdu zhuh xqdffrxqwhg iru1
4<Wkh vdpsoh vwdwlvwlfv glvfxvvhg khuh duh suhvhqwhg lq Dsshqgl{ E> ixuwkhu frpphqwv dqg uhvxowv fdq eh
irxqg lq wkh Gdwd Dsshqgl{/ dydlodeoh dw kwws=22sdqwkhrq1|doh1hgx2￿dpi5;2uhvhdufk1
53Fxulrxvo|/ wkh djh ri hqwhulqj sodqwv lv qrw dozd|v }hur |hduv1 Pdq| hqwudqwv duh lq rshudwlrq suhylrxv
wr hqwu|/ exw duh qrw lqfoxghg lq wkh fhqvxv1 Wklv fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv hylghqfh ri wkh lpsruwdqfh ri wkh
lqirupdo pdqxidfwxulqj vhfwru lq Frorpeld1 Lq prvw lqgxvwulhv/ dyhudjh dqg phgldq sodqw djh duh vlplodu
+ehyhudjhv/ wredffr dqg lqgxvwuldo fkhplfdov duh h{fhswlrqv,1 Exw zlwklq lqgxvwulhv wkhuh lv vljql￿fdqw
khwhurjhqhlw| lq sodqw djh1
45lqgxvwu| udwlrqdol}dwlrq1 Dqdo|}lqj wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq lqgxvwulhv* hqwu| dqg h{lw udwhv/
zh frqfoxgh wkdw |hduv ri kljk hqwu| duh dovr |hduv ri kljk h{lw/ l1h1/ wkhuh lv glyhujhqfh ri
rxwfrphv iru sodqwv zlwklq dq lqgxvwu| gxulqj d jlyhq wlph shulrg1
71 Uhvxowv iurp Hvwlpdwlrq
714 Surgxfwlrq Ixqfwlrq Hvwlpdwhv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh glvfxvv wkh uhvxowv iurp wkh hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuh ghvfulehg lq vhfwlrq 5/
dv zhoo dv wkrvh iurp ROV dqg sodqw ￿{hg h￿hfwv/ suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh 4 dqg Iljxuh 4154 Lq
Wdeoh 4/ prvw sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv wdnh rq ydoxhv zlwklq uhdvrqdeoh udqjhv/ zkhq frpsduhg
wr rwkhu surgxfwlylw| vwxglhv1 Wkh yduldeoh lqsxwv* frh!flhqwv duh suhflvho| hvwlpdwhg dw
wkh 4 shufhqw frq￿ghqfh ohyho lq doprvw doo lqgxvwulhv1 Wkh errwvwudsshg vwdqgdug huuruv
duh kljkhu wkdq wkrvh ri ROV hvwlpdwhv iru doo lqsxwv/ jlyhq wkh qdwxuh ri wkh hvwlpdwlrq
surfhgxuh= wkh uhshdwhg xvh ri hvwlpdwhg uhjuhvvruv lqfuhdvhv wkh yduldqfh ri hvwlpdwhv1 Li
pruh hpsor|hhv duh kluhg dqg pruh hqhuj| lv frqvxphg lq shulrgv ri kljk surgxfwlylw|/ ROV
hvwlpdwhv ri yduldeoh lqsxwv* frh!flhqwv duh xszdugo| eldvhg1 Wkh judskv lq Iljxuh 4 ghslfw
wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq ROV dqg qrqsdudphwulf2JPP sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv iru doo lqgxv0
wulhv dqg wkh irxu lqsxwv/ wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh 78 ghjuhh olqh1 Iljxuhv 4d0e doorz xv wr frqfoxgh
wkdw lq prvw Frorpeldq lqgxvwulhv/ ROV hvwlpdwhv ri wkh frqwulexwlrq ri oderu dqg hqhuj|
lqsxwv wr rxwsxw duh kljkhu wkdq wkrvh rewdlqhg zlwk pdwhuldov fruuhfwlqj wkh vlpxowdqhlw|
eldv1 Rqh fdq h{shfw d vlplodu w|sh ri eldv iru wkh ROV udz pdwhuldov* frh!flhqw uhodwlyh
wr wkdw e| qrqsdudphwulf2JPP hvwlpdwlrq/ dv lw lv dovr d yduldeoh lqsxw1 Lq idfw/ ￿jxuh 4f
vkrzv wkdw wkh ROV udz pdwhuldov frh!flhqw lv xszdug eldvhg lq d pdmrulw| ri lqgxvwulhv1
Wkh hvwlpdwhg fdslwdo frh!flhqw fryhuv wkh zlghvw udqjh ri ydoxhv dfurvv lqgxvwulhv dqg lv
qrw suhflvho| hvwlpdwhg lq vrph lqgxvwulhv/ wkrxjk lw lv vljql￿fdqw lq wkh odujhvw lqgxvwulhv
54Dv phqwlrqhg lq vhfwlrq 5/ surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrqv duh hvwlpdwhg dw d voljkwo| prgl￿hg 60gljlw ohyho lqgxvwu|
fodvvl￿fdwlrq1 Doo revhuydwlrqv ehorqjlqj wr d sodqw qhhg wr hqwhu wkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq hvwlpdwlrq iru d
vlqjoh lqgxvwu| vlqfh odjjhg lqsxwv duh xvhg1 Lq wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh/ ohvv wkdq 4( ri sodqwv duh fodvvl￿hg lq
gl￿huhqw lqgxvwulhv lq gl￿huhqw |hduv1 Vr/ zh uhfodvvli| sodqwv lqwr wkh lqgxvwu| wr zklfk wkh| ehorqj lq wkh
pdmrulw| ri |hduv dqg holplqdwh wkh sodqwv iru zklfk qr pdmrulw| lqgxvwu| lv lghqwl￿hg1 Wkh sdluv irrg soxv
irrg0plvfhoodqhrxv/ wh{wlohv soxv dssduho/ zrrg surgxfwv soxv ixuqlwxuh duh frqvlghuhg dv wkuhh lqgxvwulhv
+lqvwhdg ri vl{, iru hvwlpdwlrq/ dv pdq| sodqwv ehorqj dq htxdo qxpehu ri |hduv wr wkh wzr lqgxvwulhv lq wkh
sdlu1 Pruhryhu/ wkh surgxfwlrq surfhvvhv fdq eh sodxvleo| frqvlghuhg wr eh vlplodu iru wkh wzr lqgxvwulhv lq
hdfk ri wkhvh sdluv1 Lq Wdeoh 4/ wkh qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv olvwhg iru hdfk lqgxvwu| lv wkdw xvhg iru ROV dqg
￿{hg h￿hfwv hvwlpdwlrq1 Wkdw qxpehu lv vpdoohu iru qrqsdudphwulf2JPP hvwlpdwlrq jlyhq wkh xvh ri odjjhg
yduldeohv1 Wkh ROV dqg ￿{hg h￿hfwv hvwlpdwhv rewdlqhg xvlqj wkh vpdoohu qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv duh yhu|
vlplodu wr wkrvh lq Wdeoh 41
46+irrg soxv irrg0plvfhoodqhrxv dqg qrqhohfwulfdo pdfklqhu| duh h{fhswlrqv,1 Rq wkh rqh kdqg/
fdslwdo lv d txdvl0￿{hg lqsxw wkdw pd| eh fruuhodwhg zlwk fxuuhqw h{shfwhg ru odjjhg sur0
gxfwlylw|/ vr dq xszdug eldv lq wkh ROV hvwlpdwh lv srvvleoh1 Wklv lv hqwluho| frqvlvwhqw zlwk
wkh lghqwl￿fdwlrq dvvxpswlrq lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq/ wkdw fdslwdo grhv qrw dgmxvw wr wkh xqh{0
shfwhg sduw ri surgxfwlylw|1 Exw rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ li fdslwdo lv xqfruuhodwhg zlwk h{shfwhg
surgxfwlylw|/ wkh srvlwlyh eldv lq ROV yduldeoh lqsxwv* frh!flhqwv pd| eh wudqvplwwhg lqwr
d qhjdwlyh eldv lq wkh fdslwdo frh!flhqw/ li fdslwdo dqg yduldeoh lqsxwv duh srvlwlyho| fruuh0
odwhg1 Lq idfw/ oderu/ pdwhuldov dqg hqhuj| duh srvlwlyho| fruuhodwhg zlwk fdslwdo/ vljql￿fdqwo|
lq doo lqgxvwulhv/ h{fhsw lq hohfwulfdo pdfklqhu|1 Iljxuh 4g vkrzv wkdw lq kdoi wkh lqgxvwulhv/
wkh ROV fdslwdo frh!flhqw lv kljkhu wkdq wkdw rewdlqhg e| qrqsdudphwulf2JPP hvwlpd0
wlrq/ zkhuhdv lq wkh rwkhu kdoi wkh ROV frh!flhqw lv orzhu1 D whvw iru frqvwdqw uhwxuqv wr
vfdoh iurp qrqsdudphwulf2JPP hvwlpdwhv lv uhmhfwhg rqo| lq sulqwlqj dqg uxeehu surgxfwv1
Qdwxudoo|/ wkhvh hvwlpdwhv duh orzhu wkdq ROV uhwxuqv wr vfdoh iru prvw lqgxvwulhv1
Zh shuirup d urexvwqhvv fkhfn wr wkh uhvxowv iurp rxu pdlq hvwlpdwlrq phwkrg e| frp0
sdulqj wkhp wr dowhuqdwlyh hvwlpdwhv1 Wkh frh!flhqwv rewdlqhg e| sro|qrpldov2QOOV hvwl0
pdwlrq gr qrw gl￿hu pxfk iurp wkrvh rewdlqhg e| qrqsdudphwulf2JPP hvwlpdwlrq1 Lq idfw/
lq vhyhudo lqwhuphgldwh dqg fdslwdo jrrgv lqgxvwulhv/ wkh fdslwdo frh!flhqw lv doprvw lghqwl0
fdo xqghu erwk hvwlpdwlrq phwkrgv1 Wkh ￿{hg h￿hfwv hvwlpdwhv iru oderu/ hqhuj| dqg udz
pdwhuldov frh!flhqwv duh vpdoohu wkdq qrqsdudphwulf2JPP hvwlpdwhv lq prvw lqgxvwulhv1
Wkh ￿{hg h￿hfwv fdslwdo frh!flhqw lv odujhu wkdq wkh qrqsdudphwulf2JPP lq kdoi wkh lqgxv0
wulhv1 Wkhvh uhvxowv duh h{shfwhg/ dv grzqzdug eldvhv gxh wr phdvxuhphqw huuru lq lqsxwv
duh h{dfhuedwhg zlwk ￿{hg h￿hfwv hvwlpdwhv/ rewdlqhg iurp zlwklq0sodqw yduldwlrq lq rxwsxw
dqg lqsxwv1 Dq lqwhuhvwlqj frpsdulvrq fdq eh pdgh ehwzhhq wkh sdudphwhuv rewdlqhg e|
qrqsdudphwulf2JPP hvwlpdwlrq dqg dyhudjh lqsxw uhyhqxh vkduhv/ dv wkh olwhudwxuh rq wudgh
dqg surgxfwlylw| uholhv riwhq rq Vrorz WIS uhvlgxdov/ dvvxplqj wkdw wkh frqwulexwlrq ri dq
lqsxw wr surgxfwlrq lv htxdo wr wkdw lqsxw*v vkduh lq wrwdo uhyhqxh1 Dyhudjh oderu dqg hq0
huj| uhyhqxh vkduhv duh orzhu wkdq hvwlpdwhg frh!flhqwv lq prvw lqgxvwulhv/ zkhuhdv fdslwdo
uhyhqxh vkduhv duh kljkhu wkdq fdslwdo frh!flhqwv155 Udz pdwhuldov uhyhqxh vkduhv duh orzhu
wkdq hvwlpdwhg frh!flhqwv lq kdoi wkh lqgxvwulhv1 Wkhvh uhvxowv krog zkhq wkh frpsdulvrq
55Iru dq| lqgxvwu|/ dyhudjh dqg phgldq lqsxw uhyhqxh vkduhv duh wdnhq dfurvv doo sodqwv dqg |hduv1 Wkh
fdslwdo uhyhqxh vkduh lv rewdlqhg dv rqh plqxv wkh vkduhv ri oderu/ hohfwulflw| soxv ixhov dqg udz pdwhuldov1
47lv pdgh wr phgldq lqsxw uhyhqxh vkduhv1 E| xvlqj Vrorz uhvlgxdo WIS phdvxuhv/ zh zrxog
lqwurgxfh xqqhfhvvdu| eldvhv lq wkh olqn ehwzhhq wudgh srolf| dqg sodqw surgxfwlylw|1
Zh sxuvxh wkh pdlq txhvwlrq lq wkh sdshu xvlqj wkh hvwlpdwhv rewdlqhg zlwk udz pdwh0
uldov fruuhfwlqj wkh eldv1 Exw/ dv d ￿qdo urexvwqhvv fkhfn rq wkh phwkrgrorj|/ zh hvwlpdwh
wkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrqv dfurvv lqgxvwulhv zlwk d gl￿huhqw lqwhuphgldwh lqsxw/ hohfwulflw|/
fruuhfwlqj wkh vlpxowdqhlw| eldv156
715 Lqgxvwu| dqg Sodqw0Ohyho Surgxfwlylw| Hvwlpdwhv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh irfxv rq wkh g|qdplfv ri surgxfwlylw| dfurvv Frorpeldq lqgxvwulhv1
Zh frqvwuxfw gl￿huhqw phdvxuhv ri orjdulwkplf surgxfwlylw| iru wkh wzr hvwlpdwlrq phwk0
rgv ghshqglqj rq zkhwkhu d WIS phdvxuh ru d qr0vkrfn surgxfwlylw| phdvxuh lv frqvlg0
huhg1 Iurp htxdwlrq +4, hydoxdwhg dw sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv/ wkh WIS phdvxuh lv jlyhq e|
g /￿| n 0￿| ’ +￿| ￿ e q,,￿| ￿ e qee￿| ￿ e q66￿| ￿ e q&&￿| ’ Ro￿|￿ Wkh qr0vkrfn surgxfwlylw| phdvxuh
+h{foxglqj wkh vkrfn wr rxwsxw wkdw lv xqfruuhodwhg zlwk lqsxwv, uhvxowv iurp frpelqlqj wkh
hvwlpdwhg ￿|E￿￿ zlwk fdslwdo dqg pdwhuldov frh!flhqwv= f /￿| ’ e ￿| E6￿|c&￿|￿ ￿ e q&&￿| ￿ e q66￿|￿
Wkh WIS dqg qr0vkrfn surgxfwlylw| duh vljql￿fdqwo| srvlwlyho| fruuhodwhg zkhq rewdlqhg e|
qrqsdudphwulf2JPP ru e| sro|qrpldov2QOOV hvwlpdwlrq= h1j1 iru wkh hvwlpdwhv rewdlqhg
e| qrqsdudphwulf2JPP/ fruuhodwlrq frh!flhqwv udqjh ehwzhhq 3194 iru fhudplfv dqg 31<6
iru shwurohxp ghulydwlyhv1 Wkh pdlq vrxufh ri furvv0sodqw yduldwlrq lq WIS lv yduldwlrq lq
qr0vkrfn surgxfwlylw|/ wkrxjk yduldwlrq lq wkh vkrfn dovr sod|v d uroh157 Surgxfwlylw| lq













￿| duh sodqw ￿*v surgxfwlylw| dqg pdunhw vkduh
lq lqgxvwu| rxwsxw/ uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg ￿￿| lv wkh qxpehu ri sodqwv lq lqgxvwu| ￿￿ Iurp wkhvh
phdvxuhv/ zh frpsxwh |hdu0wr0|hdu lqgxvwu| WIS jurzwk udwhv iurp qrqsdudphwulf2JPP
56Zlwk hohfwulflw|/ wkh yduldeoh lqsxwv lq +4, duh oderu/ udz pdwhuldov soxv ixhov dqg hohfwulflw|1 Wkh vdpsoh
gl￿huv iurp wkdw xvhg lq wkh udz pdwhuldov hvwlpdwlrq/ dv sodqwv uhsruwlqj qr hohfwulflw| xvh duh gursshg
iurp wkh vdpsoh1 Wkh pdlq ￿qglqjv duh uhodwlyho| vlplodu wr wkrvh zlwk pdwhuldov dqg duh ghvfulehg lq
wkh Gdwd Dsshqgl{1 Wkh ROV hvwlpdwhv ri oderu/ udz pdwhuldov soxv ixhov dqg hohfwulflw| frh!flhqwv duh
kljkhu wkdq wkh qrqsdudphwulf2JPP hvwlpdwhv lq prvw lqgxvwulhv1 Zh ￿qg dq xszdugo| eldvhg ROV fdslwdo
frh!flhqw uhodwlyh wr wkh qrqsdudphwulf2JPP hvwlpdwh lq kdoi wkh lqgxvwulhv1 Prvw frh!flhqwv duh forvh
zkhwkhu rewdlqhg e| sro|qrpldo2QOOV ru e| qrqsdudphwulf2JPP hvwlpdwlrq/ h{fhsw iru wkrvh rq wkh
lqvwuxphqw fruuhfwlqj wkh eldv1 Lq vhyhudo lqgxvwulhv/ wkh frh!flhqwv rq oderu dqg fdslwdo rewdlqhg e|
qrqsdudphwulf2JPP gl￿hu ghshqglqj rq zklfk lqvwuxphqw lv xvhg wr fruuhfw wkh eldv1 Wklv fdq eh h{shfwhg
wr wkh h{whqw wkdw hohfwulflw| dqg udz pdwhuldov frqwuro iru wkh hqgrjhqhlw| ri lqsxwv dw gl￿huhqw ghjuhhv1
57Lq Dsshqgl{ E/ Wdeoh E19/ wkh vkduh ri wkh yduldqfh ri g $lw . %lw dffrxqwhg iru e| wkh yduldqfh ri f $lw lv
suhvhqwhg iru hdfk lqgxvwu| dqg erwk hvwlpdwlrq phwkrgv1
48hvwlpdwlrq/ dqg ￿qg d odujh ghjuhh ri khwhurjhqhlw|= vkruw shulrgv ri surgxfwlylw| jurzwk
dowhuqdwh uhshdwhgo| zlwk vkruw shulrgv ri surgxfwlylw| ghfolqh1 Iru prvw lqgxvwulhv/ wkhvh
lqgxvwu| WIS jurzwk udwhv duh yhu| vlplodu wr wkrvh iurp sro|qrpldov2QOOV hvwlpdwlrq1
Wkh iuhtxhqw fkdqjhv duh qrw dozd|v dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh vzlqjv lq wudgh srolf| gluhfwhg dw
wkrvh lqgxvwulhv1 E| frpsxwlqj wkh fkdqjhv lq surgxfwlylw| ryhu wzr vdpsoh vxeshulrgv zh
￿qg wkh csurf|folfdo* ru cfrxqwhuf|folfdo* qdwxuh ri lqgxvwu| surgxfwlylw| uhodwlyh wr djjuh0
jdwh pdqxidfwxulqj rxwsxw1 Dq lqgxvwu| kdv csurf|folfdo* surgxfwlylw| li gxulqj 4<::04<;6
surgxfwlylw| jurzv e| ohvv ru ghfolqhv e| pruh wkdq lw jurzv ru ghfolqhv/ uhvshfwlyho|/ gxulqj
4<;704<<4/ ru li lw ghfolqhv gxulqj 4<::04<;6 dqg jurzv gxulqj 4<;704<<41 Prvw lqgxvwulhv
duh fkdudfwhul}hg e| surf|folfdo surgxfwlylw|/ h{fhsw ehyhudjhv/ ohdwkhu surgxfwv/ sulqwlqj/
sodvwlfv/ qrqhohfwulfdo dqg hohfwulfdo pdfklqhu| dqg surihvvlrqdo htxlsphqw1
Zh frpsduh rxu lqgxvwu| surgxfwlylw| jurzwk udwhv iurp qrqsdudphwulf2JPP hvwlpdwhv
wr wkrvh rewdlqhg e| P1 Urehuwv lq Zruog Edqn +4<<4, xvlqj wkh Frorpeldq gdwd iurp 4<::
wr 4<;:1 Urehuwv rewdlqv WIS Wruqtylvw lqgh{ qxpehuv/ xvlqj lqgxvwu|0ohyho lqsxwv/ rxwsxw
dqg lqsxw frvw vkduhv/ dvvxplqj frqvwdqw uhwxuqv wr vfdoh dqg frpsxwhv surgxfwlylw| jurzwk
udwhv iru 60gljlw lqgxvwulhv1 Wkhvh jurzwk udwhv gl￿hu pxfk iurp wkrvh ghulyhg iurp wkh
qrqsdudphwulf2JPP hvwlpdwhv1 Rqh ri wkh uhdvrqv iru wkh glyhujhqfh lv wkh gl￿huhqfh lq
phwkrgv wr frpsxwh lqgxvwu| surgxfwlylw|/ frqvlvwhqw phdvxuhv yhuvxv Vrorz uhvlgxdo fdofx0
odwlrq1 Dqrwkhu uhdvrq iru wkh glyhujhqfh lv wkh w|sh ri djjuhjdwlrq +hyhq zkhq surgxfwlylw|
lv rewdlqhg e| wkh vdph phwkrg,= jurzwk udwhv dw wkh lqgxvwu|0ohyho yhuvxv jurzwk udwhv dw
wkh sodqw0ohyho djjuhjdwhg wr wkh lqgxvwu|0ohyho dv dq rxwsxw0zhljkwhg vxp158
Jlyhq wkh vnhzqhvv ri wkh vl}h glvwulexwlrq lq doo Frorpeldq lqgxvwulhv/ pryhphqwv ri
rxwsxw dfurvv sodqwv zlwk gl￿huhqw surgxfwlylw| pd| d￿hfw lqgxvwu| surgxfwlylw| ohyhov/
l
￿
| dqg fruuhvsrqglqj jurzwk udwhv1 Vr/ zh iroorz Rooh| dqg Sdnhv +4<<9, wr ghfrpsrvh
lqgxvwu| WIS ohyhov lqwr xqzhljkwhg dyhudjh surgxfwlylw| dqg wkh fryduldqfh ehwzhhq sodqw























duh lqgxvwu| dyhudjh rxwsxw vkduh dqg dyhudjh surgxfwlylw|/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh fryduldqfh lv
srvlwlyh lq doo |hduv lq doo exw irxu lqgxvwulhv/ l1h1/ wkh doorfdwlrq ri rxwsxw lv vxfk wkdw pruh
surgxfwlyh wkdq dyhudjh sodqwv kdyh kljkhu wkdq dyhudjh rxwsxw vkduhv159 Zh ghfrpsrvh
58Lq idfw/ zh dovr rewdlq sodqw0ohyho WIS Wruqtylvw lqgh{ qxpehuv dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj surgxfwlylw| jurzwk
udwhv dqg djjuhjdwh wkrvh wr wkh lqgxvwu|0ohyho xvlqj rxwsxw0vkduh zhljkwv +dv zlwk wkh qrqsdudphwulf2JPP
phdvxuhv,1 Wkhvh lqgxvwu| surgxfwlylw| jurzwk udwhv dovr gl￿hu iurp wkrvh rewdlqhg e| Urehuwv1
59
49lqgxvwu| surgxfwlylw| fkdqjhv wr ￿qg zkhwkhu lqgxvwu| surgxfwlylw| jurzwk lv gulyhq e|
jurzwk lq xqzhljkwhg dyhudjh surgxfwlylw| ru e| d uhdoorfdwlrq ri rxwsxw wr pruh surgxfwlyh
sodqwv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh h{dplqh zkhwkhu wklv ghfrpsrvlwlrq ydulhv lq d v|vwhpdwlf zd|
zlwk wudgh srolf|/ dv wudgh surwhfwlrq pd| shuplw dq lqh!flhqw uhdoorfdwlrq ri uhvrxufhv
+vxfk dv h1j1/ rxwsxw, iurp pruh wr ohvv surgxfwlyh sodqwv1 Lq jhqhudo/ xqzhljkwhg dyhudjh
surgxfwlylw| jurzwk whqgv wr gulyh lqgxvwu| surgxfwlylw| jurzwk1 Exw rxwsxw uhdoorfdwlrqv
iurp ohvv wr pruh surgxfwlyh sodqwv duh wkh pdlq fdxvh ri surgxfwlylw| jurzwk iru vrph
lqgxvwulhv dqg |hduv1 Lq prvw |hduv/ rqo| kdoi wkh lqgxvwulhv xqghujr surgxfwlylw|0hqkdqflqj
rxwsxw uhdoorfdwlrqv1 Exw/ gxulqj 4<;304<;5/ d shulrg zkhq wudgh eduulhuv duh olehudol}hg
lq prvw lqgxvwulhv dw gl￿huhqw ghjuhhv/ rxwsxw lv uhdoorfdwhg wr pruh surgxfwlyh sodqwv lq
doprvw doo lqgxvwulhv dqg gxulqj 4<;504<;6/ d shulrg zkhq wudgh eduulhuv duh vxevwdqwldoo|
wljkwhqhg/ wkh rssrvlwh rffxuv1
Ryhudoo/ wkh uhvxowv srlqw wr vrph khwhurjhqhlw| lq surgxfwlylw| jurzwk dfurvv lqgxvwulhv
ryhu wlph/ sduwo| uh hfwlqj wkh gl￿huhqw srvvlelolwlhv iru whfkqrorjlfdo surjuhvv dfurvv Frorp0
eldq lqgxvwulhv1 Lq vhfwlrq 9/ zh irfxv rq dqrwkhu uhdvrq iru vxfk khwhurjhqhlw|/ yduldwlrq
lq wudgh srolf|1 Dovr/ wkhuh lv hylghqfh ri lqwud0lqgxvwu| khwhurjhqhlw|= dw d jlyhq srlqw lq
wlph/ vrph sodqwv h{shulhqfh dq hyroxwlrq ri surgxfwlylw| wkdw gl￿huv iurp wkdw ri lqgxvwu|
surgxfwlylw|1 Wklv ￿qglqj uhlqirufhv wkh qhhg wr xvh sodqw0ohyho gdwd iru dq dffxudwh dqdo|vlv
ri wudgh dqg surgxfwlylw|/ dv lqgxvwu| gdwd pdvnv gl￿huhqfhv lq sodqw ehkdylru1
Whfkqrorj| zdv doorzhg wr gl￿hu dfurvv lqgxvwulhv lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq dqg sodqw surgxfwly0
lw|/ Ro￿|c lv dvvrfldwhg zlwk d vshfl￿f whfkqrorj|/ vr lw lv qrw frpsdudeoh dfurvv lqgxvwulhv1 Zh
iroorz Dz/ Fkhq dqg Urehuwv +5334, dqg Sdyfqln +5335, wr rewdlq d uhodwlyh surgxfwlylw|
phdvxuh/ frpsdudeoh dfurvv |hduv dqg lqgxvwulhv1 Iru hdfk sodqw lq dq lqgxvwu|/ uhodwlyh
surgxfwlylw| lv wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq wkh sodqw*v WIS dqg WIS ri dq dyhudjh sodqw lq wkh
lqgxvwu| lq 4<::1 WIS ri dq dyhudjh sodqw lv rewdlqhg frpelqlqj dyhudjh +orjdulwkplf, rxw0
sxw dqg lqsxwv lq 4<:: zlwk sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv lq Wdeoh 41 Lq zkdw iroorzv/ Ro￿| uhihuv wr
sodqw surgxfwlylw| frpsdudeoh dfurvv lqgxvwulhv dqg |hduv1
Wkh h{fhswlrqv duh irrg/ irrg0plvfhoodqhrxv/ jodvv dqg lurq dqg vwhho wkdw kdyh dq doorfdwlrq ri rxwsxw
dffuxlqj glvsursruwlrqdwho| wr ohvv surgxfwlyh sodqwv lq vrph |hduv1 Wklv skhqrphqrq frxog eh sduwo| gxh wr
lqgxvwu| uhjxodwlrq1 Lq prvw |hduv zkhq wkh rxwsxw doorfdwlrq dffuxhv glvsursruwlrqdwho| wr ohvv surgxfwlyh
sodqwv/ fdslwdo lv dovr glvsursruwlrqdwho| doorfdwhg wr sodqwv wkdw duh ohvv surgxfwlyh wkdq dyhudjh1
4:81 Wudgh Srolf|= Uhjlphv/ Phdvxuhv dqg Hqgrjhqhlw|
814 Frorpeldq Wudgh Srolf|
Rxu hpslulfdo iudphzrun wdnhv dgydqwdjh ri wkh vljql￿fdqw vzlqjv lq Frorpeldq wudgh srolf|
iurp 4<:: wr 4<<415: Wkuhh wudgh uhjlphv duh fohduo| lghqwl￿hg= wudgh olehudol}dwlrq xqwlo
4<;4/ lqfuhdvhg wudgh surwhfwlrq iurp 4<;5 wr 4<;7 dqg olehudol}dwlrq diwhu 4<;81 Dfurvv
uhjlphv/ surwhfwlrq zdv fkdudfwhul}hg e| d odujh glvshuvlrq lq wdul￿ ohyhov dqg d fdvfdglqj
wdul￿ vwuxfwxuh= orzhu wdul￿v rq udz pdwhuldov dqg lqwhuphgldwh lqsxwv qrw surgxfhg grphv0
wlfdoo| vxfk dv lqgxvwuldo fkhplfdov/ lurq dqg vwhho/ qrqihuurxv phwdov dqg kljkhu wdul￿v rq
frqvxphu dqg ￿qlvkhg surgxfwv surgxfhg grphvwlfdoo| vxfk dv wh{wlohv/ dssduho/ irrwzhdu
dqg ixuqlwxuh1 Dovr/ txdqwlwdwlyh uhvwulfwlrqv zhuh lq sodfh/ lq wkh irup ri dq lpsruw ol0
fhqvlqj v|vwhp/ zkhuhe| hdfk lwhp lq wkh wdul￿ frgh zdv fodvvl￿hg lqwr d iuhh lpsruw olvw/ d
sulru0olfhqvlqj olvw/ ru d surklelwhg lpsruw olvw1
Xqwlo 4<;4/ lpsruw eduulhuv zhuh ghfuhdvhg1 Wkh dyhudjh wdul￿ ghfolqhg wr durxqg 59
shufhqw lq 4<;31 Lq 4<;4/ wkh sursruwlrq ri lwhpv xqghu wkh iuhh lpsruw uhjlph +9< shufhqw,
zdv 49 shufhqw kljkhu wkdq lq 4<:;1 Dq lqwhuhvwlqj ihdwxuh ri wklv olehudol}dwlrq hslvrgh zdv
wkdw lw hvvhqwldoo| uhvsrqghg wr h{fkdqjh udwh suhvvxuhv gxh wr dq lqfuhdvh lq zruog fr￿hh
sulfhv/ kljk iruhljq eruurzlqj e| wkh jryhuqphqw dqg loohjdo guxj wudgh/ vr lw idyruhg d odujhu
ghfuhdvh lq surwhfwlrq ri wkrvh vhfwruv zlwk odujhu uhvsrqvh hodvwlflwlhv1 Wkh olehudol}dwlrq zdv
vwurqj iru wredffr/ vrph lqwhuphgldwh jrrgv dqg udz pdwhuldov/ +h1j1/ qrqphwdoolf surgxfwv,
exw zhdnhu iru ehyhudjhv/ wh{wlohv/ zrrg dqg ixuqlwxuh1 Vwurqj uhdo h{fkdqjh dssuhfldwlrq/
kxuwlqj surgxfhuv lq wudgdeoh jrrgv vhfwruv/ frpelqhg zlwk d zruog uhfhvvlrq/ ohg wr d
uhyhuvdo ri olehudol}dwlrq vwduwlqj lq 4<;5/ zlwk d vljql￿fdqw lqfuhdvh lq wudgh uhvwulfwlrqv1
Wdul￿v lqfuhdvhg rq doo lwhpv wkuhh wlphv ehwzhhq 4<;5 dqg 4<;7/ uhdfklqj dq dyhudjh ri
doprvw 74 shufhqw lq 4<;71 D odujh qxpehu ri lwhpv zdv wudqvihuuhg wr wkh sulru0olfhqvlqj
olvw dqg wkh lpsruwdqfh ri wkh iuhh olvw ghfuhdvhg iurp 69 shufhqw ri lwhpv lq 4<;4 wr 318
shufhqw lq 4<;71 Dovr/ wkh sursruwlrq ri dssuryhg lpsruw olfhqvhv ghfuhdvhg iurp 63 shufhqw
ri olfhqvhv uhtxhvwhg lq 4<;3 wr rqo| 518 shufhqw lq 4<;71 Wkh surklelwhg lpsruw olvw zdv
uhdfwlydwhg lq 4<;7 dqg doo pdqxidfwxulqj zdv fryhuhg e| lpsruw uhvwulfwlrqv1 Wkh pruh
5:Vhh Orsh} dqg Fdvwur +4<;:,/ Jdufld +4<<4,/ Zruog Edqn +4<;7/ 4<;</ 4<<4, JDWW +4<<3, dqg Jdud|
+4<<4, rq Frorpeldq wudgh srolf|1 Wkhvh vrxufhv uhsruw dyhudjh wdul￿v +phqwlrqhg ehorz, gl￿hulqj voljkwo|
iurp wkh dyhudjh wdul￿v xvhg lq Wdeoh 5 dqg vhfwlrqv 815 dqg 9 gxh wr zhljkwlqj1
4;surwhfwhg vhfwruv zhuh qrq0gxudeoh dqg gxudeoh frqvxphu jrrgv zlwk dyhudjh wdul￿v ri :3
dqg 95 shufhqw lq 4<;7/ 46 dqg 44 shufhqw kljkhu wkdq lq 4<;6/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Diwhu 4<;8/
d judgxdo vkliw wr wudgh olehudol}dwlrq rffxuuhg1 Lq 4<;8 dqg 4<;9/ wkh pdmru jrdo zdv dq
cdgplqlvwudwlyh udwlrqdol}dwlrq* ri wkh vwuxfwxuh frqwuroolqj lpsruwv1 E| 4<;9/ 69 shufhqw ri
lwhpv zhuh iuhho| lpsruwdeoh1 Uhgxfwlrqv lq wdul￿ udwhv dqg glvshuvlrq surfhhghg lq 4<;:1 Lq
4<;;/ wkh dyhudjh wdul￿ +5: shufhqw, zdv 48 shufhqw ehorz wkdw lq 4<;8 dqg xquhvwulfwhg wdul￿
lwhpv uhsuhvhqwhg 6; shufhqw ri wrwdo lpsruwv1 Dw wklv wlph/ rqo| ;5 shufhqw ri pdqxidfwxulqj
zdv fryhuhg e| lpsruw uhvwulfwlrqv1 Lpsruwdqw wdul￿ uhgxfwlrqv lq doo lqgxvwulhv frqwlqxhg lq
4<<304<<41
Lq Wdeoh 5/ zh suhvhqw qrplqdo wdul￿v iru 60gljlw lqgxvwulhv/ dyhudjhg dfurvv wkh wudgh
uhjlphv mxvw ghvfulehg1 Iru prvw lqgxvwulhv/ wkhuh lv d vkdus lqfuhdvh lq wdul￿v iurp 4<:90
4<;3 wr 4<;604<;7/ iroorzhg e| d ghfolqh lq 4<;804<;;1 Eurdg wuhqgv lq wudgh rulhqwdwlrq
dfurvv lqgxvwulhv duh suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh 615; Prvw lqgxvwulhv h{shulhqfh d ghfuhdvh lq lpsruw
shqhwudwlrq ehwzhhq 4<;3 dqg 4<;8 dqg dq lqfuhdvh ehwzhhq 4<;8 dqg 4<<41 Ghvslwh wkh
olehudol}dwlrq surfhvv/ wkh vwurqj ghydoxdwlrq ri wkh shvr lq 4<;8/ frqwlqxlqj rq wkurxjk 4<;;/
frqwulexwhv wr vpdoohu lqfuhdvhv lq lpsruw shqhwudwlrq wkdq rwkhuzlvh h{shfwhg1 Lq 4<<4/
ohvv wkdq kdoi wkh lqgxvwulhv kdyh lpsruw shqhwudwlrq udwlrv kljkhu wkdq lq 4<;31 H{sruw
rulhqwdwlrq ghfolqhv iru prvw lqgxvwulhv ehwzhhq 4<;3 dqg 4<;7/ sduwo| gxh wr lqfuhdvhg
wudgh uhvwulfwlrqv dqg prvwo| gxh wr d uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh +UHU, dssuhfldwlrq/ wkhq lqfuhdvhv
ehwzhhq 4<;7 dqg 4<<41 Iru prvw lqgxvwulhv/ h{sruw rulhqwdwlrq lq 4<<4 lv kljkhu wkdq lq
4<;31 Wkh sdwwhuq ri wudgh srolf| lq Frorpeld pdnhv lw dq lqwhuhvwlqj fdvh wr lghqwli| wkh
g|qdplfv ri sodqw surgxfwlylw| dgmxvwphqw wr fkdqjhv lq wudgh srolf|1
815 Wudgh Srolf| Phdvxuhv= Fruuhodwlrqv
D fkdoohqjh wr wkh hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv ri wudgh dqg surgxfwlylw| lv wkdw wudgh rshqqhvv dqg
frpphufldo srolflhv duh qrw ixoo| ghvfulehg e| d vlqjoh yduldeoh1 Wkh xvh ri wudgh srolf|
phdvxuhv ru wudgh yroxphv kdv dgydqwdjhv dv zhoo dv gudzedfnv1 Hgzdugv +4<<;, fulwlfl}hv
wkh xvh ri wudgh yroxphv/ zklfk duh qrw qhfhvvdulo| uhodwhg wr wkh dfwxdo wudgh rulhqwdwlrq ri
d frxqwu|1 Wdul￿ ohyhov ru txrwd fryhudjh uh hfw wkh ghjuhh ri jryhuqphqw lqwhuyhqwlrq dqg
5;Iru dq| lqgxvwu|/ wkh h{sruw rulhqwdwlrq udwlr lv wkh udwlr ri h{sruwv wr wrwdo rxwsxw +grphvwlf rxwsxw soxv
h{sruwv, dqg wkh lpsruw shqhwudwlrq udwlr lv wkh udwlr ri lpsruwv wr grphvwlf ghpdqg +grphvwlf rxwsxw soxv
lpsruwv,1
4<surwhfwlrq dw wkh ohyho ri wkh lqgxvwu| dqg duh ehwwhu vxlwhg wr fdswxuh d vljql￿fdqw rshqlqj ri
wudgh srolf| wkdw udlvhv surgxfwlylw|/ zlwkrxw ehlqj uh hfwhg lq wudgh yroxphv1 Exw h{sruw
rulhqwdwlrq dqg lpsruw shqhwudwlrq udwlrv duh dovr ydoxdeoh/ e| uh hfwlqj krz lpsruwdqw
iruhljq frqvxphuv dqg surgxfhuv duh wr grphvwlf surgxfhuv1 Lq Wdeoh 7/ zh uhodwh ohyhov
dqg fkdqjhv ri gl￿huhqw phdvxuhv ri wudgh h{srvxuh wr fkhfn wkhlu frqvlvwhqf| lq lqglfdwlqj
wkh uhodwlyh rshqqhvv ri lqgxvwulhv dqg wkh hyroxwlrq ri surwhfwlrq ryhu wlph15< Kljk wdul￿v
dqg h￿hfwlyh udwhv ri surwhfwlrq +HUS, duh dvvrfldwhg zlwk orz lpsruw shqhwudwlrq lqwr 6
dqg 70gljlw lqgxvwulhv exw qrw fohduo| uhodwhg wr h{sruw rulhqwdwlrq +Wdeoh 7d,163 Uhgxfwlrqv
lq wdul￿v ru HUS duh zhdno| dvvrfldwhg zlwk lqfuhdvhv lq lpsruw shqhwudwlrq dqg ghfuhdvhv
lq h{sruw rulhqwdwlrq +Wdeoh 7e,1 Dfurvv gl￿huhqw wudgh srolf| uhjlphv +ehwzhhq 4<;3/ d
|hdu lq wkh ￿uvw olehudol}dwlrq shulrg/ 4<;6/ d |hdu lq wkh surwhfwlrq shulrg dqg 4<;;/ d |hdu
lq wkh vhfrqg olehudol}dwlrq shulrg,/ wdul￿ uhgxfwlrqv duh zhdno| dvvrfldwhg zlwk uhgxfwlrqv
lq lpsruw shqhwudwlrq +Wdeoh 7f,1 Ehwzhhq 4<;7/ d |hdu ri lqfuhdvhg surwhfwlrq/ dqg 4<<3/
d |hdu ri wudgh olehudol}dwlrq/ uhgxfwlrqv lq HUS duh zhdno| dvvrfldwhg zlwk lqfuhdvhv lq
lpsruw shqhwudwlrq +Wdeoh 7g,1 Iru wkh |hduv ri dydlodeoh 60gljlw wdul￿v dqg HUS gdwd/ wkh
fruuhvsrqglqj ohyhov dqg fkdqjhv duh kljko| fruuhodwhg +Wdeoh 7h,1 Wklv ￿qglqj lv dovr yhul￿hg
dfurvv gl￿huhqw wudgh uhjlphv +Wdeoh 7i,1 Exw/ fxulrxvo|/ zh ￿qg wkdw d gl￿huhqw jurxs ri
Frorpeldq lqgxvwulhv h{shulhqfhv wkh odujhvw uhodwlyh lqfuhdvh ru ghfolqh lq surwhfwlrq gxulqj
4<;304<;7 dqg 4<;704<<3/ ghshqglqj rq krz wudgh h{srvxuh lv phdvxuhg1 Wklv ￿qglqj lv
vlplodu wr wkdw lq W|erxw dqg Zhvweurrn +4<<8, iru Ph{lfdq lqgxvwulhv1
Olfhqvhv olplwlqj lpsruwv ri vrph lwhpv dfurvv wdul￿ olqhv duh dq lpsruwdqw lqvwuxphqw ri
Frorpeldq wudgh srolf| gxulqj wkh vdpsoh shulrg1 Wkhvh olfhqvhv zrxog lghdoo| eh phdvxuhg
e| wdul￿ ru sulfh htxlydohqwv exw xqiruwxqdwho|/ rqo| gdwd iru fryhudjh udwlrv ri grphvwlf
surgxfwlrq e| lpsruw olfhqvhv iru 4<;< lv dydlodeoh1 Vxfk udwlrv phdvxuh lpsuhflvho| wkh
uhvwulfwlyhqhvv ri lpsruw eduulhuv/ surylglqj qr lqirupdwlrq ri zklfk olfhqvhv duh wuxo| elqglqj
5<Wdul￿ ohyhov dw 5/ 6 dqg 70gljlw LVLF ohyhov zhuh rewdlqhg iurp M1 J1 Jdufld dw wkh Zruog Edqn +iru |hduv
4<:9/ 4<:;/ 4<;3/ 4<;604<;;, dqg iurp Frorpeld*v Qdwlrqdo Sodqqlqj Ghsduwphqw +GQS, 60gljlw LVLF ohyho
+iru wkh vdph |hduv dv zhoo dv 4<:</ 4<;< dqg 4<<3,1 Iru d vpdoo vhw ri lqgxvwulhv/ wkh wzr gdwd vrxufhv
surylgh voljkwo| gl￿huhqw ydoxhv iru wdul￿v lq wkh frpprq |hduv1 H￿hfwlyh udwhv ri surwhfwlrq dw wkh 60gljlw
LVLF ohyho zhuh rewdlqhg iurp GQS +iru |hduv 4<:</ 4<;6/ 4<;7/ 4<;</ 4<<3,1 D uhsruw zlwk fryhudjh ri
grphvwlf surgxfwlrq e| lpsruw olfhqvhv lq 4<;< zdv rewdlqhg iurp wkh Zruog Edqn1 Lpsruwv dqg h{sruwv dw
6 dqg 70gljlw LVLF ohyhov zhuh rewdlqhg iurp M1 J1 Jdufld +iru |hduv 4<;304<<4,1
63Wkh HUS lv fdofxodwhg e| wkh Frorpeldq Qdwlrqdo Sodqqlqj Ghsduwphqw iroorzlqj wr wkh Frughq +4<99,
irupxod= wkh wdul￿ rq wkh ￿qdo jrrg iurp zklfk lv vxewudfwhg d zhljkwhg dyhudjh ri wdul￿v rq lqsxwv +dffruglqj
wr dq lqsxw0rxwsxw pdwul{ iru Dqghdq frxqwulhv lq 4<;5,1
53dqg zklfk duh lvvxhg dxwrpdwlfdoo|164 Lq 4<;</ fryhudjh udwlrv/ wdul￿ dqg HUS ohyhov duh
kljko| fruuhodwhg +Wdeoh 7j,1 Lq Zruog Edqn +4<;</ 4<<4, lw lv dujxhg wkdw Frorpeldq wdul￿v
duh kljkhu iru wkh frpprglwlhv vxemhfw wr lpsruw olfhqvhv1 Wdul￿v sodfh d plqlpxp erxqg
rq wkh surwhfwlrq ri lwhpv iru zklfk olfhqvhv duh wkh elqglqj frqvwudlqw rq lpsruwv1 Vr rxu
￿qglqj ri dq h￿hfw ri wdul￿v rq surgxfwlylw| zrxog prvw olnho| eh vwuhqjwkhqhg e| wkh ￿qglqj
ri d vlplodu h￿hfw ri txdqwlwdwlyh uhvwulfwlrqv/ li wkhvh zhuh vdwlvidfwrulo| phdvxuhg1
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jlyhq wr sodqwv fdq eh vxemhfw wr dq hqgrjhqhlw| sureohp1 Wkdw lv wkh fdvh li jryhuqphqw
dxwkrulwlhv lqfuhdvh wudgh surwhfwlrq lq uhvsrqvh wr oree|lqj suhvvxuhv e| ￿upv lq lqgxvwulhv
zlwk surgxfwlylw| glvdgydqwdjhv ru dowhuqdwlyho| li wkh| dgmxvw wudgh srolf| phdvxuhv wr uh hfw
lqgxvwulhv* uhodwlyh surgxfwlylwlhv165 Lq wkrvh fdvhv/ wkh uhvlgxdov ￿￿| zrxog eh fruuhodwhg zlwk
wudgh srolf| phdvxuhv uhvxowlqj lq lqfrqvlvwhqw ROV hvwlpdwhv iru q￿166
Fkdqjhv lq qrplqdo wdul￿v zrxog eh d jhqxlqho| h{rjhqrxv srolf| fkdqjh li wkh| uhvxowhg
iurp JDWW qhjrwldwlrqv1 Exw hyhq wkrxjk Frorpeld ehfdph d JDWW phpehu lq 4<;4/ lw
glg qrw sduwlflsdwh lq wudgh qhjrwldwlrqv ehiruh wkh Xuxjxd| Urxqg +4<;904<<7,/ vr wdul￿
fkdqjhv gxulqj 4<;404<<4 zhuh lqghshqghqw ri JDWW uhjxodwlrqv1
64Wkh fryhudjh udwlr lqglfdwhv wkh shufhqwdjh ri grphvwlf surgxfwlrq iru zklfk frpshwlqj lpsruwv duh
vxemhfw wr olfhqvlqj uhvwulfwlrqv1 Gxulqj wkh vdpsoh shulrg/ vrph lwhpv zhuh nhsw lq wkh sulru lpsruw olvw iru
jryhuqphqw frqwuro ri ryhu dqg xqghulqyrlflqj ri lpsruwv/ exw zhuh lq idfw iuhho| lpsruwdeoh1 Dovr/ d iruhljq
h{fkdqjh exgjhw zdv udwlrqhg dprqj lpsruwhuv wkurxjk lpsruw olfhqvhv1 Vr/ wkh ghjuhh wr zklfk lpsruw
uhvwulfwlrqv zhuh elqglqj zdv yduldeoh/ ghshqglqj rq wkh dydlodelolw| ri iruhljq h{fkdqjh1 Wklv xqfhuwdlqw|
iru surgxfhuv ri lpsruw vxevwlwxwhv lqfuhdvhg wkh surwhfwlyh h￿hfw ri h{lvwlqj wudgh eduulhuv1
65D surgxfwlylw| glvdgydqwdjh pd| eh gh￿qhg uhodwlyh wr iruhljq ru grphvwlf lqgxvwulhv1 Sdfn +4<<7, h{sodlqv
d furvv0vhfwlrq ri HUS rq Lqgrqhvldq lqgxvwulhv whvwlqj zkhwkhu wudgh srolf| dgmxvwv wr frvw glvdgydqwdjhv
ri grphvwlf lqgxvwulhv uhodwlyh wr srwhqwldo iruhljq frpshwlwruv1 Exw lq idfw/ dq rssrvlwh dujxphqw frxog dovr
eh pdgh= wkh prvw surgxfwlyh lqgxvwulhv +uhodwlyh wr grphvwlf dqg2ru iruhljq frpshwlwruv, duh wkrvh deoh wr
suhvvxuh wkh jryhuqphqw iru kljkhu wdul￿v/ dv lv wkh fdvh h1j1/ iru X1V1 skdupdfhxwlfdo lqgxvwulhv1
66Wr ghwhuplqh krz vhulrxv lv wkh hfrqrphwulf hqgrjhqhlw| ri wudgh surwhfwlrq/ zh whvw iru Judqjhu fdxvdolw|
ehwzhhq surgxfwlylw| dqg wdul￿v dqg ￿qg wkdw dyhudjh surgxfwlylw| lv qrw vljql￿fdqw lq h{sodlqlqj frqwhp0
srudqhrxv 6 ru 70gljlw wdul￿v/ rqfh odjjhg wdul￿v duh frqwuroohg iru1 Wklv lv yhul￿hg dovr zkhq ixuwkhu odjv ri
wdul￿v dqg dyhudjh surgxfwlylw| duh lqfoxghg1
54Zh frxog lqvwuxphqw wudgh srolf| phdvxuhv zlwk srolwlfdo hfrqrp| ghwhuplqdqwv ri sur0
whfwlrq wr dgguhvv wkh hqgrjhqhlw| eldv1 Exw prvw srolwlfdo hfrqrp| prghov/ vxfk dv Jurvv0
pdq dqg Khospdq +4<<7, hpslulfdoo| whvwhg e| Jrogehuj dqg Pdjjl +4<<<,/ suhglfw furvv0
vhfwlrqdo sdwwhuqv ri surwhfwlrq1 Zh zrxog qhhg d g|qdplf prgho zlwk vlpxowdqhrxv ghwhupl0
qdwlrq ri surwhfwlrq dqg surgxfwlylw| wr rewdlq lqvwuxphqwv iru wlph0ydu|lqj furvv0vhfwlrqdo
sdwwhuqv ri surwhfwlrq/ zklfk lv eh|rqg wkh vfrsh ri wklv sdshu1 Pruhryhu/ vhyhudo fryduldwhv
ri surwhfwlrq lq furvv0vhfwlrqdo prghov fdqqrw eh xvhg lq wkh Frorpeldq fdvh gxh wr odfn ri
gdwd1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ zh iroorz Wuh hu +4<<6, dgdswlqj wr rxu sdqho vhwwlqj klv furvv0vhfwlrqdo
uhjuhvvlrq wkdw h{sodlqv X1V1 qrqwdul￿ eduulhuv zlwk yduldeohv fruuhvsrqglqj wr srolwlfdo hfrq0
rp| suhvvxuhv dqg wr wkh surshqvlw| ri lqgxvwulhv wr jhw rujdql}hg/ ghulyhg iurp srolwlfdo
hfrqrp| prghov1 Wdul￿v rq Frorpeldq 60gljlw lqgxvwulhv duh irxqg wr ghshqg qhjdwlyho| rq
Khu￿qgdko lqgh{hv dqg rq fdslwdo/ srvlwlyho| rq wrwdo hpsor|phqw/ rq d sur{| iru plqlpxp
h!flhqw vfdoh/ rq wkh vkduh ri xqvnloohg zrunhuv lq wrwdo hpsor|phqw dqg rq rxwsxw jurzwk
dqg qrw vljql￿fdqwo| rq lpsruw shqhwudwlrq jurzwk1 Wdul￿v rq 70gljlw lqgxvwulhv duh irxqg
wr ghshqg qhjdwlyho| rq fdslwdo dqg rq rxwsxw jurzwk/ srvlwlyho| rq wrwdo hpsor|phqw dqg
rq wkh vkduh ri xqvnloohg zrunhuv lq wrwdo hpsor|phqw dqg qrw vljql￿fdqwo| rq Khu￿qgdko
lqgh{hv/ rq vfdoh dqg rq lpsruw shqhwudwlrq jurzwk1 D ghwdlohg udwlrqdoh iru hdfk ri wkh
fryduldwhv fdq eh irxqg lq Wuh hu +4<<6/ ss1474075,/ zh frpphqw qrz rq d vhohfwhg vhw ri
fryduldwhv1 Wkh frh!flhqw rq wrwdo hpsor|phqw lv h{shfwhg li d odujhu oderu irufh eulqjlqj
pruh yrwhv ohdgv wr kljkhu surwhfwlrq1 Wkh frh!flhqw rq wrwdo fdslwdo lv h{shfwhg li hqwu|
eduulhuv uhvwulfw grphvwlf dqg iruhljq hqwu|/ ghfuhdvlqj wkh uhtxluhg ohyho ri surwhfwlrq1 Wkh
frh!flhqw rq rxwsxw jurzwk lq 70gljlw wdul￿ uhjuhvvlrqv lv h{shfwhg li surwhfwlrq lv surjuhv0
vlyh lq dlglqj glvdgydqwdjhg lqgxvwulhv dv wkh| idfh orzhu rssruwxqlw| frvwv ri oree|lqj1 D
sureohp zlwk wkhvh vshfl￿fdwlrqv lv wkdw pdq| ri wkh h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv h{klelw zhdn
wlph yduldwlrq/ dqg wkhuhiruh kdyh olwwoh srzhu dv lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv wr fruuhfw wkh hqgr0
jhqhlw| ri wudgh srolf|1 Pruh fuxfldoo|/ lw lv gl!fxow wr dujxh wkdw vrph ri wkhvh fryduldwhv
duh fruuhodwhg zlwk wudgh srolf| exw xqfruuhodwhg zlwk surgxfwlylw|1 Ehlqj ixoo| dzduh ri wkh
fdyhdwv/ zh xvh wkh fryduldwhv deryh lq dq lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv hvwlpdwlrq ri htxdwlrq +<,
dqg glvfxvv wkh uhvxowv lq vhfwlrq 914141
Dq h{dplqdwlrq ri wkh srolwlfdo hfrqrp| ri wdul￿ srolf| lq Frorpeld hqdeohv xv wr dujxh
wkdw hqgrjhqhlw| lv qrw d pdmru sureohp iru rxu qrplqdo wdul￿ phdvxuhv1 Qdpho|/ zh ￿qg
55hylghqfh wkdw wkh lqfuhdvh lq surwhfwlrq lq 4<;504<;7 zdv d fkdqjh lq srolf| uhvsrqglqj wr
hvfdodwlqj ￿vfdo dqg fxuuhqw dffrxqw gh￿flwv dqg zdv qrw gulyhq e| ohvv surgxfwlyh lqgxv0
wulhv* oree|lqj/ vr lwv lpsdfw rq surgxfwlylw| fdq eh lghqwl￿hg1 Srolwlfdo hfrqrp| suhvvxuhv
lq Frorpeld duh lpsruwdqw gxulqj wkh vdpsoh shulrg/ exw zlghvsuhdg dfurvv lqgxvwulhv1 Uh0
jduglqj wkh olehudol}dwlrq lq o<::04<;4/ Xuuxwld +4<<7/ s15<3, vwdwhv wkdw ￿rssrvlwlrq iurp
lqgxvwuldolvwv zdv vwurqj dqg xqdqlprxv vlqfh prvw vdz d surwhfwhg qdwlrqdo pdunhw dv d
vrxufh ri jurzwk1￿ Jlyhq wkh lpsruw vxevwlwxwlrq lqgxvwuldol}dwlrq iroorzhg lq Frorpeld
vlqfh wkh 4<83v/ surgxfhuv h{shfwhg jryhuqphqw surwhfwlrq iurp rxwvlgh frpshwlwlrq1 Ydu0
lrxv dxwkruv hpskdvl}h wkdw pryhphqwv lq wdul￿v duh f|folfdo/ gulyhq e| pdfurhfrqrplf
frqglwlrqv iru vkruw0uxq vwdelol}dwlrq sxusrvhv1 Xuuxwld +4<<7/ s15<:, srlqwv rxw wkdw xqwlo
wkh 4<;3v/ ￿wudgh olehudol}dwlrq ^zdv‘ vwlpxodwhg e| d ghvluh wr frqwuro prqh| vxsso| dqg
lq dwlrq zlwkrxw dq h{sruw0ghvwur|lqj uhydoxdwlrq1￿ Kdooehuj dqg Wdndfv +4<<7, dujxh wkdw
￿lpsruw frqwurov ^zhuh‘ dowhuqdwlyho| wljkwhqhg ru hdvhg wr vprrwk rxw djjuhjdwh h{shqglwxuh
lq uhvsrqvh wr h{whuqdo sd|phqw gh￿flwv ^4<;504<;7‘ ru fr￿hh errpv ^4<::04<;4‘1￿ Rxu fodlp
wkdw wdul￿ fkdqjhv duh d srolf| uhvsrqvh wr pdfurhfrqrplf glvhtxloleuld lv ixuwkhu vxssruwhg
lq wkh idfw wkdw wdul￿ uhyhqxh frqvwlwxwhv dq lpsruwdqw sduw ri jryhuqphqw wd{ uhyhqxh=
pruh wkdq 49 shufhqw lq 4<;404<;9 +Zruogedqn +4<;<,,1 Dfurvv dq| sdlu ri |hduv/ zh ￿qg
wkdw wdul￿v pryh doprvw xqlirupo| lq dq xszdug ru grzqzdug gluhfwlrq/ wkrxjk wkh pdjql0
wxgh ri fkdqjhv gl￿huv dfurvv lqgxvwulhv1 H{sorlwlqj wkhvh gl￿huhqwldo fkdqjhv lq surwhfwlrq
dfurvv lqgxvwulhv lv rxu pdlq lqwhuhvw wkurxjkrxw wkh uhvw ri wkh sdshu1 Exw wkh Frorpeldq
jryhuqphqw grhv qrw vhhp wr eh fkdqjlqj dv|pphwulfdoo| wdul￿v surwhfwlqj ohvv surgxfwlyh
lqgxvwulhv lq uhvsrqvh wr suhvvxuhv1 Udwkhu/ wkh gl￿huhqwldov duh prvwo| gxh wr srolf|pdnhuv*
lqwhuhvw lq fkdqjlqj pruh vwurqjo| wkh wdul￿v surwhfwlqj jrrgv zlwk kljkhu ghpdqg hodvwlflw|/
vr wkdw lpsruwv lqfuhdvh ru ghfolqh pruh udslgo|= lq Jdud| +4<<;/ s1664, lw lv dujxhg wkdw
wudgh olehudol}dwlrq xqwlo 4<;4 ￿idyruhg wkrvh jrrgv zklfk kdg d kljkhu hodvwlflw| wr wdul￿
pryhphqwv￿1 Wkh lghdo/ wkrxjk xqdydlodeoh/ lqvwuxphqwv wr frqwuro iru vxfk w|sh ri hqgr0
jhqhlw| lq wdul￿ fkdqjhv zrxog wkhuhiruh eh lqwhudfwlrqv ri fkdqjhv lq wkh shvr*v h{fkdqjh
udwh zlwk lqgxvwu| ghpdqg hodvwlflwlhv1
Iru prvw ri rxu vdpsoh shulrg/ wkhuh lv qr hylghqfh wkdw wudgh srolf| dgmxvwv wr uhod0
wlyh surgxfwlylwlhv1 Jdufld +4<;;/ s149;, dujxhv wkdw ￿lpsruw olehudol}dwlrq zdv qrw +111, d
zd| wr dffhohudwh wkh frxqwu|*v udwh ri jurzwk ru wr lpsuryh wkh doorfdwlrq ri uhvrxufhv1￿
56Xuuxwld +4<<7/ ss1637038, srlqwv rxw wkrxjk/ wkdw lq 4<<3 wkh r!fldo mxvwl￿fdwlrq iru wudgh
olehudol}dwlrq e| GQS zdv wkdw wkh ￿hfrqrp| ^qhhghg‘ d pdmru vkdnh0xs wr vwduw dfklhylqj
juhdwhu surgxfwlylw| jurzwk dqg h!flhqf|1￿ Dovr/ e| wkh hqg ri wkh 4<;3v/ h{sruwhuv ehfdph
d vwurqj suhvvxuh jurxs dqg prvw lqgxvwuldolvwv uhdol}hg wkdw wkh lqwhuqdo pdunhw zdv qrw d
g|qdplf vrxufh ri jurzwk dqg surwhfwlrq kdg kljk frvwv/ vxfk dv wkh qhfhvvlw| wr surgxfh
dq lqh!flhqwo| odujh udqjh ri surgxfwv1
Wkh dssurydo surfhvv iru d olfhqvh zlwklq dq lpsruw olfhqvlqj uhjlph lv vxemhfw wr glvfuh0
wlrq1 Vr/ lw lv srvvleoh wkdw srolwlfdo hfrqrp| suhvvxuhv lq Frorpeld rshudwhg pruh wkurxjk
qrqwdul￿ eduulhuv wkdq rq wdul￿v1 Lq dq| fdvh/ wr flufxpyhqw wkh srvvleoh hqgrjhqhlw| ri frq0
whpsrudqhrxv wudgh srolf| phdvxuhv zlwk uhvshfw wr lqgxvwu| surgxfwlylw|/ zh frqvlghu wkh
lpsdfw ri odjjhg phdvxuhv rq sodqw surgxfwlylw|1 Wkhuhe|/ zh dovr dgguhvv W|erxw*v +4<<5,
frqfhuq wkdw xqfhuwdlqw| derxw wkh vxvwdlqdelolw| ri fkdqjhv lq wudgh srolf| ghod|v dq| uh0
vxowlqj fkdqjhv lq surgxfwlyh h!flhqf|167 Vxfk xqfhuwdlqw| pd| eh uhohydqw iru Frorpeld/
jlyhq wkh iuhtxhqw fkdqjhv lq wudgh uhjlph1 Iru JDWW phpehu frxqwulhv/ d ixuwkhu vrxufh
ri xqfhuwdlqw| uhjduglqj wudgh srolf| lv wkh iuhhgrp ri dxwkrulwlhv wr ydu| wdul￿ ohyhov deryh
ru ehorz erxqg ohyhov1 Exw wklv lv d plqru frqfhuq iru Frorpeld vlqfh rqo| 69 lwhpv zhuh
erxqg xsrq JDWW phpehuvkls uhsuhvhqwlqj d vpdoo shufhqwdjh ri lpsruwv +JDWW +4<<3,,1
Hyhq zlwkrxw srolf| xqfhuwdlqw|/ sodqwv uhtxluh wlph wr dgmxvw wkhlu surgxfwlrq surfhvv wr
fkdqjlqj wudgh srolflhv1 Zh duh dzduh wkrxjk/ wkdw wkh g|qdplf vwuxfwxuh pd| eh pruh
frpsoh{ wkdq rqh0shulrg odjjhg wudgh srolf| phdvxuhv d￿hfwlqj surgxfwlylw|1
91 Wudgh Srolf| dqg Surgxfwlylw|= Uhvxowv
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Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh dqdo|}h wkh lpsdfw ri wudgh surwhfwlrq rq pdqxidfwxulqj sodqwv* surgxf0
wlylw|1 Wkhuh duh vhyhudo fkdqqhov e| zklfk wudgh olehudol}dwlrq pd| lpsdfw ￿up ru sodqw
surgxfwlylw| ohyhov dqg jurzwk1 Iluvw/ wkh lqfuhdvhg iruhljq frpshwlwlyh suhvvxuh ihow e|
grphvwlf surgxfhuv dv lpsruwv h{sdqg fdq eh wudqvplwwhg lqwr kljkhu surgxfwlylw| li wkh|
67Lq idfw/ xqfhuwdlqw| derxw wkh vxvwdlqdelolw| ri fkdqjhv lq wudgh srolf| pljkw vwuhqjwkhq wkh lpsdfw ri
wudgh srolf| rq surgxfwlylw| li h1j1/ surgxfhuv fkrrvh pruh  h{leoh oderu0lqwhqvlyh surgxfwlrq whfkqltxhv/
qrw wkh prvw frvw0h!flhqw lq wkh devhqfh ri xqfhuwdlqw| +Odpevrq +4<<4,,1 Orsh} dqg Fdvwur +4<;:, eholhyh
wkh lqvwdelolw| lq Frorpeldq wdul￿v ehiruh 4<;8/ wudqvodwlqj lqwr yduldelolw| ri lpsruwhg udz pdwhuldov* sulfhv/
kdg dgyhuvh frqvhtxhqfhv rq wkh pdqxidfwxulqj vhfwru/ pdnlqj surgxfwlrq sodqqlqj gl!fxow dqg ohdglqj
sodqwv wr fkrrvh ohvv h!flhqw frpelqdwlrqv ri lqsxwv/ kduplqj surgxfwlylw|1
57holplqdwh vodfn/ fxw frvwv dqg xvh lqsxwv pruh h!flhqwo| wr uhpdlq frpshwlwlyh1 Ghyhors0
phqw hfrqrplvwv eholhyh wkdw wudgh surwhfwlrq gdpdjhv surgxfwlyh h!flhqf|/ e| wrohudwlqj
kljk ohyhov ri c[0lqh!flhqf|* dprqj surgxfhuv lq lpsruw0frpshwlqj lqgxvwulhv1 Yrxvghq dqg
Fdpsehoo +4<<7, h{dplqh wkh h!flhqf| ri d ￿up zlwk lqwhuqdo lqirupdwlrqdo dv|pphwulhv
dqg vkrz wkdw wudgh surwhfwlrq lqgxfhv vodfn/ e| uhgxflqj frpshwlwlrq1 H{whqglqj wkh whfk0
qrorj| odgghu prgho e| Jurvvpdq dqg Khospdq +4<<4e,/ Krophv dqg Vfkplw} +5334, vkrz
wkdw +xqghu fhuwdlq frqglwlrqv, iru dq hqwuhsuhqhxu/ orzhulqj wkh wdul￿v surwhfwlqj klv2khu
lqgxvwu| pdnhv lw ohvv dwwudfwlyh wr hqjdjh lq qrqsurgxfwlyh dfwlylwlhv dqg pruh dwwudfwlyh wr
sxuvxh surgxfwlyh dfwlylwlhv1 Lq wkhlu prgho/ surgxfwlyh dfwlylwlhv duh wr hqjdjh lq uhvhdufk
dqg xqsurgxfwlyh dfwlylwlhv duh wr zdvwh h￿ruwv eorfnlqj frpshwlwruv* srwhqwldo lqqrydwlrqv1
D gl￿huhqw ylhz krogv wkdw vhohfwhg surwhfwlrq dqg prghudwh lpsruw shqhwudwlrq pd| doorz
iru surgxfwlylw| jdlqv lq lqidqw lqgxvwulhv/ zkhuh ohduqlqj0e|0grlqj sod|v d uroh1
Vhfrqg/ wudgh olehudol}dwlrq pd| d￿hfw sodqw shuirupdqfh e| doorzlqj dq lqfuhdvh lq
lpsruwv ri fdslwdo jrrgv dqg lqwhuphgldwh lqsxwv/ hperg|lqj whfkqrorjlhv xqdydlodeoh lq
ghyhorslqj frxqwulhv/ zklfk frqwulexwh wr uhgxfhg frvwv dqg surgxfwlylw| jdlqv1 Dovr/ wudgh
olehudol}dwlrq pd| doorz iru whfkqrorj| gl￿xvlrq/ dv surgxfhuv ohduq iurp whfkqrorjlhv hp0
erglhg lq lpsruwhg ￿qdo jrrgv/ dv zhoo dv iurp h{sruwlqj1 Lq idfw/ suhylrxv vwxglhv dqg
jryhuqphqw djhqflhv lq Frorpeld dwwulexwh zhdn lqgxvwuldo surgxfwlylw| lq wkh hduo| 4<;3v
wr h{lvwlqj wudgh surwhfwlrq phfkdqlvpv wkdw uhgxfhg wkh lqfhqwlyhv wr lqyhvw lq whfkqrorjlfdo
lqqrydwlrq +]hugd +4<<5,,1 Prghov wkdw h{dplqh lqyhvwphqw lq surgxfwlylw| lpsuryhphqw
wkurxjk whfkqrorj| dftxlvlwlrq ohdg wr rssrvlwh suhglfwlrqv1 Wkhvh prghov frqvlghu rqo|
surwhfwlrq wr lpsruwv ri ￿qdo jrrgv dqg gr qrw vshfli| zkhwkhu wkh whfkqrorj| lv grphvwlf
ru lpsruwhg1 Jrk +5333, irfxvhv rq wkh rssruwxqlw| frvw ri dftxlvlwlrq dqg lpsohphqwdwlrq
ri qhz whfkqrorj|1 Dv surwhfwlrq udlvhv wkh iruhjrqh sur￿wv iurp ghod|hg frpphufldol}d0
wlrq ri wkh sodqw*v rxwsxw +wkh rssruwxqlw| frvw,/ lw uhgxfhv wkh lqfhqwlyh iru d surgxfhu wr
hqjdjh lq whfkqrorjlfdo h￿ruw wr lpsuryh surgxfwlylw|1 Urguln +4<<4, ￿qgv wkdw wkh ghjuhh
ri wudgh surwhfwlrq uhfhlyhg e| d ￿up fdq udlvh lwv ohyho ri lqyhvwphqw lq whfkqrorjlfdo xs0
judglqj/ zkhq wkh lqfhqwlyh wr lqyhvw lq frvw0uhgxflqj whfkqrorjlhv ghshqgv rq wkh ￿up*v
pdunhw vkduh +srvvleo|, uhgxfhg e| wudgh olehudol}dwlrq1 Wudfd +4<<:, dqdo|}hv wkh lpsdfw
ri frpshwlwlrq iurp lpsruwv rq lqyhvwphqwv lq surgxfwlylw| lpsuryhphqw lq wkh frqwh{w
ri d prqrsrolvwlf grphvwlf pdunhw1 Zkhq wkh gluhfw h￿hfw iurp lpsruw frpshwlwlrq +dv
58sodqw rxwsxw dqg lpsruwv duh vxevwlwxwhv/ ghpdqg dqg rxwsxw ghfolqh, grplqdwhv wkh sur0
frpshwlwlyh h￿hfw +wkh sodqw*v pdunhw srzhu dqg pdunxs ghfolqh/ vr rxwsxw lqfuhdvhv,/ sodqw
surgxfwlylw| zruvhqv jlyhq wkdw lqyhvwphqwv lq surgxfwlylw| lpsuryhphqw lqfuhdvh zlwk sodqw
rxwsxw1 Lq idfh ri wkhruhwlfdo prghov wkdw suhglfw surgxfwlylw| jdlqv dv zhoo dv orvvhv lq idfh
ri wudgh olehudol}dwlrq/ hpslulfdo hylghqfh lv fuxfldo168
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Rxu sodqw0ohyho gdwdvhw lv d ydoxdeoh vrxufh wr h{dplqh krz wudgh srolf| d￿hfwv sodqwv* whfk0
qrorjlfdo shuirupdqfh1 Zh gr qrw lghqwli| wudgh olehudol}dwlrq iurp d ehiruh0diwhu fkdqjh lq
surgxfwlylw|/ d vkruwidoo ri prvw vwxglhv ri wudgh dqg surgxfwlylw|1 Udwkhu/ zh frqvlghu hp0
slulfdo vshfl￿fdwlrqv h{sorlwlqj wlph0vhulhv dqg furvv0lqgxvwu| gl￿huhqfhv lq wudgh srolf| dqg
wudgh yroxphv/ wr dqdo|}h krz gl￿huhqfhv lq wudgh srolf| dfurvv vhfwruv vkdsh wkh yduldwlrq
lq sodqw surgxfwlylw|1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh irfxv rq qrplqdo wdul￿v dqg hvwlpdwh wkh iroorzlqj
uhjuhvvlrq srrolqj sodqwv lq doo lqgxvwulhv=
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￿













|3￿ lv d odjjhg wudgh srolf| phdvxuh iru 6 ru 70gljlw lqgxvwulhv/ |hdu gxpplhv b|
fdswxuh frpprq vkrfnv wr surgxfwlylw| d￿hfwlqj sodqwv lq doo lqgxvwulhv dqg U￿ lv dq lqglfd0
wru yduldeoh iru wkh 6 ru 70gljlw lqgxvwu| wkh sodqw ehorqjv wr1 Zh doorz sodqw djh wr h{huw
dq lqghshqghqw qrqolqhdu h￿hfw rq surgxfwlylw|169 Wkh uhvlgxdo ￿
￿
￿| lv l1l1g1 dfurvv sodqwv dqg
|hduv lq ROV vshfl￿fdwlrqv/ dqg lqfoxghv xqrevhuyhg shupdqhqw sodqw h￿hfwv lq ￿{hg h￿hfwv
vshfl￿fdwlrqv16: Wkh uhvxowv iurp hvwlpdwlqj htxdwlrq +<, duh suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh 8 froxpqv
68Wkh h{sorlwdwlrq ri vfdoh hfrqrplhv lv dqrwkhu phfkdqlvp e| zklfk wudgh olehudol}dwlrq pd| ohdg wr sodqw
dqg lqgxvwu|0ohyho surgxfwlylw| jdlqv1 Lq rxu iudphzrun/ zh fdswxuh lqwud0sodqw lpsuryhphqwv xquhodwhg wr
vfdoh hfrqrplhv vlqfh wkrvh duh hperglhg lq wkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq dqg surgxfwlylw| hvwlpdwhv1
69Wkhuh lv wkhruhwlfdo dqg hpslulfdo hylghqfh ri d olqn ehwzhhq sodqw surgxfwlylw| dqg djh= vhh/ h1j1/ Fdpsehoo
+4<<:,/ Srzhu +4<<8, dqg Mhqvhq/ PfJxfnlq dqg Vwlurk +5334,1 Sodqw surgxfwlylw| lqfuhdvhv zlwk djh li
ohduqlqj0e|0grlqj h￿hfwv ru lpsuryhphqwv lq wkh zrunirufh txdolw| duh lpsruwdqw/ li sodqw vl}h lqfuhdvhv dv
sodqwv djh dqg surgxfwlylw|0lpsurylqj hfrqrplhv ri vfdoh duh dfklhyhg ru li roghu sodqwv pdqdjh wr prghuql}h
wkhlu fdslwdo1 Exw wkh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq surgxfwlylw| dqg djh pd| dovr eh frqfdyh/ surgxfwlylw| lqfuhdvlqj
udslgo| iru |rxqjhu sodqwv/ wkhq vorzo| iru roghu sodqwv1
6:Wkh wlph vxevfulswv lq +<, dqg doo htxdwlrqv wkdw iroorz qhhg d fduhixo lqwhusuhwdwlrq1 Vxssrvh w ￿ 4>w >
￿ ￿ 4>￿duh vdpsoh |hduv lq fkurqrorjlfdo rughu1 Sodqw surgxfwlylw| su
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￿￿4>￿￿ 4 pd| eh
vwulfwo| odujhu wkdq w li wdul￿ gdwd dw w lv xqdydlodeoh +wkrxjk wkh vdph rqh0|hdu0glvwdqfh vhsdudwhv w￿4 iurp
w dqg ￿ ￿ 4 iurp ￿,= h1j1/ WIS lq 4<;4 lv d￿hfwhg e| wdul￿v lq 4<;3/ exw wkh iroorzlqj sdlu frqvlghuhg lv
WIS lq 4<;7 d￿hfwhg e| wdul￿v lq 4<;6/ dv wdul￿ gdwd lq 4<;404<;5 lv qrw dydlodeoh1
59+4,0+43,/ iru ROV hvwlpdwlrq zlwk urexvw vwdqgdug huuruv +Zklwh fruuhfwlrq iru khwhurvnhgdv0
wlflw|, dqg iru sodqw ￿{hg h￿hfwv1 Doo froxpqv frqwuro iru wkh h￿hfwv ri wkh pdfurhfrqrplf
f|foh d￿hfwlqj htxdoo| sodqwv lq doo lqgxvwulhv e| lqfoxglqj |hdu h￿hfwv1 Lq doo vshfl￿fdwlrqv/
surgxfwlylw| lqfuhdvhv zlwk djh dw d ghfuhdvlqj udwh1 Lq froxpqv +4, dqg +9,/ wkh frh!flhqw
ri lqwhuhvw/ q￿c lv srvlwlyh1 Exw wklv xqfrqglwlrqdo h￿hfw ri wdul￿v rq surgxfwlylw| frxog eh
ixoo| gulyhq e| xqrevhuyhg lqgxvwu| fkdudfwhulvwlfv1 Lq froxpqv +5,0+6,/ +:,0+;,/ zh lqfoxgh 6
ru 7 0gljlw lqgxvwu| h￿hfwv wr frqwuro iru surgxfwlylw| gl￿huhqfhv dfurvv lqgxvwulhv dqg rewdlq
wkh lpsdfw ri wudgh srolf| rq surgxfwlylw| zlwklq lqgxvwulhv ryhu wlph1 Wkh h￿hfw ri 6 ru
70gljlw wdul￿v rq sodqw surgxfwlylw| lv dozd|v qhjdwlyh dqg suhflvho| hvwlpdwhg dw wkh 4 shu0
fhqw ohyho1 Frqwuroolqj iru xqrevhuyhg shuvlvwhqw sodqw fkdudfwhulvwlfv wkdw pd| fdxvh vhuldo
fruuhodwlrq lq d sodqw*v huuru whupv/ zh dovr ￿qg d qhjdwlyh dqg vljql￿fdqw lpsdfw ri wdul￿v
rq surgxfwlylw|1 Lq froxpqv +8, dqg +43,/ lqgxvwu| h￿hfwv duh lghqwl￿hg ri fkdqjhv lq sodqw
fodvvl￿fdwlrq dfurvv 70gljlw lqgxvwulhv ryhu wlph1 Wdul￿v duh phdvxuhg lq iudfwlrqdo whupv/
vr d shufhqwdjh srlqw uhgxfwlrq lq qrplqdo wdul￿v fkdqjhv surgxfwlylw| e| q￿ shufhqw1 Wkh
frh!flhqw lq froxpq +:, lpsolhv wkdw d uhgxfwlrq lq wdul￿v ri 43 shufhqwdjh srlqwv zrxog ohdg
wr dq lqfuhdvh lq sodqw surgxfwlylw| ri doprvw 6 shufhqw1 Wklv lv d odujh hfrqrplf lpsdfw1
Ryhudoo wkh uhvxowv surylgh urexvw vxssruw iru wkh k|srwkhvlv wkdw sodqwv lq lqgxvwulhv ohvv
surwhfwhg iurp iruhljq frpshwlwlrq h{klelw kljkhu surgxfwlylw| rqfh xqrevhuydeoh lqgxvwu|
ru sodqw0ohyho khwhurjhqhlw| lv dffrxqwhg iru1 Lq wkh pruh lqwhuhvwlqj vshfl￿fdwlrqv doorz0
lqj iru lqgxvwu| khwhurjhqhlw|/ wkh frh!flhqwv rq wdul￿v duh v|vwhpdwlfdoo| pruh qhjdwlyh iru
pruh glvdjjuhjdwhg wdul￿v1 Iru glvforvxuh uhdvrqv/ wdul￿ gdwd lv qrw dydlodeoh iru vrph 70gljlw
lqgxvwulhv/ vr wkh qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv gl￿huv xvlqj 6 ru 70gljlw wdul￿v1 Zh uhhvwlpdwh doo
uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk 60gljlw wdul￿v dqg wkh 70gljlw wdul￿v* vdpsoh dqg ￿qg wdul￿ frh!flhqwv vlplodu
wr wkrvh lq Wdeoh 8/ froxpqv +4,0+8,1
Hyhq wkrxjk zh pdlqwdlq wkdw sodqw0ohyho gdwd lv suhihudeoh wr lqgxvwu|0ohyho gdwd iru
dqdo|}lqj wkh lpsdfw ri wudgh srolf| rq surgxfwlylw|/ zh dovr hvwlpdwh +<, xvlqj gdwd dfurvv
lqgxvwulhv +zkhuh surgxfwlylw| lv l
￿
| dv lq vhfwlrq 715,1 Wkh uhvxowlqj wdul￿ h￿hfwv duh txdol0
wdwlyho| vlplodu wr wkrvh lq Wdeoh 8 exw odujhu lq pdjqlwxgh1
Ehvlghv sodqw djh/ rwkhu idfwruv/ pdq| ri zklfk xqrevhuydeoh/ pd| d￿hfw surgxfwlylw| exw
zh gholehudwho| ohdyh pxfk khwhurjhqhlw| lq sodqw surgxfwlylw| xqh{sodlqhg/ dv rxu lqwhuhvw
olhv lq rqh idfwru d￿hfwlqj surgxfwlylw|= fkdqjhv lq wudgh srolf|1 Wkh uhvlgxdo ￿
￿
￿| lqfoxghv doo
5:rwkhu rplwwhg idfwruv gulylqj surgxfwlylw|1 Wkh frh!flhqw rq wudgh srolf| zloo eh xqeldvhg/
xqohvv vxfk idfwruv duh v|vwhpdwlfdoo| fruuhodwhg zlwk |hdu0wr0|hdu yduldwlrq lq wudgh srolf|1
Exw lw lv qrw lpsodxvleoh wkdw xqrevhuyhg wlph0ydu|lqj idfwruv d￿hfw vlpxowdqhrxvo| surgxf0
wlylw| dqg wudgh surwhfwlrq1 Dowkrxjk wkh xvh ri odjjhg wdul￿v sduwo| plwljdwhv wklv srwhqwldo
eldv/ zh dgguhvv wkh sureohp gluhfwo| e| hvwlpdwlqj d vshfl￿fdwlrq zkhuh wdul￿v duh lqvwux0
phqwhg dffruglqj wr wkh glvfxvvlrq lq vhfwlrq 8161 Zkhq lqvwuxphqwhg/ wkh frh!flhqwv rq
odjjhg 6 dqg 70gljlw wdul￿v uhpdlq qhjdwlyh dqg suhflvho| hvwlpdwhg dqg lqfuhdvh irxuirog lq
pdjqlwxgh/ uhodwlyh wr wkh ROV frh!flhqwv iru wkh shulrg 4<;404<;<16; Wkh ROV frh!flhqwv
iru wkh vdpsoh fryhulqj 4<;404<;< duh kljkhu wkdq wkrvh lq Wdeoh 8= h1j1/ wkh frh!flhqw fru0
uhvsrqglqj wr froxpq +5, lv 0314<91 Rxu hduolhu ￿qglqj ri d vzlwfk/ iurp srvlwlyh wr qhjdwlyh/
lq wkh vljq ri wkh wdul￿ frh!flhqw/ zkhq frqwuroolqj iru ￿{hg lqgxvwu| h￿hfwv pd| uhyhdo
wkdw dq| hqgrjhqhlw| vwloo eldvlqj rxu odjjhg qrplqdo wdul￿v* frh!flhqwv lv ehlqj fruuhfwhg1
Dv Jrogehuj dqg Sdyfqln +5334, dujxh/ lqgxvwu| h￿hfwv dffrxqw iru wlph0lqyduldqw srolwlfdo
hfrqrp| idfwruv xqghuo|lqj kljkhu ru orzhu surwhfwlrq dfurvv lqgxvwulhv16<
Wkh frqfhuq wkdw ROV surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq hvwlpdwhv vx￿hu iurp d vlpxowdqhlw| eldv lq
idfh ri wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq lqsxw fkrlfhv dqg surgxfwlylw| zdv ydolgdwhg lq vhfwlrq 715
iru Frorpeldq lqgxvwulhv1 Vxfk eldv zrxog eh wudqvplwwhg wr wkh fruuhvsrqglqj uhvlgxdo
surgxfwlylw| phdvxuhv dqg d￿hfw wkh hvwlpdwhg lpsdfw ri wdul￿v rq surgxfwlylw|1 Lq idfw/ zh
￿qg wkh lpsdfw ri odjjhg qrplqdo wdul￿v rq ROV uhvlgxdo surgxfwlylw| wr eh qhjdwlyh exw
ryhuhvwlpdwhg uhodwlyh wr wkh xqeldvhg uhvxowv lq Wdeoh 81
Jlyhq wkh wudgh uhjlphv lghqwl￿hg lq vhfwlrq 814/ dq lqwhuhvwlqj fkhfn wr wkh uhvxowv
lq Wdeoh 8 frqvlvwv ri hvwlpdwlqj +<, iru d vxeshulrg ri rxu vdpsoh/ 4<;704<;</ fryhulqj
d surwhfwlrqlvw dqg d olehudol}lqj shulrg1 Hyhq wkrxjk dq dgydqwdjh ri rxu dssurdfk lv
wr ghsduw iurp wkh ehiruh0diwhu frpsdulvrq pdgh lq suhylrxv vwxglhv/ wkh uhvxowv iru wklv
vxeshulrg duh gluhfwo| frpsdudeoh wr vxfk vwxglhv1 D qhjdwlyh lpsdfw ri odjjhg wdul￿v rq
sodqw surgxfwlylw| lv irxqg wkdw lv vwurqjhu lq pdjqlwxgh wkdq wkrvh lq Wdeoh 8173
6;Wkh lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv vshfl￿fdwlrq fdq eh hvwlpdwhg iru wklv vpdoohu vdpsoh shulrg rqo|/ jlyhq vrph
uhvwulfwlrqv rq gdwd dydlodelolw| iru wdul￿ fruuhodwhv1
6<Zh dovr hvwlpdwhg +<, xvlqj frqwhpsrudqhrxv wdul￿v lqvwhdg ri odjjhg wdul￿v1 Wkh h￿hfwv ri frqwhpsrudqh0
rxv wdul￿v rq surgxfwlylw| duh irxqg wr eh qhjdwlyh exw vpdoohu lq pdjqlwxgh wkdq wkrvh ri odjjhg wdul￿v= h1j1/
wkh frh!flhqw fruuhvsrqglqj wr froxpq +5, lq Wdeoh +8, lv 03139</ vljql￿fdqw dw wkh 4( ohyho1 Zh frqvlghu
wklv wr eh lqglfdwlyh/ wkrxjk qrw gh￿qlwlyh/ hylghqfh wkdw wkh surgxfwlylw| h￿hfw ri wudgh srolf| rshudwhv
zlwk d odj dqg wkdw hqgrjhqrxv wudgh srolf| lv qrw d pdmru frqfhuq iru rxu pdlq uhvxowv1
73Iru 60gljlw wdul￿v/ wkh frh!flhqwv fruuhvsrqglqj wr froxpqv +5, dqg +7, lq Wdeoh 8 duh 0314< dqg 031465/
uhvshfwlyho|1 Iru 70gljlw wdul￿v/ wkh frh!flhqwv fruuhvsrqglqj wr froxpqv +:, dqg +<, lq Wdeoh 8 duh 03165:
5;91415 Urexvwqhvv Dqdo|vlv= Sodqw H{lw dqg wkh Uhdo H{fkdqjh
Udwh
Rqh fdq dujxh wkdw wkh surgxfwlylw| jdlqv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wdul￿ ghfolqhv vkrzq lq Wdeoh 8/
uh hfw odujh qxpehuv ri ohvv h!flhqw sodqwv jrlqj rxw ri exvlqhvv1 Uhgxfhg wudgh surwhfwlrq
dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj ghfolqh lq rxwsxw sulfhv pd| sxvk suhylrxvo| sur￿wdeoh kljk frvw/ orz
surgxfwlylw| surgxfhuv wr h{lw wkh lqgxvwu| +li h{lw eduulhuv duh qrw wrr kljk,1 Lqwxlwlyho|/
wklv h￿hfw lv h{shfwhg wr rshudwh lq lpsruw frpshwlqj lqgxvwulhv174 Exw lq Frorpeld/ doo
lqgxvwulhv duh vljql￿fdqwo| surwhfwhg +wdul￿v kljkhu wkdq 48 shufhqw, hyhq lq wkh prvw olehudo
|hduv/ vr h{lw lq idfh ri ghfuhdvhg surwhfwlrq frxog rffxu lq dq| lqgxvwu|1 Xvlqj irxu gl￿huhqw
dssurdfkhv/ zh qrz hvwdeolvk krz lpsruwdqw sodqw h{lw lv iru wkh g|qdplfv ri surgxfwlylw|
lq idfh ri wdul￿v fkdqjhv1
Iluvw/ zh ghfrpsrvh fkdqjhv lq lqgxvwu| surgxfwlylw| dfurvv dydlodeoh |hduv ri wdul￿ gdwd
lqwr fkdqjhv lq frqwlqxlqj sodqwv* surgxfwlylw|/ rxwsxw vkduh uhdoorfdwlrqv dprqj frqwlqxlqj
sodqwv dqg d whup uhsuhvhqwlqj gl￿huhqfhv lq surgxfwlylw| ehwzhhq frkruwv ri hqwudqw dqg
h{lwlqj sodqwv1 Dffruglqj wr erwk w|shv ri ghfrpsrvlwlrq ghvfulehg lq Dsshqgl{ D/ iru doo
lqgxvwulhv +h{fhsw surihvvlrqdo htxlsphqw, dqg |hduv/ wkh gl￿huhqfhv lq hqwudqwv dqg h{lwlqj
sodqwv* surgxfwlylw| +h1j1/ wkh orzhu surgxfwlylw| ri h{lwlqj sodqwv, frqwulexwh wr fkdqjhv lq
lqgxvwu| surgxfwlylw|/ exw wkh pdmru vrxufhv ri yduldwlrq duh fkdqjhv lq frqwlqxlqj sodqwv*
surgxfwlylw| dqg uhdoorfdwlrqv ri rxwsxw dprqj frqwlqxlqj sodqwv zlwk gl￿huhqw surgxfwlylw|
ohyhov1 Vhfrqg/ zh hvwlpdwh +<, rq d vxevdpsoh ri sodqwv wkdw gr qrw h{lw xqwlo 4<;<1 Wkh
hvwlpdwhg lpsdfw ri odjjhg 6 dqg 70gljlw wdul￿v lv vljql￿fdqw dw wkh 4 shufhqw ohyho dqg dfwxdoo|
pruh qhjdwlyh wkdq wkdw lq Wdeoh 81 Wklug/ zh lqyhvwljdwh krz h{lw suredelolwlhv ydu| zlwk
wudgh srolf|/ frqglwlrqdo rq surgxfwlylw|1 Iurp d surelw uhjuhvvlrq ri sodqw h{lw rq odjjhg 6
ru 70gljlw wdul￿v/ sodqw surgxfwlylw| dqg |hdu h￿hfwv/ zh ￿qg wkdw rq dyhudjh h{lw suredelolwlhv
lqfuhdvh zlwk wdul￿v1 Exw rqfh wlph0lqyduldqw gl￿huhqfhv lq h{lw eduulhuv dfurvv lqgxvwulhv
dqg 031475/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Doo hvwlpdwhv duh vljql￿fdqw dw wkh 4 shufhqw ohyho1
74Zh fodvvli| lqgxvwulhv dffruglqj wr wkhlu ghjuhh ri wudgh rulhqwdwlrq dv lq Qlvklpl}x dqg Urelqvrq +4<;7,=
wudghg lpsruw0frpshwlqj dqg h{sruw0rulhqwhg lqgxvwulhv dqg qrqwudghg lqgxvwulhv1 Wudghg lpsruw0frpshwlqj
lqgxvwulhv kdyh dq dyhudjh lpsruw shqhwudwlrq udwlr lq 4<;304<<4 deryh 43(/ wudghg h{sruw0rulhqwhg lqgxv0
wulhv kdyh dq dyhudjh h{sruw rulhqwdwlrq udwlr lq 4<;304<<4 deryh 43( dqg wkh uhpdlqlqj lqgxvwulhv duh
qrqwudghg1 Li dq lqgxvwu| kdv h{sruw rulhqwdwlrq dqg lpsruw shqhwudwlrq udwlrv deryh 43( +zklfk rffxuv iru
vrph 70gljlw lqgxvwulhv dqg iru wkh 60gljlw lqgxvwu| surihvvlrqdo htxlsphqw,/ lw lv fodvvl￿hg dv wudghg1 H{sruw
gdwd iru shwurohxp ghulydwlyhv dqg lurq dqg vwhho kdv luuhjxodulwlhv/ vr wkhvh lqgxvwulhv* wudgh rulhqwdwlrq lv
qrw gh￿qhg1 Doo uhvxowv duh urexvw wr d fkdqjh lq wkh fxwr￿ gh￿qlqj wudghg lqgxvwulhv wr ;(1
5<duh frqwuroohg iru e| lqgxvwu| h￿hfwv/ h{lw suredelolwlhv lqfuhdvh dv wdul￿v ghfolqh175 Dv dq
dowhuqdwlyh wr wkh xvh ri wdul￿v/ zh gh￿qh wudgh uhjlphv uhodwlyh wr wkh 4<::04<;4 olehudol}dwlrq
shulrg/ dv shulrg 5 ri surwhfwlrq +4<;704<;8, dqg shulrg 6 ri olehudol}dwlrq +4<;904<;<,1 Wkh
uhvxowv iurp wkh fruuhvsrqglqj surelw vshfl￿fdwlrqv duh txdolwdwlyho| vlplodu zlwk ru zlwkrxw
lqgxvwu| h￿hfwv dqg lqglfdwh wkdw h{lw suredelolwlhv ghfuhdvh lq shulrgv 5 dqg 6 uhodwlyh wr
4<::04<;4/ frqglwlrqdo rq surgxfwlylw|/ dv zdv phqwlrqhg dw wkh hqg ri vhfwlrq 6176 Vr/ qr
v|vwhpdwlf gl￿huhqfhv lq h{lw udwhv hphujh gxulqj shulrgv ri wudgh olehudol}dwlrq uhodwlyh wr
shulrgv ri lqfuhdvhg surwhfwlrq1 Irxuwk/ zh ￿qg wkdw wkh dyhudjh h{lw udwhv rxw ri lqgxvwulhv
h{shulhqflqj uhodwlyho| vwurqjhu uhgxfwlrqv lq wdul￿v duh dv riwhq kljkhu dv wkh| duh orzhu wkdq
wkh dyhudjh h{lw udwhv rxw ri lqgxvwulhv h{shulhqflqj zhdnhu uhgxfwlrqv lq wdul￿v1 Ryhudoo/
wkhuh lv hylghqfh wkdw ohvv surgxfwlyh sodqwv h{lw/ exw kljkhu h{lw lv qrw wljkwo| olqnhg wr
wudgh olehudol}dwlrq1 Vr/ wkh jdlqv dvvrfldwhg zlwk orzhu wdul￿v lq Wdeoh 8 pxvw odujho| uh hfw
zlwklq0sodqw fkdqjhv lq surgxfwlylw|1
Yduldwlrq lq uhdo h{fkdqjh udwhv +UHU, frxog frqirxqg wkh lpsdfw ri surwhfwlrq rq
surgxfwlylw|177 \hdu h￿hfwv dffrxqw iru fkdqjhv lq pdfurhfrqrplf frqglwlrqv/ exw UHU pd|
d￿hfw sodqwv gl￿huhqwo| ghshqglqj rq wkhlu lqgxvwu|*v wudgh rulhqwdwlrq +Ohylqvrkq +4<<<,,1
Lq Frorpeld/ gxulqj wudgh olehudol}dwlrq lq 4<::04<;4/ wkh shvr*v UHU dssuhfldwhv/ zkhuhdv
gxulqj wudgh olehudol}dwlrq lq 4<;804<<3/ wkh shvr*v qrplqdo dqg uhdo h{fkdqjh udwhv ghydoxh1
D UHU ghydoxdwlrq lqfuhdvhv wkh ghpdqg iru +dqg sur￿wdelolw| ri , wudgdeoh lqgxvwulhv*
rxwsxw1 Wklv uhvxowv lq dq lqfuhdvh lq surgxfhuv* phdvxuhg surgxfwlylw|/ li/ lq wkh vkruw uxq/
sodqwv uhvsrqg e| h{sorlwlqj xqrevhuyhg xqxvhg fdsdflw|/ ehiruh dgmxvwlqj lqsxw fkrlfhv1 Li
vxfk d ghydoxdwlrq dffrpsdqlhv wudgh olehudol}dwlrq/ wkh surgxfwlylw| jdlqv revhuyhg dfurvv
sodqwv frxog uhvxow iurp wklv fdsdflw| dgmxvwphqw1 Jlyhq d zlgh frqfhsw ri surgxfwlylw|/ dq
lqfuhdvh lq fdsdflw| xwlol}dwlrq lv frqvlghuhg dq lqfuhdvh lq surgxfwlylw|/ vr wklv UHU h￿hfw
75Lq wkh surelw vshfl￿fdwlrq zlwk |hdu h￿hfwv rqo|/ wkh pdujlqdo h￿hfw +dw vdpsoh phdqv, ri surgxfwlylw| lv
￿3=347 dqg wkh pdujlqdo h￿hfw ri 60gljlw wdul￿v lv 3=3<:/ erwk vljql￿fdqw dw wkh 4( ohyho1 Lq wkh vshfl￿fdwlrq
zlwk |hdu dqg 60gljlw lqgxvwu| h￿hfwv/ wkh pdujlqdo h￿hfw ri surgxfwlylw| lv ￿3=34: vljql￿fdqw dw wkh 4(
ohyho dqg wkh pdujlqdo h￿hfw ri 60gljlw wdul￿v lv ￿3=377 vljql￿fdqw dw wkh 43( ohyho1
76Lq vhfwlrq 814/ wudgh uhjlphv duh gh￿qhg dv wudgh olehudol}dwlrq +4<::04<;4,/ wudgh surwhfwlrq +4<;504<;7,/
wudgh olehudol}dwlrq +4<;804<;<,1 Vlqfh zh frqvlghu wkh h￿hfw ri odjjhg wdul￿v rq surgxfwlylw| dqg wdul￿ gdwd
lv dydlodeoh rqo| iru d uhvwulfwhg qxpehu ri |hduv/ wudgh uhjlphv duh uhgh￿qhg dv 4<::04<;4/ d olehudol}dwlrq
shulrg +4<:9/ 4<:;/ 4<;3 wdul￿v,/ 4<;704<;8/ shulrg 5 ri surwhfwlrq +4<;604<;7 wdul￿v, dqg 4<;904<;</ shulrg
6 ri olehudol}dwlrq +4<;804<;; wdul￿v,1 Zlwk lqgxvwu| h￿hfwv/ wkh pdujlqdo h￿hfw ri surgxfwlylw| lv ￿3=35 dqg
wkh pdujlqdo h￿hfwv ri shulrg 5 dqg shulrg 6 duh ￿3=3;< dqg ￿3=4:4/ doo vljql￿fdqw dw wkh 4( ohyho1
77Yduldwlrq lq UHU lv wdnhq dv h{rjhqrxv wr fkdqjhv lq lqgxvwuldo surgxfwlylw|1 UHU gdwd lv wdnhq iurp
LPI Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Ilqdqfldo Vwdwlvwlfv +UHHU edvhg rq uhodwlyh frqvxphu sulfhv,1
63grhv qrw d￿hfw wkh ydolglw| ri rxu uhvxowv1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ zh vkruwo| suhvhqw vrph hylghqfh
rq sodqwv* fkdqjhv lq fdsdflw| xwlol}dwlrq xvlqj/ dv Sdyfqln +5335,/ fruuhodwlrqv ri sodqw0
ohyho surgxfwlylw| jurzwk dqg rxwsxw jurzwk lq Frorpeldq lqgxvwulhv1 Li lq uhvsrqvh wr
UHU uhydoxdwlrq rxwsxw h{sdqgv lq qrqwudghg lqgxvwulhv dqg frqwudfwv lq wudghg lqgxvwulhv
zlwkrxw d fkdqjh lq lqsxwv/ dqg fruuhvsrqglqjo| phdvxuhg surgxfwlylw| h{sdqgv lq qrqwudghg
lqgxvwulhv dqg frqwudfwv lq wudghg lqgxvwulhv/ wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq fkdqjhv lq sodqw rxwsxw
dqg fkdqjhv lq sodqw surgxfwlylw| vkrxog eh vwurqj dqg srvlwlyh1 Wkhvh fruuhodwlrqv duh vpdoo
dfurvv lqgxvwulhv udqjlqj iurp 31377 lq jodvv wr 31668 lq ixuqlwxuh1 Dovr iroorzlqj Sdyfqln
+5335,/ zh frpsxwh dyhudjh ohyhov ri ￿qlvkhg jrrgv lqyhqwrulhv iru wudghg dqg qrqwudghg
lqgxvwulhv lq 4<;304<<4/ wr vhh zkhwkhu wkh| vljql￿fdqwo| ghfuhdvh lq wudghg lqgxvwulhv lq
|hduv ri UHU ghydoxdwlrq1 Rqo| lq ihz |hduv lv UHU ghydoxdwlrq dffrpsdqlhg e| d ghfolqh
lq dyhudjh lqyhqwrulhv lq 6 dqg 70gljlw wudghg lqgxvwulhv178
Wr lqyhvwljdwh gluhfwo| zkhwkhu UHU h{huw d gl￿huhqw lpsdfw rq sodqw surgxfwlylw| lq
wudghg yhuvxv qrqwudghg lqgxvwulhv/ zh hvwlpdwh d vshfl￿fdwlrq zkhuh surgxfwlylw| ghshqgv
rq wkh UHU lqglylgxdoo| dqg lqwhudfwhg zlwk dq lqglfdwru iru wudghg lqgxvwulhv/ wkdw lqglfd0
wru lqglylgxdoo|/ d wlph wuhqg dqg wkh wuhqg lqwhudfwhg zlwk wkh wudghg lqgxvwulhv* lqglfdwru1
D wuhqg uhsodfhv |hdu h￿hfwv gxh wr wkh froolqhdulw| ehwzhhq |hdu h￿hfwv dqg wkh UHU1 Wkh
uhvxowv duh suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh 9/ froxpqv +4,0+8,1 Lq doo vshfl￿fdwlrqv/ d UHU ghydoxdwlrq
+UHU ghfuhdvh e| wkh LPI gh￿qlwlrq, lv dvvrfldwhg zlwk d ghfuhdvh lq sodqw surgxfwlylw|
lq wudghg lqgxvwulhv/ uhodwlyh wr d surgxfwlylw| jdlq lq qrqwudghg lqgxvwulhv/ zlwk suhflvh
hvwlpdwhv1 Wklv uhvxow krogv frqwuroolqj iru xqrevhuyhg sodqw fkdudfwhulvwlfv d￿hfwlqj sur0
gxfwlylw|1 Wkh srvlwlyh frh!flhqw rq wkh lqwhudfwlrq ehwzhhq wkh wuhqg dqg wkh wudghg
lqgxvwulhv* lqglfdwru vkrzv wkdw surgxfwlylw| lqfuhdvhv ryhu wlph lq wkrvh lqgxvwulhv1 Wkh
lpsdfw ri UHU rq surgxfwlylw| lv frqwudu| wr wkh suhglfwlrq uhodwhg wr ghpdqg fkdqjhv1
Wkh glvfxvvlrq rq UHU ruljlqdwhg lq wkh frqfhuq wkdw wkh surgxfwlylw| jdlqv lq idfh ri
orzhu wdul￿v pljkw qrw eh urexvw wr wkh frqvlghudwlrq ri UHU fkdqjhv1 Ixuwkhupruh/ UHU
frxog h{huw d gluhfw h￿hfw rq surgxfwlylw|1 Zh suhvhqw lq Wdeoh 9/ froxpqv +9,0+<, wkh
uhvxowv iurp hvwlpdwlqj +<, dxjphqwhg e| wkh UHU1 Wkh qhjdwlyh lpsdfw ri odjjhg wdul￿v rq
78Vlplodu uhvxowv duh irxqg xvlqj rxwsxw lqyhqwrulhv dv d iudfwlrq ri wrwdo rxwsxw1 Dovr/ zkhq frpsdulqj
wkh shufhqwdjh ri sodqwv uxqqlqj grzq rxwsxw dqg pdwhuldov* lqyhqwrulhv +l1h1/ kdylqj orzhu lqyhqwrulhv lq
Ghfhpehu wkdq lq Mdqxdu| ri d jlyhq |hdu, dfurvv wudghg dqg qrqwudghg lqgxvwulhv wr  xfwxdwlrqv lq UHU/
wkh ￿qglqjv duh vlplodu= rqo| lq ihz |hduv ri UHU ghydoxdwlrq grhv wkh shufhqwdjh ri sodqwv uxqqlqj grzq
lqyhqwrulhv lq wudghg lqgxvwulhv lqfuhdvh dqg wkdw shufhqwdjh lv qrw forvh wr d pdmrulw|1
64surgxfwlylw| lv pdlqwdlqhg/ ehlqj suhflvho| hvwlpdwhg lq doo vshfl￿fdwlrqv179
Ilqdoo|/ iurp d orqj0uxq shuvshfwlyh/ d UHU ghydoxdwlrq dorqj zlwk wudgh olehudol}d0
wlrq pd| kdyh d surwhfwlyh h￿hfw rq surgxfhuv/ e| lqfuhdvlqj wkh uhodwlyh sulfh ri lpsruwv/
sduwo| frxqwhudfwlqj wkh suhvvxuh iru surgxfwlylw| lpsuryhphqw/ frvw uhgxfwlrq dqg vxuylydo
eurxjkw e| wdul￿ uhgxfwlrqv1 Zh hvwlpdwh +<, xvlqj gdwd iru 4<;804<;</ d shulrg ri wudgh
olehudol}dwlrq dqg UHU ghydoxdwlrq dqg ￿qg d qhjdwlyh lpsdfw ri wdul￿v rq surgxfwlylw|/
odujhu lq pdjqlwxgh wkdq wkdw lq Wdeoh 81 Wkh uhvxowv duh txdolwdwlyho| vlplodu lqfoxglqj wkh
UHU gluhfwo|1 Vr/ wkh h￿hfw ri d ghydoxdwlrq rq surgxfhuv* lqfhqwlyhv grhv qrw ryhufrph
wkh lpsdfw ri wdul￿ olehudol}dwlrq1 Ryhudoo/ rxu ￿qglqjv ri d qhjdwlyh lpsdfw ri wdul￿v rq
surgxfwlylw| duh urexvw wr wkh frqvlghudwlrq ri pryhphqwv lq Frorpeldq UHU17:
Iurp d gxdo shuvshfwlyh/ rqh zrxog h{shfw wkh h￿hfw ri wdul￿v rq sodqw surgxfwlylw| wr eh
dffrpsdqlhg e| dq rssrvlwh h￿hfw rq sodqw frvwv1 Zh hvwlpdwh +<, fkdqjlqj wkh ghshqghqw
yduldeoh wr sodqw dyhudjh yduldeoh frvwv +gh￿qhg dv lq Fohulghv/ Odfk dqg W|erxw +4<<;,, dqg
￿qg wkrvh wr eh qhjdwlyho| d￿hfwhg e| orzhu 6 dqg 70gljlw odjjhg wdul￿v/ frqwuroolqj iru sodqw
ru lqgxvwu| xqrevhuyhg khwhurjhqhlw|1
91416 Fkdqjhv lq Lqsxw lqwhqvlwlhv/ Lqyhvwphqw dqg Lpsruwv ri Lq0
whuphgldwh Lqsxwv
Dq lqwhuhvwlqj lqyhvwljdwlrq wr sxuvxh lv wkdw ri zkdw ￿fkdqjhv￿ dw wkh ohyho ri wkh sodqw
xqghuolh surgxfwlylw| jdlqv lq idfh ri wudgh olehudol}dwlrq dqg orvvhv lq idfh ri lqfuhdvhg
wudgh surwhfwlrq1 Frqwuroolqj iru sodqw dqg lqgxvwu| xqrevhuydeohv/ d qhjdwlyh lpsdfw ri
wudgh srolf| rq sodqw surgxfwlylw| lv urexvwo| vkrzq lq Wdeohv 809 dv dq dyhudjh sdwwhuq/
79Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ lq froxpq +;, wkh h￿hfw ri d UHU ghydoxdwlrq rq surgxfwlylw| lv qhjdwlyh/ zkhuhdv lw lv
srvlwlyh lq froxpqv +9,/ +:, dqg +<,/ exw rqo| wkh srvlwlyh h￿hfwv duh suhflvho| hvwlpdwhg1 D vshfl￿fdwlrq
zlwk wdul￿v dqg d gl￿huhqwldo lpsdfw ri UHU dfurvv wudghg dqg qrqwudghg lqgxvwulhv fdqqrw eh hvwlpdwhg/
jlyhq wkh kljk froolqhdulw| ehwzhhq wudgh rulhqwdwlrq dqg wdul￿v= prvw qrqwudghg lqgxvwulhv lq Frorpeld kdyh
yhu| kljk wdul￿v1
7:Wr lqyhvwljdwh gl￿huhqfhv lq wkh hyroxwlrq ri surgxfwlylw| iru sodqwv lq lqgxvwulhv zlwk gl￿huhqw wudgh
rulhqwdwlrq/ dplgvw wkh yduldwlrq lq Frorpeldq wudgh srolf| lq 4<;304<<4/ zh hvwlpdwh d vshfl￿fdwlrq forvh wr
Sdyfqln +5335,/ wkdw lghqwl￿hv wkh lpsdfw ri wudgh rq sodqw surgxfwlylw| h{sorlwlqj yduldwlrq lq surgxfwlylw|
ryhu wlph dqg dfurvv sodqwv lq lqgxvwulhv zlwk gl￿huhqw wudgh rulhqwdwlrq1 Rxu uhvxowv gr qrw vkrz vljql￿fdqw
gl￿huhqfhv lq wkh hyroxwlrq ri surgxfwlylw| ri sodqwv lq lpsruw0frpshwlqj/ h{sruw0rulhqwhg dqg qrqwudghg
6 dqg 70gljlw lqgxvwulhv xqwlo 4<;81 Zh eholhyh wkh frqwudvw ehwzhhq rxu uhvxowv dqg Sdyfqln*v fohdu0fxw
uhvxowv uhvwv rq wkh idfw wkdw khu Fklohdq sodqwv duh dqdo|}hg lq |hduv iroorzlqj wudgh olehudol}dwlrq rqo|1
Frorpeldq sodqwv duh dqdo|}hg lq |hduv iroorzlqj olehudol}dwlrq/ lq |hduv iroorzlqj lqfuhdvhg surwhfwlrq dqg
djdlq lq |hduv iroorzlqj olehudol}dwlrq1 Sdyfqln*v vshfl￿fdwlrq lv ohvv vxlwhg wr lghqwli| wkh h￿hfwv ri wudgh rq
surgxfwlylw| lq wkh fdvh ri d fkdqjlqj wudgh uhjlph1 Dovr/ dq dvvxpswlrq uhtxluhg wr lqwhusuhw khu uhvxowv
+sodqw surgxfwlylw| lq lpsruw0frpshwlqj lqgxvwulhv lqfuhdvhv zlwk olehudol}dwlrq zkhuhdv wkdw ri sodqwv lq
qrqwudghg lqgxvwulhv lv xqfkdqjhg, grhv qrw vhhp wr eh yhul￿hg iru Frorpeldq sodqwv1
65exw wkhuh lv khwhurjhqhlw| lq surgxfwlylw| g|qdplfv dfurvv sodqwv1 Vr/ dujxlqj h1j1/ wkdw lq
idfh ri orzhu surwhfwlrq doo sodqwv* surgxfwlylw| lpsuryhv dv wkh| dftxluh lpsruwhg fdslwdo
jrrgv/ zrxog eh lqfruuhfw ehfdxvh surgxfwlylw| grhv qrw lpsuryh dfurvv doo sodqwv dqg iru
wkrvh iru zklfk lw grhv/ d p|uldg ri phfkdqlvpv frxog eh rshudwlqj1 Zh qrz surylgh
vrph vxjjhvwlyh/ doehlw whqwdwlyh/ hylghqfh ghulyhg iurp fruuhodwlrqv dqg furvv0wdexodwlrqv/
ri revhuydeoh fkdqjhv lq sodqw lqsxw lqwhqvlwlhv/ lqyhvwphqw dqg lpsruwv ri lqwhuphgldwh
lqsxwv dqg fkdqjhv lq surgxfwlylw| lq idfh ri wkh hyroxwlrq lq wudgh srolf|/ xvlqj vxevdpsohv
iru zklfk sodqw yduldeohv dqg wdul￿ gdwd duh dydlodeoh1 Rxu ￿qglqjv duh olplwhg wr wkh h{whqw
wkdw zh frqvlghu prvwo| frqwhpsrudqhrxv fkdqjhv dqg wkdw zh duh xqdeoh wr glvfxvv rwkhu
uhohydqw fkdqjhv/ h1j1/ uhgxfwlrqv lq [0lqh!flhqf| dqg lpsuryhphqwv lq pdqdjhuldo h￿ruw1
Irfxvlqj rq wkh vnloo lqwhqvlw| dfurvv sodqwv +udwlr ri vnloohg wr xqvnloohg oderu,/ zh ￿qg
wkdw d odujh pdmrulw| ri sodqwv zlwk surgxfwlylw| jurzwk gxulqj olehudol}dwlrq shulrgv +4<::0
4<;4 ru 4<;804<;<, h{shulhqfhv lqfuhdvhg vnloohg oderu lqwhqvlw|17; Wklv ￿qglqj frxog eh
lqwhusuhwhg dv dq lpsuryhphqw lq wkh xqghuo|lqj surgxfw0pl{ iru vrph sodqwv lq idfh ri lq0
fuhdvhg iruhljq frpshwlwlrq1 Dovr/ Kxqw dqg W|erxw +4<<;, dujxh wkdw d sodqw*v whfkqrorjlfdo
vrsklvwlfdwlrq fdq eh dvvhvvhg iurp wkh sodqw*v vnloohg oderu lqwhqvlw| ri surgxfwlrq1
Lqfuhdvhg lpsruwv ri lqwhuphgldwh lqsxwv fdq eh dq lpsruwdqw phfkdqlvp iru sodqw sur0
gxfwlylw| jdlqv lq idfh ri wudgh olehudol}dwlrq1 Rxu gdwdvhw lqfoxghv lqirupdwlrq rq lpsruwhg
lqwhuphgldwh lqsxwv1 Wkhvh duh xwlol}hg lq surgxfwlrq e| 56 wr 63 shufhqw ri sodqwv dfurvv
vdpsoh |hduv17< Dfurvv sdluv ri |hduv dqg dfurvv wudgh uhjlphv/ d wklug wr d kdoi ri sodqwv
gr qrw fkdqjh wkhlu lpsruwv ri lqwhuphgldwh lqsxwv +prvw uhpdlq qxoo,1 Exw iru wkrvh sodqwv
7;Vnloohg oderu lqwhqvlw| lv gh￿qhg lqlwldoo| dv wkh udwlr ri sodqw vnloohg wr xqvnloohg hpsor|phqw1 Vnloohg
hpsor|phqw lqfoxghv pdqdjhphqw/ vnloohg zrunhuv/ orfdo whfkqlfldqv dqg iruhljq whfkqlfldqv dqg xqvnloohg
hpsor|phqw lqfoxghv xqvnloohg zrunhuv dqg dssuhqwlfhv1 D phdvxuh ri wrwdo hpsor|phqw lv xvhg lq wkh
surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq hvwlpdwlrq/ vr wkhuh frxog eh d fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq surgxfwlylw| dqg vnloohg oderu lqwhq0
vlw| qrw qhfhvvdulo| dvvrfldwhg zlwk fkdqjhv lq wudgh srolf|1 Ixuwkhupruh pdq| +xqdffrxqwhg iru, yduldeohv
ghwhuplqh d sodqw*v vnloohg oderu lqwhqvlw| dw dq| srlqw lq wlph1 Lq dq| fdvh/ wkh ￿qglqjv iru vnloohg oderu
lqwhqvlw| duh yhu| vlplodu zkhq irfxvlqj rq hdfk |hdu vhsdudwho| +lqvwhdg ri wudgh uhjlphv,/r qs o d q w vl q
60gljlw lqgxvwulhv h{shulhqflqj wkh odujhu +srvlwlyh ru qhjdwlyh, uhodwlyh fkdqjhv lq wdul￿v dqg iru doo fdvhv
zkhq vnloohg lqwhqvlw| lv phdvxuhg e| wkh udwlr ri sodqw vnloohg hpsor|phqw wr wrwdo hpsor|phqw1
7<Zh dgmxvw qrplqdo lpsruwv ri lqwhuphgldwh lqsxwv e| d gh dwru +phqwlrqhg lq vhfwlrq 6, iru frpsdudelolw|
ryhu wlph1 Wklv frxog lqwurgxfh phdvxuhphqw huuru vlqfh wkdw gh dwru lv rewdlqhg zhljkwlqj wkh frvwv ri
grphvwlf dqg lpsruwhg lqsxwv1 Qr lpsruwhg lqsxwv gh dwru lv dydlodeoh1 Wkh dujxphqw uhodwlqj surgxfwlylw|
jdlqv wr lpsruwhg lqsxwv frqfhuqv lqfuhdvhg dffhvv wr lqsxwv zlwk qr grphvwlf vxevwlwxwh dv zhoo dv dffhvv wr
lqsxwv dw orzhu frvw +li orzhu wdul￿v wudqvodwh lqwr orzhu sulfhv,1 Li lpsruwhg lqsxw sulfhv hyroyh gl￿huhqwo|
wkdq grphvwlf lqsxw sulfhv/ h1j1/ wkh| lqfuhdvh e| ohvv/ rxu gh dwhg ydoxhv zrxog eh orzhu wkdq wkh wuxh uhdo
ydoxh ri lpsruwhg lqsxwv1 Lq wkh dqdo|vlv/ zh frqvlghu wkh uhdo ydoxh ri lpsruwhg lqsxwv dv zhoo dv wkh vkduh
ri lpsruwhg lqsxwv rxw ri wrwdo lqwhuphgldwh lqsxwv xvhg e| wkh sodqw1 Wkh ￿qglqjv duh pxfk vwurqjhu lq
pdjqlwxgh iru wkh vkduh ri lpsruwhg lqsxwv1
66fkdqjlqj wkhlu lpsruwv/ d odujh pdmrulw| ri wkrvh wkdw h{shulhqfh surgxfwlylw| jdlqv lq idfh
ri wudgh olehudol}dwlrq lqfuhdvhv lwv xvh ri lpsruwhg lqsxwv1 Lqgxvwulhv gl￿hu lq wkh ghjuhh wr
zklfk surgxfwlrq uholhv rq lpsruwhg lqsxwv/ wkhuhiruh lq wkh ghjuhh wr zklfk wkh lpsruwhg
lqsxw phfkdqlvp pd| xqghuolh surgxfwlylw| jdlqv1 Vr/ lw lv lqwhuhvwlqj wr qrwh wkdw frqvlg0
hulqj rqo| wkh lqgxvwulhv zlwk kljkhu wkdq dyhudjh udwlrv ri lpsruwhg lqwhuphgldwh lqsxwv wr
lqgxvwu| rxwsxw/ zh ￿qg d pxfk odujhu pdmrulw| ri sodqwv zlwk surgxfwlylw| jdlqv xqghu wudgh
olehudol}dwlrq uho|lqj lqfuhdvlqjo| rq lpsruwhg lqsxwv wkdq wkh pdmrulw| irxqg frqvlghulqj
doo lqgxvwulhv183
Wkh wkhruhwlfdo hylghqfh lq vhfwlrq 9/ uhihuulqj wr lqyhvwphqwv lq surgxfwlylw| lpsuryh0
phqw wkurxjk whfkqrorj| dftxlvlwlrq srlqwv pruh riwhq wkdq qrw wr wudgh surwhfwlrq idyrulqj
wkdw dftxlvlwlrq1 Exw/ lw lv dsshdolqj wr dujxh wkh frqwudu|/ l1h1/ lq rughu iru sodqwv wr lpsuryh
surgxfwlylw| xqghu lqfuhdvhg iruhljq frpshwlwlrq/ wkh| qhhg wr dftxluh ehwwhu whfkqrorj|/
srvvleo| iruhljq1 Zh fdvw vrph oljkw rq wkh lvvxh ri surgxfwlylw| dqg whfkqrorj| dftxlvlwlrq/
xvlqj erwk sodqw0ohyho lqirupdwlrq rq pdfklqhu| dqg htxlsphqw sxufkdvhv dqg lqgxvwu|0ohyho
lqirupdwlrq rq pdfklqhu| lpsruwv184 Dv qrwhg lq vhfwlrq 5/ Frorpeldq sodqwv* lqyhvwphqw
lv oxps| dqg lq dq| jlyhq |hdu ru wudgh uhjlph shulrg/ derxw 58 shufhqw ri sodqwv grhv qrw
lqyhvw lq pdfklqhu|1 Exw xqghu wudgh olehudol}dwlrq/ zh ￿qg d odujh pdmrulw| ri sodqwv zlwk
surgxfwlylw| jurzwk h{shulhqflqj dq lqfuhdvh lq pdfklqhu| lqyhvwphqw dqg htxlsphqw dv
phdvxuhg e| lwv uhdo ydoxh ru dv d iudfwlrq ri rxwsxw185 Wkhvh ￿qglqjv krog dovr iru wkh vxe0
vdpsoh ri lqgxvwulhv zlwk wkh odujhvw wdul￿ fkdqjhv1 Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ lq idfh ri lqfuhdvhg wudgh
surwhfwlrq/ d vwurqj pdmrulw| ri sodqwv zlwk surgxfwlylw| orvvhv duh irxqg wr h{shulhqfh d
83Wkh udwlrv ri lqgxvwu| lpsruwhg lqwhuphgldwh lqsxwv wr rxwsxw duh fdofxodwhg dv dq lqgxvwu| dyhudjh dfurvv
vdpsoh |hduv1 Wkh lqgxvwulhv fkdudfwhul}hg e| khdylhu uholdqfh rq lpsruwhg lqsxwv +udwlrv deryh 48(, duh
lqgxvwuldo dqg rwkhu fkhplfdov/ uxeehu surgxfwv/ jodvv/ lurq dqg vwhho/ qrqihuurxv phwdov/ hohfwulfdo dqg
qrqhohfwulfdo pdfklqhu| dqg wudqvsruw htxlsphqw1 Frqvlghulqj d voljkwo| gl￿huhqw vhw ri lqgxvwulhv/ wkrvh
zlwk kljk udwlrv ri lpsruwhg lqsxwv wr rxwsxw fdofxodwhg dv dq dyhudjh dfurvv sodqwv dqg |hduv +deryh 43(,/
wkh uhvxowv dovr vkrz wkdw d vwurqj pdmrulw| ri sodqwv zlwk surgxfwlylw| jdlqv lqfuhdvhv lwv xvh ri lpsruwhg
lqsxwv1 Wklv h￿hfw dsshduv wr eh dv|pphwulf= rqo| d plqrulw| ri sodqwv zlwk surgxfwlylw| orvvhv xqghu wudgh
surwhfwlrq lv irxqg wr uhgxfh lwv lpsruwv ri lqwhuphgldwh lqsxwv1
84Dqdo|}lqj pdfklqhu| dftxlvlwlrq lv d gl!fxow hpslulfdo wdvn zlwk rxu gdwdvhw1 Sodqw0ohyho pdfklqhu| lqyhvw0
phqwv duh qrw glvdjjuhjdwhg lqwr grphvwlf dqg iruhljq +lqflghqwdoo|/ wkdw lv dovr wkh fdvh lq wkh wkhruhwlfdo
prghov,1 Lqgxvwu|0ohyho gdwd rq pdfklqhu| lpsruwv surylghv qr lqglfdwlrq ri zklfk sodqwv xvh wkh pdfklqhu|1
Wkh lqgxvwu|0ohyho gdwd xvhg khuh lv iurp Zruog Wudgh Dqdo|}hu 4<;304<<4 +Vwdwlvwlfv Fdqdgd FG0Urp, frp0
prglw| fodvv : +Pdfklqhu| dqg wudqvsruw htxlsphqw, lq wkh VLWF +uhy15, fodvvl￿fdwlrq1 Djjuhjdwlqj vrph
ri wkh vxefodvvhv lq fodvv :/ rqh rewdlqv lpsruwv ri pdfklqhu| iru xvh lq pdqxidfwxulqj lqgxvwulhv1 Iru vrph
ri wkh lpsruw vxefodvvhv/ rqh xqdpeljxrxvo| lghqwl￿hv zklfk 60gljlw LVLF lqgxvwu| xvhv wkh lpsruwv h1j1/
vxefodvv :59= sulqwlqj dqg errnelqglqj pdfklqhu| dqg sduwv lv xvhg e| lqgxvwu| 675 sulqwlqj1
85Wklv grhv qrw krog/ krzhyhu/ iru lqyhvwphqw lq pdfklqhu| dqg htxlsphqw dv d iudfwlrq ri wkh fdslwdo vwrfn1
67ghfolqh lq pdfklqhu| lqyhvwphqw/ uhjdugohvv ri krz lqyhvwphqw lv phdvxuhg1 Zh fdqqrw dujxh
wkdw d vwurqj olqn ehwzhhq fkdqjhv lq sodqw surgxfwlylw| dqg fkdqjhv lq pdfklqhu| lqyhvw0
phqw h{lvwv/ jlyhq wkh lpshuihfwlrqv ri wkh gdwd/ l1h1/ wkh idfw wkdw pdfklqhu| sxufkdvhv gr
qrw qhfhvvdulo| uhsuhvhqw ehwwhu +surgxfwlylw|0hqkdqflqj, whfkqrorj| dftxlvlwlrq1 Ghwdlohg
sodqw0ohyho gdwd rq pdfklqhu| lpsruwv zrxog eh uhtxluhg wr dvvhuw zkhwkhu wkh gl￿xvlrq ri
whfkqrorj| hperglhg lq lpsruwhg pdfklqhu| lv fuxfldo iru surgxfwlylw| jdlqv xqghu wudgh
olehudol}dwlrq1 Lq wkh devhqfh ri vxfk gdwd/ zh wxuq wr lqgxvwu|0ohyho gdwd iru pruh lqvljkw1
Dv d shufhqwdjh ri JGS/ lpsruwv ri pdfklqhu| iru xvh lq wkh pdqxidfwxulqj vhfwru lqfuhdvh
lq 4<;304<;4/ vkduso| ghfolqh lq 4<;5 dqg wkh |hduv ri lqfuhdvhg surwhfwlrq dqg uhfryhu diwhu
4<;9 +ghfolqlqj lq 4<<4,1 Vlplodu sdwkv duh yhul￿hg iru wkh vxefdwhjrulhv fruuhvsrqglqj wr
pdfklqhu| iru xvh lq wkh 60gljlw lqgxvwulhv wh{wloh dqg ohdwkhu/ sdshu +h{fhsw lq 4<;6 zkhq
lw vwurqjo| lqfuhdvhv ghvslwh khljkwhqhg wudgh surwhfwlrq,/ sulqwlqj/ irrg dqg phwdov1
Wkhuh lv d jurzlqj olwhudwxuh rq h{sruwlqj dqg surgxfwlylw| dw d plfur0ohyho whvwlqj wkh
k|srwkhvlv ri vhoi0vhohfwlrq ri surgxfwlyh sodqwv lqwr h{sruwv pdunhwv yhuvxv ohduqlqj0e|0
h{sruwlqj +Ehuqdug dqg Mhqvhq +4<<<d/ 4<<<e,,1 Vxfk lvvxhv kdyh ehhq dgguhvvhg iru wkh
Frorpeldq gdwdvhw lq Fohulghv/ Odfk dqg W|erxw +4<<;,1 Zh lqyhvwljdwh zkhwkhu d sodqw*v
h{sruw vwdwxv lv dvvrfldwhg zlwk surgxfwlylw| jdlqv lq idfh ri wudgh olehudol}dwlrq1 Fruuhodwlrqv
dqg uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk dqg zlwkrxw lqgxvwu| h￿hfwv vkrz wkdw wkh idfw wkdw d sodqw h{sruwv lq
|hdu | lv qrw vljql￿fdqwo| srvlwlyho| dvvrfldwhg zlwk surgxfwlylw| lqfuhdvhv iurp | wr | n￿ ￿
Wkhvh ￿qglqjv djuhh zlwk wkrvh iru X1V1 h{sruwhuv lq Ehuqdug dqg Mhqvhq +4<<<e,1 Lq wkh qh{w
vhfwlrq/ zh wdnh d gl￿huhqw shuvshfwlyh dqg doorz wkh lpsdfw ri wudgh srolf| rq surgxfwlylw|
wr gl￿hu dffruglqj wr sodqwv* h{sruw vwdwxv1
91417 Gl￿huhqwldo Lpsdfw e| Sodqw Vl}h
Rxu ￿qglqj ri vxevwdqwldo zlwklq0lqgxvwu| khwhurjhqhlw| lq rxwsxw/ lqsxwv dqg surgxfwlylw|
lq vhfwlrqv 6 dqg 715 ohdgv xv wr frqvlghu furvv0sodqw yduldwlrq lq wkh lpsdfw ri wudgh srolf| rq
surgxfwlylw|1 Wr wkh ehvw ri rxu nqrzohgjh/ rxu vwxg| lv wkh ￿uvw wr dqdo|}h vxfk yduldwlrq
dqg sodqw vl}h lv dq lpsruwdqw fkdudfwhulvwlf dfurvv zklfk wr gl￿huhqwldwh wkh lpsdfw ri
wudgh srolf|1 Qr wkhruhwlfdo uhvxowv duh hvwdeolvkhg uhjduglqj wkh h￿hfw ri wudgh srolf| rq
surgxfwlylw| dfurvv sodqwv ri gl￿huhqw vl}hv exw vrph lqwxlwlrq fdq eh gudzq iurp wkh h￿hfw
ri wudgh srolf| rq uhodwhg sodqw rxwfrphv1 Gxw} +4<<9, ghyhorsv dq roljrsro| prgho vkrzlqj
68krz lqfxpehqwv dgmxvw rxwsxw wr orrvhqhg lpsruw txrwdv/ frqfoxglqj wkdw vpdoo sodqwv
+zlwk orzhu pdunhw vkduhv dqg kljkhu pdujlqdo frvwv, h{shulhqfh uhodwlyho| odujhu rxwsxw
frqwudfwlrqv wkdq odujh sodqwv lq uhvsrqvh wr lqfuhdvhg lpsruwv1 Suholplqdu| hylghqfh lq
Urehuwv dqg W|erxw +4<<9, iru wkh Frorpeldq gdwdvhw +4<::04<;8, vxjjhvwv wkdw vl}h dqg
rzqhuvkls w|sh lq xhqfh wkh zd| lq zklfk sodqwv duh d￿hfwhg e| iruhljq frpshwlwlrq1 Wkh
dxwkruv ￿qg wkdw zlwklq lqgxvwulhv idflqj lqfuhdvhg lpsruw shqhwudwlrq/ odujh surgxfhuv
h{shulhqfh vwurqjhu ghfolqhv lq sulfh0frvw pdujlqv wkdq vpdoo rqhv1 D gl￿huhqw dujxphqw
zrxog krog wkdw ghyhorslqj frxqwulhv* pdqxidfwxulqj vhfwruv duh fkdudfwhul}hg e| d gxdolvwlf
vwuxfwxuh/ l1h1/ lqgxvwulhv dffrpprgdwh d ihz roljrsrolvwlf surgxfhuv dqg d odujh qxpehu ri
vpdoo ￿upv xqghu vwurqjhu frpshwlwlrq/ pruh vhqvlwlyh wr wkh hfrqrplf hqylurqphqw dqg
pruh  h{leoh wr fkdqjh1 Wklv frxog ohdg wr d odujhu lpsdfw ri fkdqjhv lq wudgh surwhfwlrq
rq vpdoo sodqwv* surgxfwlylw|1 Zh frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj vshfl￿fdwlrq=
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zkhuh U7/ Uu duh lqglfdwru yduldeohv iru vpdoo dqg odujh sodqwv/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Sodqw vl}h
lv gh￿qhg dv hpsor|phqw dw d sodqw lq lwv lqlwldo |hdu lq wkh vdpsoh1 Wklv plwljdwhv wkh
hqgrjhqhlw| sureohp wkdw zrxog uhvxow li U7 dqg Uu zhuh lqgh{hg e| wlph/ jlyhq wkh srwhqwldo
lpsdfw ri wudgh olehudol}dwlrq rq sodqw vl}h186 Lq Wdeoh : Sduw D/ zh suhvhqw uhvxowv iurp
hvwlpdwlqj +43, zlwk vpdoo sodqwv kdylqj ohvv wkdq 83 hpsor|hhv1 Wkh h￿hfw ri wdul￿v rq
surgxfwlylw| lv pxfk pruh qhjdwlyh iru odujh sodqwv dqg I0whvwv frq￿up wkdw wklv h￿hfw
gl￿huv vljql￿fdqwo| dfurvv sodqw vl}hv1 Wkhvh wdul￿ h￿hfwv duh hfrqrplfdoo| lpsruwdqw dqg
wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh gl￿huhqwldo lv lqwhuhvwlqj wr frqvlghu= h1j1/ wkh frh!flhqwv lq froxpq
+8, lpso| wkdw uhgxflqj wdul￿v e| 43 shufhqwdjh srlqwv zrxog uhvxow lq d surgxfwlylw| jdlq
ri 7 shufhqw iru odujh sodqwv/ wzlfh wkh jdlq ri 5 shufhqw iru vpdoo sodqwv1 Odujh sodqwv
duh vljql￿fdqwo| pruh surgxfwlyh wkdq vpdoo sodqwv/ dv wkh I0whvw iru d gl￿huhqwldo lqwhufhsw
lqglfdwhv1 Doo uhvxowv duh urexvw wr uhvwulfwlqj |hdu h￿hfwv wr eh htxdo dfurvv odujh dqg vpdoo
sodqwv dqg wr fkdqjlqj wkh fxwr￿ gh￿qlqj vpdoo sodqwv wr 53 ru 433 hpsor|hhv1 Hyhq wkrxjk
wkh hqgrjhqhlw| deryh phqwlrqhg pd| eh d sureohp/ zh dovr hvwlpdwh +43, phdvxulqj sodqw
vl}h e| dyhudjh hpsor|phqw ryhu wkh vdpsoh shulrg dqg ￿qg txdolwdwlyho| vlplodu uhvxowv187
86Lqfuhdvhg h{srvxuh wr iruhljq frpshwlwlrq pd| lqfuhdvh sodqw vl}h e| lqfuhdvlqj wkh hodvwlflw| ri ghpdqg
+uhlqirufhg e| hqwu| dqg h{lw,1 Exw/ dowhuqdwlyho|/ lpsruw frpshwlwlrq pd| uhgxfh ghpdqg/ fdxvlqj lqgxvwu|
frqwudfwlrq dqg ghfuhdvlqj sodqw vl}h1 Hpslulfdoo|/ prvw vwxglhv ￿qg wkdw wudgh olehudol}dwlrq lv dvvrfldwhg
zlwk uhgxfwlrqv lq sodqw vl}h +Gxw} +4<<9,/ Urehuwv dqg W|erxw +4<<4, dqg W|erxw dqg Zhvweurrn +4<<8,,1
87
69Dq dowhuqdwlyh gh￿qlwlrq ri sodqw vl}h lv wkh sodqw*v pdunhw vkduh lq wrwdo lqgxvwu| rxwsxw
lq lwv lqlwldo |hdu lq wkh vdpsoh/ E6r￿￿
￿
￿￿1 Wkh iroorzlqj vshfl￿fdwlrq lv hvwlpdwhg/ doorzlqj
iru d qrq0olqhdu uhodwlrq ehwzhhq sodqw vl}h dqg surgxfwlylw|=
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Wkh uhvxowv duh suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh : Sduw E iru sodqw pdunhw vkduhv uhodwlyh wr 60gljlw
lqgxvwu| rxwsxw1 Sodqw surgxfwlylw| lqfuhdvhv zlwk sodqw pdunhw vkduh dw d glplqlvklqj
udwh1 Frqwuroolqj iru lqgxvwu| h￿hfwv/ wdul￿v d￿hfw qhjdwlyho| surgxfwlylw| zlwk d suhflvho|
hvwlpdwhg frh!flhqw/ dv lq Wdeoh 81 Wkh lqwhudfwlrq ri wdul￿ ohyhov dqg sodqw pdunhw vkduhv lv
qhjdwlyh dqg vljql￿fdqw/ l1h1/ wdul￿ surwhfwlrq kdv d pruh qhjdwlyh lpsdfw rq wkh surgxfwlylw|
ri sodqwv zlwk kljkhu pdunhw vkduhv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq froxpq +5,/ wkh pdujlqdo h￿hfw ri
wdul￿v rq surgxfwlylw| iru d sodqw zlwk wkh dyhudjh pdunhw vkduh lv 03144188 Doo uhvxowv duh
txdolwdwlyho| vlplodu xvlqj pdunhw vkduhv uhodwlyh wr 70gljlw lqgxvwu| rxwsxw189
Ryhudoo/ Frorpeldq lqgxvwulhv duh fkdudfwhul}hg e| vwurqjhu surgxfwlylw| jdlqv iru odujh
sodqwv dv d uhvxow ri wudgh olehudol}dwlrq1 Ghfuhdvhv lq wudgh surwhfwlrq eulqj d odujhu ghfolqh lq
clqh!flhqf| uhqwv* ehqh￿wlqj odujh surgxfhuv1 D sodxvleoh h{sodqdwlrq lv wkdw odujh surgxfhuv*
rxwsxw olnho| frpshwhv pruh gluhfwo| zlwk lpsruwv1 Rxu hylghqfh frpsohphqwv wkdw lq
Urehuwv dqg W|erxw +4<<9, iru sulfh0frvw pdujlqv ri odujh sodqwv/ pruh vwurqjo| uhgxfhg
wkdq wkrvh ri vpdoo sodqwv lq idfh ri lqfuhdvhg lpsruw shqhwudwlrq lqwr wkh lqgxvwu|1
Dq lqwhuhvwlqj txhvwlrq wr dgguhvv lq rxu iudphzrun lv zkhwkhu wkh h￿hfw ri wudgh srolf| rq
surgxfwlylw| gl￿huv iru sodqwv hqjdjlqj lq h{sruwv1 Sodqw vl}h dqg h{sruw vwdwxv duh glvwlqfw
sodqw fkdudfwhulvwlfv wkdw pd| gl￿huhqwldoo| d￿hfw wkh lpsdfw ri wudgh srolf| rq surgxfwlylw|
dv zhoo dv surgxfwlylw| ohyhov shu vh1 Exw wkhvh sodqw fkdudfwhulvwlfv duh vr kljko| fruuhodwhg
iru Frorpeldq sodqwv wkdw lw lv doprvw lpsrvvleoh wr glvhqwdqjoh wkhlu h￿hfwv1
Zh dovr hvwlpdwh +43, zlwk uhvlgxdo surgxfwlylw| rewdlqhg xvlqj ROV surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq hvwlpdwhv dv
d ghshqghqw yduldeoh1 Dv lq vhfwlrq 91414/ d eldv lv irxqg iru wkh wdul￿ frh!flhqwv/ lq wklv fdvh pruh
vhyhuh= lqvwhdg ri d vwurqjhu qhjdwlyh lpsdfw ri wdul￿v rq odujh sodqwv* surgxfwlylw| uhodwlyh wr vpdoo sodqwv*
surgxfwlylw|/ wkh rssrvlwh lv irxqg1
88Wkh pdujlqdo h￿hfw ri wdul￿v lv rewdlqhg dv e ￿6 . e ￿7pvk +pvk lv wkh phdq pdunhw vkduh lq wkh vdpsoh,1
Doo pdujlqdo h￿hfwv +hydoxdwhg dw phdq ydoxhv, iru wkh uhjuhvvruv lq wkh vshfl￿fdwlrqv lq vhfwlrqv 91417/ 91418/
91515/ 91516/ 91615 dqg 91616 fdq eh irxqg lq Dsshqgl{ E/ Wdeoh E1<1
89Zh dovr hvwlpdwh +44, gh￿qlqj sodqw vl}h dv d sodqw*v wlph0ydu|lqj pdunhw vkduh lq wrwdo lqgxvwu| rxwsxw/
wkrxjk dq hqgrjhqhlw| eldv dulvhv li fkdqjhv lq sodqw pdunhw vkduhv duh uhodwhg wr fkdqjhv lq wdul￿v1 Wkh
uhvxowv duh txdolwdwlyho| vlplodu wr wkrvh lq Wdeoh : Sduw E iru ROV vshfl￿fdwlrqv1 Lq ￿{hg h￿hfwv vshfl￿fdwlrqv
+srvvleoh wr hvwlpdwh zlwk wlph0ydu|lqj pdunhw vkduhv, wkhuh lv qr hylghqfh wkdw wdul￿v d￿hfw sodqwv gl￿huhqwo|
dffruglqj wr wkhlu pdunhw vkduh1
6:H{sruwhu sodqwv duh pruh vxemhfw wr iruhljq frpshwlwlrq +lq iruhljq pdunhwv,/ vr wkhlu sur0
gxfwlylw| pd| ehqh￿w pruh vwurqjo| iurp wkh suhvvxuhv iru uhgxfwlrq lq [0lqh!flhqflhv dqg
frvwv dqg iurp wkh h{srvxuh wr srvvleo| pruh dgydqfhg whfkqrorjlhv1 Exw/ lq Frorpeld/ wudgh
surwhfwlrq jhqhudwhg dq dqwl0h{sruw eldv ru duwl￿fldo lqfhqwlyh wr surgxfh iru wkh grphvwlf
pdunhw1 Srolflhv wr uhgxfh wkdw eldv zhuh lpsohphqwhg/ vxfk dv d gxw|0gudzedfn vfkhph
+Sodq Ydoohmr, iru wkh lpsruw ri lqwhuphgldwh lqsxwv/ wkrxjk qrw doo h{sruwhuv ehqh￿whg iurp
lw1 Vr/ xowlpdwho|/ li lqfuhdvhg dffhvv wr lpsruwhg lqsxwv lv wkh pdlq phfkdqlvp e| zklfk
olehudol}dwlrq lpsdfwv sodqw surgxfwlylw|/ wkdw lpsdfw frxog eh zhdnhu iru h{sruwhuv wkdq iru
qrqh{sruwhuv1 Dovr/ li d sodqw lv deoh wr h{sruw +hvshfldoo| zkhq vxemhfw wr dq dqwl0h{sruw
eldv, lw lv olnho| wr eh kljko| surgxfwlyh dqg kdyh wkhuhiruh ohvv wr jdlq iurp wudgh olehudo0
l}dwlrq1 Frqvlghulqj wkh gl￿huhqwldo lpsdfw ri wudgh srolf| rq surgxfwlylw| dffruglqj wr d
sodqw*v h{sruw vwdwxv dv lq +44, zlwk vl}h/ frxog eh frpsoh{1 Wkh frqvlghudwlrq ri d vhsdudwh
frqvwdqw iru h{sruwhuv dgguhvvhv wkh uhshdwhg ￿qglqj lq wkh olwhudwxuh ri d furvv0vhfwlrqdo
fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq d sodqw*v lqyroyhphqw lq h{sruwv dqg lwv surgxfwlylw|1 Wkh pdlq gl!fxow|
lv wkh fkrlfh ri wkh wlplqj iru d sodqw*v h{sruw vwdwxv1 Li wkh h{sruw vwdwxv lv wlph0ydu|lqj/ d
vlpxowdqhlw| sureohp pljkw uhvxow/ dv wudgh srolf| d￿hfwv d sodqw*v ghflvlrq wr h{sruw1 Wklv
sureohp pd| eh pruh dfxwh iru odjjhg wudgh srolf| phdvxuhv/ dv wkrvh zh xvh1 Wr plwljdwh
wklv vlpxowdqhlw| sureohp/ zh hvwlpdwh d vshfl￿fdwlrq zkhuh h{sruwhuv duh gh￿qhg dv sodqwv
h{sruwlqj lq wkhlu ￿uvw |hdu lq wkh vdpsoh1 Exw wklv lqwurgxfhv wkh xqsohdvdqw ihdwxuh wkdw
wkh lpsdfw ri wudgh srolf| rq d sodqw*v surgxfwlylw| lv ghwhuplqhg e| wkh idfw wkdw wkh sodqw
h{sruwv ru grhv qrw h{sruw lq d vshfl￿f |hdu +lwv hqwu| |hdu ru 4<;4 iru lqfxpehqwv,1 D
sodqw h{sruwlqj lq dq| vxevhtxhqw |hdu lv frqvlghuhg d qrqh{sruwhu1 Dovr/ wklv suhfoxghv
wkh lqwhuhvwlqj dqdo|vlv ri wxuqryhu ri sodqwv lq wkh h{sruw pdunhw1 Iurp ROV vshfl￿fdwlrqv
suhvhqwhg lq Dsshqgl{ E/ Wdeoh E1;/ zlwk odjjhg 6 ru 70gljlw wdul￿v dqg h{sruwhuv lq wkhlu
￿uvw |hdu lq wkh vdpsoh/ |hdu dqg lqgxvwu| h￿hfwv/ zh frqfoxgh wkdw h{sruwhuv duh vljql￿0
fdqwo| pruh surgxfwlyh wkdq qrqh{sruwhuv dqg wkhlu surgxfwlylw| lv pruh srvlwlyho| d￿hfwhg
e| wudgh olehudol}dwlrq wkdq wkdw ri qrqh{sruwhuv1 Zh ￿qg yhu| vlplodu uhvxowv zkhq gh￿qlqj
h{sruwhuv dv sodqwv wkdw h{sruw lq hyhu| vdpsoh |hdu18: Wkhvh ￿qglqjv djuhh zlwk wkrvh ri d
vwurqjhu srvlwlyh h￿hfw ri wudgh olehudol}dwlrq rq odujh sodqwv/ dv Frorpeldq h{sruwhu sodqwv
8:Exw fxulrxvo|/ wkh gl￿huhqwldo h￿hfw ri wdul￿v rq surgxfwlylw| iru h{sruwhuv dqg qrqh{sruwhuv lv qrw vljqli0
lfdqw zkhq h{sruwhuv duh gh￿qhg dv sodqwv wkdw h{sruw pruh wkdq 58 shufhqw ri wkhlu surgxfwlrq rq dyhudjh
ryhu wkh vdpsoh shulrg1
6;duh vljql￿fdqwo| odujhu wkdq qrqh{sruwhu sodqwv1 Lq idfh ri wkh gl￿huhqwldo lpsdfw ri wudgh
srolf| rq odujh yhuvxv vpdoo sodqwv dqg rq h{sruwhu yhuvxv qrqh{sruwhu sodqwv/ lw lv gl!fxow
wr lghqwli| zkhwkhu sodqw vl}h sur{lhv iru wkh h￿hfw ri h{sruw vwdwxv/ wkh h{sruw vwdwxv sur{lhv
iru wkh h￿hfw ri sodqw vl}h ru erwk duh jhqxlqho| gl￿huhqw h￿hfwv1
91418 Gl￿huhqwldo Lpsdfw e| wkh Ghjuhh ri Grphvwlf Frpshwlwlrq
lq wkh Lqgxvwu|
Sodqw surgxfwlylw| pd| eh gl￿huhqwo| d￿hfwhg e| fkdqjhv lq surwhfwlrq ghshqglqj rq lwv
lqgxvwu|*v fkdudfwhulvwlfv1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh lqwurgxfh furvv0lqgxvwu| yduldwlrq lq wkh h￿hfw
ri wdul￿v dffruglqj wr wkh ghjuhh ri grphvwlf frpshwlwlrq lq wkh lqgxvwu|1 Lqyhvwljdwlqj wklv
fodlp idfhv wkh gl!fxow wdvn ri phdvxulqj wkh ghjuhh ri frpshwlwlrq lq dq lqgxvwu|1 Zh
fkrrvh wzr phdvxuhv frpprqo| xvhg lq wkh lqgxvwuldo rujdql}dwlrq olwhudwxuh wkdw fdswxuh
gl￿huhqw glphqvlrqv ri frpshwlwlrq= Khu￿qgdko lqgh{hv dqg lqgxvwu| wxuqryhu udwhv18; Wkh
Khu￿qgdko lqgh{ vxppdul}hv wkh ghjuhh ri lqhtxdolw| ri pdunhw vkduhv dfurvv sodqwv lq dq
lqgxvwu|1 Wkh wxuqryhu udwh uh hfwv/ dw ohdvw lpshuihfwo|/ wkh pdunhw srzhu ri odujh sodqwv
dqg wkhlu delolw| wr lqklelw hqwu| lqwr dq lqgxvwu|/ dv zhoo dv vxqn frvwv suhyhqwlqj h{lw1
Lq vhfwlrq 91415/ sodqw h{lw zdv irxqg wr sod| d plqru uroh lq surgxfwlylw| jdlqv lq idfh
ri wudgh olehudol}dwlrq1 Wxuqryhu udwhv doorz xv wr frqvlghu wkh uroh ri h{lw +dv zhoo dv
hqwu|, iurp d gl￿huhqw shuvshfwlyh l1h1/ wr lqyhvwljdwh wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw lq lqgxvwulhv zlwk
orz frvwv ri hqwu|/ surgxfwlylw| lv ohvv d￿hfwhg e| wudgh olehudol}dwlrq li wkh dgmxvwphqw
rffxuv wkurxjk sodqw hqwu| dqg2ru h{lw1 Jlyhq wkh srwhqwldo lpsdfw ri wudgh srolf| rq
frqfhqwudwlrq/ hqwu| dqg h{lw/ grphvwlf frpshwlwlrq lv wdnhq dv d wlph0lqyduldqw lqgxvwu|
fkdudfwhulvwlf +ydoxhv lq wkh ￿uvw vdpsoh |hdu,1 Wklv dqdo|vlv fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv wkh vhdufk
iru wkh frpsohphqwdulw| ru vxevwlwxwdelolw| ehwzhhq grphvwlf dqg iruhljq frpshwlwlrq lq
wkhlu h￿hfw rq sodqw surgxfwlylw|1 Suhylrxv vwxglhv ￿qg wzr w|shv ri uhvxowv iru d vxevdpsoh
ri rxu gdwdvhw +4<::04<;8,1 Dw wkh lqgxvwu|0ohyho/ Urehuwv dqg W|erxw +4<<9, ￿qg wkdw
wkh uhgxfwlrq lq sulfh0frvw pdujlqv gxh wr lqfuhdvhg lpsruw shqhwudwlrq lv odujhu lq pruh
frqfhqwudwhg 60gljlw lqgxvwulhv1 Dw wkh sodqw0ohyho/ wkh dxwkruv ￿qg qr frqwhpsrudqhrxv
fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq lpsruw shqhwudwlrq dqg hqwu| dqg h{lw lqwr Frorpeldq lqgxvwulhv1 Li
8;Wkh Khu￿qgdko lqgh{ iru dq lqgxvwu| dqg |hdu lv wkh vxp ri sodqwv* vtxduhg pdunhw vkduhv uhodwlyh wr 6 ru
70gljlw lqgxvwulhv* rxwsxw1 Wkh wxuqryhu udwh iru dq lqgxvwu| dqg shulrg lv wkh vxp ri hqwu| dqg h{lw udwhv
lqwr 60gljlw lqgxvwulhv1 Wkh Khu￿qgdko lqgh{hv dqg wxuqryhu udwhv xvhg lq wkh vshfl￿fdwlrqv lq wklv vhfwlrq/
vhfwlrqv 91516 dqg 91616 duh suhvhqwhg lq Dsshqgl{ E/ Wdeoh E1:1
6<wudgh srolf| d￿hfwv hqwu| dqg h{lw/ lw olnho| grhv lw zlwk d odj/ dv surgxfhuv uhtxluh wlph wr


















uhsuhvhqwv wkh ghjuhh ri grphvwlf frpshwlwlrq lq lqgxvwu| ￿1 Vlqfh (￿
￿
lv d ￿{hg
fkdudfwhulvwlf ri lqgxvwulhv lqgh{hg e| ￿/ rqo| lqgxvwu| h￿hfwv dw d kljkhu ohyho ri djjuhjdwlrq/
&c duh lghqwl￿hg lq +45,1 Wkh uhvxowv iurp hvwlpdwlqj +45, zlwk wdul￿v dqg 4<:: Khu￿qgdko
lqgh{hv duh suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh ;1 Zlwk Khu￿qgdko lqgh{hv iru 60gljlw lqgxvwulhv* rxwsxw/
lq froxpqv +4,0+5,/ 6 dqg 70gljlw odjjhg wdul￿v d￿hfw pruh qhjdwlyho| sodqw surgxfwlylw| lq
pruh frqfhqwudwhg lqgxvwulhv/ l1h1/ iruhljq frpshwlwlrq lqgxfhv juhdwhu surgxfwlylw| fkdqjh
lq ohvv frpshwlwlyh grphvwlf lqgxvwulhv1 Erwk w|shv ri frpshwlwlrq rshudwh lq wkh vdph
gluhfwlrq/ qdpho|/ sodqwv kdyh orzhu surgxfwlylw| zkhq idfhg zlwk ohvv frpshwlwlrq1 Zlwk
doo hovh frqvwdqw/ sodqwv lq pruh frqfhqwudwhg grphvwlf lqgxvwulhv kdyh orzhu surgxfwlylw| dqg
wkh pdujlqdo lpsdfw ri Khu￿qgdko lqgh{hv rq surgxfwlylw| dw phdq wdul￿ ohyhov lv qhjdwlyh1
Zlwk Khu￿qgdko lqgh{hv iru 70gljlw lqgxvwulhv* rxwsxw/ lq froxpqv +6,0+7,/ 60gljlw wdul￿v d￿hfw
ohvv qhjdwlyho| sodqwv lq pruh frqfhqwudwhg lqgxvwulhv1 Frqwuroolqj iru xqrevhuydeoh 60gljlw
lqgxvwu| khwhurjhqhlw|/ wkh pdujlqdo h￿hfw ri wdul￿v dw phdq 70gljlw Khu￿qgdko lqgh{hv lv
qhjdwlyh dqg vljql￿fdqw1 Surgxfwlylw| lv vljql￿fdqwo| orzhu lq pruh frqfhqwudwhg lqgxvwulhv1
Exw zlwk lqgxvwu| h￿hfwv/ wkh pdujlqdo lpsdfw ri 70gljlw Khu￿qgdko lqgh{hv rq surgxfwlylw|
dw phdq wdul￿ ohyhov lv qrw vljql￿fdqw1 Ilqdoo|/ zlwk 70gljlw Khu￿qgdko lqgh{hv/ lq froxpq +9,/
70gljlw wdul￿v d￿hfw ohvv qhjdwlyho| sodqwv lq pruh frqfhqwudwhg lqgxvwulhv1 Dovr/ surgxfwlylw|
lv vljql￿fdqwo| orzhu lq pruh frqfhqwudwhg lqgxvwulhv1
Wkh uhvxowv iurp hvwlpdwlqj +45, zlwk 60gljlw lqgxvwulhv* 4<::04<:; wxuqryhu udwhv duh suh0
vhqwhg lq Wdeoh ;/ froxpqv +:,0+;,1 Wdul￿v d￿hfw ohvv qhjdwlyho| sodqw surgxfwlylw| lq lqgxv0
wulhv zlwk kljk wxuqryhu udwhv1 Vr/ vwurqjhu grphvwlf frpshwlwlrq lq wkh irup ri kljkhu hqwu|
dqg h{lw lqwr gl￿huhqw lqgxvwulhv pd| sduwo| gdpshq zlwklq0sodqw surgxfwlylw| dgmxvwphqw
wr fkdqjhv lq wudgh surwhfwlrq1 Wkrxjk uhodwlyh wr d gl￿huhqw glphqvlrq ri frpshwlwlrq/ wkh
ohvv qhjdwlyh lpsdfw ri wdul￿v rq sodqw surgxfwlylw| lq 60gljlw lqgxvwulhv zlwk kljkhu wxuqryhu
pdwfkhv wkh ￿qglqj zlwk 60gljlw Khu￿qgdko lqgh{hv1 Exw wkh ￿qglqj wkdw sodqw surgxfwlylw|
lv orzhu wkh kljkhu lv lwv lqgxvwu|*v wxuqryhu udwh gl￿huv iurp wkdw ri kljkhu sodqw surgxf0
73wlylw| lq pruh frpshwlwlyh lqgxvwulhv dffruglqj wr Khu￿qgdko lqgh{hv1 Xowlpdwho|/ wkh wzr
￿qglqjv duh uhfrqflohg vlqfh wkh pdujlqdo lpsdfw ri wxuqryhu udwhv rq surgxfwlylw| dw phdq
6 ru 70gljlw wdul￿ ohyhov lv srvlwlyh dqg vljql￿fdqw1
915 Lpsdfw ri H￿hfwlyh Udwhv ri Surwhfwlrq
91514 Dyhudjh Lpsdfw
Wr fkhfn wkh urexvwqhvv ri wkh uhvxowv rewdlqhg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrqv/ zh xvh dq dowhu0
qdwlyh phdvxuh ri wudgh surwhfwlrq= h￿hfwlyh udwhv ri surwhfwlrq1 HUS frqvwlwxwh dq lqgh{
ri surwhfwlrq wr surgxfwlyh surfhvvhv vxppdul}lqj lqirupdwlrq rq wkh surwhfwlyh vwuxfwxuh
uhvxowlqj iurp wdul￿v rq rxwsxw dqg rq lpsruwhg lqsxwv18<
Wkh uhvxowv iurp hvwlpdwlqj +<, zlwk odjjhg 60gljlw HUS duh suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh <1 Wkh
lpsdfw ri HUS rq sodqw surgxfwlylw| lv srvlwlyh exw lpsuhflvho| hvwlpdwhg zkhq lqgxvwu|
h￿hfwv duh lqfoxghg1 Wkh frh!flhqwv rq HUS lq sodqw ￿{hg h￿hfwv vshfl￿fdwlrqv duh srvlwlyh
dqg vljql￿fdqw1 Wkh frqwudvw ehwzhhq wkh srvlwlyh lpsdfw ri HUS dqg wkh qhjdwlyh lpsdfw ri
qrplqdo wdul￿v rq surgxfwlylw| lq Wdeoh 8 frxog vwhp iurp d gl￿huhqfh lq wkh vdpsohv xvhg1
Vr/ zh suhvhqw lq Wdeoh </ froxpqv +4*,0+7*,/ wkh uhvxowv iurp hvwlpdwlqj +<, zlwk wdul￿v exw
wkh HUS vdpsoh/ wkdw vkrz d qhjdwlyh lpsdfw ri wdul￿v rq sodqw surgxfwlylw|193 Wkhuh vhhpv
wr eh d jhqxlqh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq wkh lpsdfw ri qrplqdo surwhfwlrq wr ￿qdo rxwsxw dqg wkh
lpsdfw ri h￿hfwlyh surwhfwlrq wr ￿qdo rxwsxw rq sodqw surgxfwlylw|1 Wkdw lv fxulrxv jlyhq
wkh srvlwlyh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq qrplqdo wdul￿v dqg HUS lq dq| |hdu dqg dfurvv wkh hqwluh
shulrg +Wdeoh 7h,1 Lqwxlwlyho|/ rqh pljkw h{shfw wkh HUS frh!flhqw wr eh lqvljql￿fdqw vlqfh
gdwd uhtxluhphqwv dqg uhvwulfwlrqv +h1j1/ frh!flhqwv iurp lqsxw0rxwsxw wdeohv, lqwurgxfh
vhulrxv qrlvh lq HUS fdofxodwlrqv1 Wklv lv frq￿uphg lq ROV vshfl￿fdwlrqv exw qrw lq sodqw
￿{hg h￿hfwv vshfl￿fdwlrqv1 Exw wkh uhvxowv iru HUS frh!flhqwv lq ROV vshfl￿fdwlrqv duh
qrw urexvw1 Zh h{shulphqw zlwk holplqdwlqj hlwkhu l, wkh prvw lq xhqwldo revhuydwlrqv ru
ll, wkh rxwolhuv lq wzr lqgxvwulhv +hohfwulfdo pdfklqhu| dqg wudqvsruw htxlsphqw,1 Lq erwk
fdvhv wkh HUS frh!flhqw ehfrphv qhjdwlyh +vljql￿fdqw lq fdvh l,, dqg lpsruwdqwo|/ wkh wdul￿
8<Frpsdulqj wkh HUS uhvxowv wr wkh wdul￿ uhvxowv lv lqwhuhvwlqj iru urexvwqhvv sxusrvhv1 Exw wkh xvh ri HUS
frxog eh sureohpdwlf vlqfh rxu surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq hvwlpdwlrq doorzv iru hodvwlflwlhv ehwzhhq lqsxwv dqg iru
fkdqjhv lq wkh pl{ ri sulpdu| idfwruv +oderu dqg fdslwdo, dqg lqwhuphgldwh lqsxwv1 HUS duh fdofxodwhg dv
surwhfwlrq wr ydoxh0dgghg/ zklfk dvvxphv wkdw lqwhuphgldwh lqsxwv duh xvhg lq ￿{hg sursruwlrq wr rxwsxw1
93Lq Wdeoh </ wkh 60gljlw wdul￿ gdwd iru |hduv 4<:</ 4<;6/ 4<;7/ 4<;</ 4<<3 lv iurp GQS/ d gl￿huhqw vrxufh
wkdq wkdw ri wdul￿v lq Wdeohv 80;1 Lq wzr ri wkh frpprq |hduv dfurvv wkh wzr vrxufhv ri gdwd +4<;604<;7,
wkh ydoxh ri wdul￿v gl￿huv/ exw wkh gl￿huhqfhv duh qhjoljhdeoh/ h{fhsw iru sulqwlqj dqg wudqvsruw htxlsphqw1
74frh!flhqw uhpdlqv qhjdwlyh dqg vljql￿fdqw xqghu wkh vdph h{shulphqwv194
Wkh HUS rq d ￿qdo jrrg ghfolqhv li hlwkhu wdul￿v rq wkh ￿qdo jrrg ghfolqh ru li wdul￿v rq
lqwhuphgldwh lqsxwv lqfuhdvh +erwk lq uhodwlyh whupv,1 Vr/ dq lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh gl￿huhqw
uhvxowv zlwk sodqw ￿{hg h￿hfwv frxog eh wkdw orzhulqj wdul￿v rq ￿qdo jrrgv jhqhudwhv jdlqv lq
sodqw surgxfwlylw| exw orzhulqj HUS yld lqfuhdvhg wdul￿v rq lqwhuphgldwh lqsxwv jhqhudwhv
orvvhv lq sodqw surgxfwlylw|1 Lq wkh devhqfh ri lqirupdwlrq rq wkh vshfl￿f lqsxwv lpsruwhg
dqg xvhg lq hdfk lqgxvwu|/ zh fdqqrw eh vxuh wkdw wklv lqwhusuhwdwlrq lv fruuhfw1 Exw zh
fdq dw ohdvw dujxh wkdw d uhtxluhphqw iru wkh ydolglw| ri wklv lqwhusuhwdwlrq lv yhul￿hg= lq d
vshfl￿fdwlrq uhodwlqj sodqw surgxfwlylw| wr erwk wdul￿v dqg HUS/ d qhjdwlyh wdul￿ frh!flhqw
dqg d srvlwlyh HUS frh!flhqw vkrxog eh rewdlqhg1 Lq idfw/ zlwk sodqw ￿{hg h￿hfwv/ wkh
wdul￿ frh!flhqw lv 041346 dqg wkh HUS frh!flhqw lv f￿eSDc erwk suhflvho| hvwlpdwhg dw wkh 4
shufhqw ohyho1
91515 Gl￿huhqwldo Lpsdfw e| Sodqw Vl}h
Lq Wdeoh 43 Sduw D/ zh suhvhqw uhvxowv iurp hvwlpdwlqj +43, zlwk odjjhg HUS dqg vpdoo
sodqwv kdylqj ohvv wkdq 83 hpsor|hhv lq wkhlu lqlwldo |hdu lq wkh vdpsoh1 Wkh lpsdfw ri
HUS rq sodqw surgxfwlylw| lv srvlwlyh iru vpdoo sodqwv exw qhjdwlyh iru odujh sodqwv/ erwk
ehlqj suhflvho| hvwlpdwhg1 I0whvwv lqglfdwh wkdw wkh lpsdfw gl￿huv vljql￿fdqwo| dfurvv odujh
dqg vpdoo sodqwv1 Zh ￿qg txdolwdwlyho| xqfkdqjhg uhvxowv zkhq wkh fxwr￿ gh￿qlqj vpdoo
sodqwv lv fkdqjhg wr 53 ru 433 hpsor|hhv1 Gh￿qlqj sodqw vl}h dffruglqj wr d sodqw*v dyhudjh
hpsor|phqw ryhu wkh vdpsoh shulrg ohdgv wr vlplodu frqfoxvlrqv1 Wkh ￿qglqj ri odujh sodqwv
ehlqj pruh qhjdwlyho| d￿hfwhg e| HUS lv vlplodu wr wkdw zlwk wdul￿v lq Wdeoh : Sduw D dqg
wkdw zlwk wdul￿v +HUS vdpsoh, lq Wdeoh 43 Sduw D/ froxpqv +4*,0+5*,1
Phdvxulqj vl}h e| d sodqw*v pdunhw vkduh uhodwlyh wr 60gljlw lqgxvwu| rxwsxw lq lwv lqlwldo
|hdu lq wkh vdpsoh/ htxdwlrq +45, lv hvwlpdwhg zlwk odjjhg HUS dqg wkh uhvxowv duh suhvhqwhg
lq Wdeoh 43 Sduw E1 Zh ￿qg hylghqfh wkdw HUS lpsdfw qhjdwlyho| wkh surgxfwlylw| ri sodqwv
zlwk kljkhu pdunhw vkduhv zlwk d suhflvh frh!flhqw lq ROV vshfl￿fdwlrqv1 Wklv ￿qglqj
pdwfkhv wkdw zlwk wdul￿v lq Wdeoh : Sduw E dqg wkdw zlwk wdul￿v +HUS vdpsoh, lq Wdeoh 43
Sduw E/ froxpqv +4*,0+5*,1 Wkh pdujlqdo lpsdfw ri HUS rq surgxfwlylw| dw dyhudjh pdunhw
vkduhv lv srvlwlyh exw qrw vljql￿fdqw zkhq lqgxvwu| h￿hfwv duh lqfoxghg1 Doo uhvxowv duh
94Wkh dqdo|vlv ri rxwolhuv dqg lq xhqwldo revhuydwlrqv iroorzv Ir{ dqg Orqj +4<<3,1 Ghwdlov duh dydlodeoh
xsrq uhtxhvw1
75txdolwdwlyho| vlplodu xvlqj sodqw pdunhw vkduhv uhodwlyh wr 70gljlw lqgxvwu| rxwsxw195
91516 Gl￿huhqwldo Lpsdfw e| wkh Ghjuhh ri Grphvwlf Frpshwlwlrq
lq wkh Lqgxvwu|
Wkh uhvxowv iurp hvwlpdwlqj +45, zlwk HUS dqg 4<;3 Khu￿qgdko lqgh{hv duh suhvhqwhg lq
Wdeoh 441 Wkhvh uhvxowv vkrxog eh ylhzhg zlwk fdxwlrq dqg d ihz rffdvlrqdo lqfrqvlvwhqflhv
fdq eh dwwulexwhg wr wkh fdyhdwv vxuurxqglqj HUS phdvxuhv1 Zlwk Khu￿qgdko lqgh{hv iru
60gljlw lqgxvwulhv/ lq froxpq +4,/ sodqw surgxfwlylw| lv qhjdwlyho| d￿hfwhg e| lqgxvwu| frqfhq0
wudwlrq1 Wkh pdujlqdo h￿hfw ri Khu￿qgdko lqgh{hv dw phdq HUS lv qhjdwlyh dqg vljql￿fdqw1
HUS lpsdfw srvlwlyho| sodqw surgxfwlylw| lq pruh frqfhqwudwhg lqgxvwulhv1 Wklv srlqwv wr
d ohvvhu uroh ri iruhljq frpshwlwlrq lq jhqhudwlqj surgxfwlylw| jdlqv lq ohvv frpshwlwlyh gr0
phvwlf lqgxvwulhv dqg vwdqgv lq frqwudvw wr wkh ￿qglqjv zlwk wdul￿v lq Wdeoh ;/ froxpq +4,1
Zlwk Khu￿qgdko lqgh{hv iru 70gljlw lqgxvwulhv/ lq froxpqv +5,0+6,/ wkh lpsdfw ri HUS rq
sodqw surgxfwlylw| lq ohvv frpshwlwlyh 70gljlw lqgxvwulhv lv qhjdwlyh dqg vljql￿fdqw dw wkh 4
shufhqw ohyho1 Wklv ￿qglqj dovr vwdqgv lq frqwudvw wr wkh ￿qglqjv zlwk wdul￿v lq Wdeoh ;/
froxpq +6,0+7,/ wkrxjk lw djuhhv zlwk wkh ￿qglqjv iru wdul￿v dqg 60gljlw Khu￿qgdko lqgh{hv1
Wkh uhvxowv iurp hvwlpdwlqj +45, zlwk HUS dqg 60gljlw lqgxvwulhv 4<;304<;4 wxuqryhu
udwhv duh suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh 44/ froxpq +7,1 Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ lq wklv vshfl￿fdwlrq wkh lpsdfw ri
HUS rq sodqw surgxfwlylw| lv qhjdwlyh dqg vljql￿fdqw/ vlplodu wr wkdw ri wdul￿v1 Surgxfwlylw|
vhhpv wr eh orzhu iru sodqwv lq lqgxvwulhv zlwk kljkhu wxuqryhu udwhv/ exw wkh pdujlqdo lpsdfw
ri wxuqryhu udwhv dw phdq HUS lv srvlwlyh dqg vljql￿fdqw/ dv lq Wdeoh ;1 HUS d￿hfw ohvv
qhjdwlyho| sodqw surgxfwlylw| lq lqgxvwulhv zlwk srwhqwldoo| vwurqjhu grphvwlf frpshwlwlrq
wkurxjk kljkhu wxuqryhu udwhv1
916 Lpsdfw ri Lpsruw Shqhwudwlrq Udwlrv
91614 Dyhudjh Lpsdfw
Dqrwkhu lqwhuhvwlqj urexvwqhvv fkhfn wr shuirup lv wr xvh d phdvxuh ri h{srvxuh wr iruhljq
frpshwlwlrq edvhg rq wudgh yroxphv +dq rxwfrph ri wudgh srolf|,= lpsruw shqhwudwlrq udwlrv
wkdw h{klelw yduldwlrq ryhu wlph dqg dfurvv lqgxvwulhv1 Rxu vshfl￿fdwlrqv frqvlghu wkh lpsdfw
95Gh￿qlqj sodqw vl}h dv lwv wlph0ydu|lqj pdunhw vkduh lq wrwdo lqgxvwu| rxwsxw/ wkh uhvxowv duh txdolwdwlyho|
vlplodu wr wkrvh lq Wdeoh 43 Sduw E iru ROV vshfl￿fdwlrqv1 Zlwk sodqw ￿{hg h￿hfwv/ wkh gl￿huhqwldo h￿hfw ri
HUS dffruglqj wr sodqwv* pdunhw vkduhv orvhv lwv vljql￿fdqfh dv lw glg zlwk wdul￿v1
76ri odjjhg shqhwudwlrq udwlrv rq surgxfwlylw| wr eh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrqv1
Zh h{shfw wr ￿qg d srvlwlyh lpsdfw ri lpsruw shqhwudwlrq rq sodqw surgxfwlylw| li sodqwv
orzhu frvwv dqg ehfrph pruh h!flhqw lq idfh ri lqfuhdvhg lpsruw frpshwlwlrq196 Exw rqh
fdq dujxh wkdw lpsruwv duh hqgrjhqrxv wr grphvwlf lqgxvwulhv* surgxfwlylw|= h1j1/ lq d vlpsoh
Ulfdugldq iudphzrun/ lpsruwv duh dwwudfwhg wr uhodwlyho| ohvv surgxfwlyh lqgxvwulhv1 Lq wklv
fdvh/ d qhjdwlyh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq lpsruw shqhwudwlrq dqg surgxfwlylw| pljkw eh irxqg197
Htxdwlrq +<, lv hvwlpdwhg xvlqj lpsruw shqhwudwlrq udwlrv iru 6 dqg 70gljlw lqgxvwulhv1 Wkh
uhvxowv/ fruuhfwlqj iru srvvleoh khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|/ duh suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh 451 Lpsruw shqhwud0
wlrq kdv d srvlwlyh dqg suhflvho| hvwlpdwhg lpsdfw rq sodqw surgxfwlylw| +h{fhsw lq froxpqv
+9,0+:,,1 Wklv lpsdfw lv odujh lq pdjqlwxgh= h1j1/ lq froxpq +7,/ dq lqfuhdvh lq lpsruw shq0
hwudwlrq e| 43 shufhqwdjh srlqwv lqfuhdvhv sodqw surgxfwlylw| e| 9 shufhqw1 \hdu0wr0|hdu
fkdqjhv lq lpsruw shqhwudwlrq udwlrv ri vxfk pdjqlwxgh duh frpprq iru prvw Frorpeldq lq0
gxvwulhv1 Lq frqwudvw wr wkh ￿qglqjv zlwk wdul￿v/ wkh frh!flhqwv rq lpsruw shqhwudwlrq udwlrv
duh v|vwhpdwlfdoo| odujhu lq pdjqlwxgh iru wkh pruh djjuhjdwh lqgxvwu|0ohyho1 Wkhvh ￿qglqjv
zlwk wudgh yroxphv vwuhqjwkhq wkh ￿qglqjv zlwk wudgh srolf| phdvxuhv1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wklv
hylghqfh frpsohphqwv/ rq wkh surgxfwlylw| vlgh/ wkdw lq Urehuwv +4<<9, wkdw sulfh0frvw pdu0
jlqv lq Frorpeldq lqgxvwulhv +4<::04<;8, ghfolqh zlwk lqfuhdvhv lq lpsruw shqhwudwlrq1 Dv
wkh vdpsohv lq Wdeohv 8 dqg 45 gl￿hu/ zh uhhvwlpdwh htxdwlrq +<, rq d vdpsoh iru zklfk gdwd
rq wdul￿v dqg lpsruw shqhwudwlrq udwlrv lv dydlodeoh +4<;4/ 4<;704<;<,1 Doo frh!flhqwv duh
suhflvho| hvwlpdwhg/ voljkwo| vpdoohu wkdq wkrvh lq Wdeoh 45/ exw wkh vdph vwurqj frqfoxvlrq
lv gudzq= odjjhg lpsruw shqhwudwlrq d￿hfwv srvlwlyho| sodqw surgxfwlylw| dqg odjjhg wdul￿v
d￿hfw lw qhjdwlyho|1
91615 Gl￿huhqwldo Lpsdfw e| Sodqw Vl}h
Lq Wdeoh 46 Sduw D/ zh suhvhqw wkh uhvxowv iurp hvwlpdwlqj +43, zlwk lpsruw shqhwudwlrq
dqg vpdoo sodqwv kdylqj ohvv wkdq 83 hpsor|hhv lq wkhlu lqlwldo |hdu lq wkh vdpsoh1 Lpsruw
shqhwudwlrq lpsdfwv srvlwlyho| odujh sodqwv* surgxfwlylw| lq doo vshfl￿fdwlrqv dqg vpdoo sodqwv*
96D srvlwlyh lpsdfw pd| dovr uhvxow iurp surgxfwlylw| ehlqj surf|folfdo= lpsruwv ohdg wr rxwsxw frqwudfwlrq
lq wkh fruuhvsrqglqj grphvwlf lqgxvwu| dqg wkdw lv wudqvplwwhg lqwr orzhu surgxfwlylw| yld uhgxfhg fdsdflw|
xwlol}dwlrq1 Lq vhfwlrq 715/ zh irxqg prvw lqgxvwulhv wr kdyh surf|folfdo surgxfwlylw| jurzwk1 Dv zh frqvlghu
dq lqfuhdvh lq fdsdflw| xwlol}dwlrq wr eh dq lqfuhdvh lq surgxfwlylw|/ wklv lqwhusuhwdwlrq grhv qrw gl￿hu
xowlpdwho| iurp wkdw ri wudgh olehudol}dwlrq jhqhudwlqj zlwklq0sodqw surgxfwlylw| jdlqv1
97Wklv lqwhusuhwdwlrq lv vxemhfw wr vwurqj fdyhdwv/ qdpho|/ wkh vlpsoli|lqj dvvxpswlrqv ri wkh Ulfdugldq
prgho gr qrw krog lq rxu frqwh{w= rxu surgxfwlrq surfhvv ghshqgv rq irxu lqsxwv qrw mxvw rq d oderu lqsxw1
77surgxfwlylw| lq doprvw doo vshfl￿fdwlrqv1 I0whvwv vkrz wkdw wkh lpsdfw ri lpsruw shqhwudwlrq
gl￿huv vljql￿fdqwo| dfurvv odujh dqg vpdoo sodqwv1 Doo uhvxowv duh urexvw wr uhvwulfwlqj |hdu
h￿hfwv wr eh htxdo dfurvv odujh dqg vpdoo sodqwv dqg wr d fkdqjh lq wkh fxwr￿ gh￿qlqj vpdoo
sodqwv wr 53 ru 433 hpsor|hhv1 Wkhvh ￿qglqjv duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkrvh ri odujh sodqwv ehlqj
pruh qhjdwlyho| d￿hfwhg e| wdul￿v dqg dgg wr wkh sodxvlelolw| ri wkh k|srwkhvlv wkdw dfurvv
lqgxvwulhv/ wkh rxwsxw surgxfhg e| odujh sodqwv frpshwhv pruh gluhfwo| zlwk lpsruwv1
Lq Wdeoh 46 Sduw E/ zh suhvhqw wkh uhvxowv iurp hvwlpdwlqj +44, zlwk pdunhw vkduhv
uhodwlyh wr 60gljlw lqgxvwu| rxwsxw lq wkh sodqw*v lqlwldo |hdu lq wkh vdpsoh dqg odjjhg lpsruw
shqhwudwlrq udwlrv1 Lpsruw shqhwudwlrq d￿hfwv pruh srvlwlyho| wkh surgxfwlylw| ri sodqwv zlwk
kljkhu pdunhw vkduhv1 Wklv ￿qglqj lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkrvh lq Wdeoh : Sduw E zlwk wdul￿v
dqg lq Wdeoh 43 Sduw E zlwk HUS1 Dovr/ wkh pdujlqdo lpsdfw ri pdunhw vkduhv/ dw dyhudjh
lpsruw shqhwudwlrq udwlrv dqg pdunhw vkduhv/ lv vljql￿fdqwo| srvlwlyh lq doo vshfl￿fdwlrqv198
91616 Gl￿huhqwldo Lpsdfw e| wkh Ghjuhh ri Grphvwlf Frpshwlwlrq
lq wkh Lqgxvwu|
Lq Wdeoh 47/ zh suhvhqw wkh uhvxowv iurp hvwlpdwlqj +45, zlwk lpsruw shqhwudwlrq udwlrv dqg
4<;4 Khu￿qgdko lqgh{hv1 Zlwk Khu￿qgdko lqgh{hv iru 60gljlw lqgxvwulhv/ lq froxpqv +4,0
+5,/ lqgxvwu| frqfhqwudwlrq lpsdfwv qhjdwlyho| surgxfwlylw|1 Vwurqjhu iruhljq frpshwlwlrq
wkurxjk lpsruw shqhwudwlrq lqwr 6 ru 70gljlw lqgxvwulhv d￿hfwv srvlwlyho| sodqw surgxfwlylw|
lq pruh frqfhqwudwhg grphvwlf lqgxvwulhv1 Wkhvh ￿qglqjv frpsohphqw wkrvh e| Urehuwv
+4<<9, wkdw sulfh0frvw pdujlqv ghfolqh e| pruh lq frqfhqwudwhg 60gljlw lqgxvwulhv idfhg zlwk
lqfuhdvhg lpsruw shqhwudwlrq1 Zlwk Khu￿qgdko lqgh{hv iru 70gljlw lqgxvwulhv/ lq froxpqv +6,0
+9,/ wkh lpsdfw ri lqgxvwu| frqfhqwudwlrq rq surgxfwlylw| lv qhjdwlyh dqg vljql￿fdqw1 Lq rxu
suhihuuhg vshfl￿fdwlrqv wkdw frqwuro iru 60gljlw lqgxvwu| h￿hfwv dqg rewdlq wkh frh!flhqw ri
lpsruw shqhwudwlrq rq sodqw surgxfwlylw| zlwklq lqgxvwulhv/ lpsruw shqhwudwlrq dw 6 ru 70gljlw
ohyhov d￿hfwv pruh srvlwlyho| sodqw surgxfwlylw| lq pruh frqfhqwudwhg 70gljlw lqgxvwulhv1
Ilqdoo|/ zh hvwlpdwh +45, zlwk lpsruw shqhwudwlrq udwlrv dqg 4<;404<;5 wxuqryhu udwhv
dqg suhvhqw wkh uhvxowv lq Wdeoh 47/ froxpqv +:,0+;,1 Lpsruw shqhwudwlrq d￿hfwv srvlwlyho|
98Wkh uhvxowv rewdlqhg phdvxulqj sodqw vl}h e| lwv wlph0ydu|lqj pdunhw vkduh lq wrwdo lqgxvwu| rxwsxw duh
txdolwdwlyho| vlplodu wr wkrvh lq Wdeoh 46 Sduw E iru ROV vshfl￿fdwlrqv1 Frqwuroolqj iru rplwwhg ￿{hg sodqw
fkdudfwhulvwlfv d￿hfwlqj sodqw surgxfwlylw| dqg pdunhw vkduhv/ wkh uhvxowv duh vlplodu iru pdunhw vkduhv
uhodwlyh wr 70gljlw lqgxvwulhv* rxwsxw exw duh uhyhuvhg iru pdunhw vkduhv uhodwlyh wr 60gljlw lqgxvwulhv* rxwsxw1
Vlqfh wklv odvw vshfl￿fdwlrq frxog vx￿hu iurp dq hqgrjhqhlw| sureohp/ zh eholhyh wkh ryhudoo urexvwqhvv ri
rxu ￿qglqjv lv xqd￿hfwhg1
78sodqw surgxfwlylw| exw ohvv vwurqjo| vr iru sodqwv lq lqgxvwulhv zlwk kljkhu wxuqryhu udwhv1
Wklv ￿qglqj lv lq djuhhphqw zlwk wkrvh zlwk wdul￿v ru HUS dqg wxuqryhu udwhv dqg wkrvh
zlwk lpsruw shqhwudwlrq dqg Khu￿qgdko lqgh{hv1
Dfurvv wudgh srolf| dqg h{srvxuh dqg grphvwlf frpshwlwlrq phdvxuhv/ wkh jhqhudo ￿qglqj
lv wkdw ri d vwurqjhu uroh ri lqfuhdvhv lq iruhljq frpshwlwlrq lq lpsurylqj surgxfwlylw| lq
ohvv frpshwlwlyh grphvwlf lqgxvwulhv= lq Wdeoh ; zlwk wdul￿v/ 60gljlw Khu￿qgdko lqgh{hv dqg
wxuqryhu udwhv/ lq Wdeoh 44 zlwk HUS/ 60gljlw Khu￿qgdko lqgh{hv dqg wxuqryhu udwhv dv zhoo dv
zlwk wdul￿v +HUS vdpsoh,/ Khu￿qgdko lqgh{hv dqg wxuqryhu udwhv +qrw vkrzq, dqg lq Wdeoh
47 zlwk lpsruw shqhwudwlrq/ 6 dqg 70gljlw Khu￿qgdko lqgh{hv dqg wxuqryhu udwhv1 Hyhq
wkrxjk wkh gl￿huhqw vshfl￿fdwlrqv frqvlghu gl￿huhqw +lqlwldo, |hduv iru grphvwlf frpshwlwlrq
phdvxuhv/ wkh udqnlqj ri lqgxvwulhv uhodwlyh wr wkh dyhudjh ghjuhh ri grphvwlf frpshwlwlrq lv
jhqhudoo| vwdeoh ryhu wlph/ surylglqj d udwlrqdoh iru wkh jhqhudo ￿qglqj1
917 Lpsdfw rq Sodqw Surgxfwlylw| Jurzwk
Vrph ri wkh dujxphqwv iru dq lpsdfw ri wudgh olehudol}dwlrq rq surgxfwlylw| duh g|qdplf
lq qdwxuh1 Vhyhudo hqgrjhqrxv jurzwk prghov frqvlghu g|qdplf h￿hfwv ri wudgh rq surgxf0
wlylw|= lqfuhdvhv lq wkh ydulhw| dqg txdolw| ri lqsxwv/ lqfuhdvhv lq surgxfw vrsklvwlfdwlrq/
nqrzohgjh gl￿xvlrq dqg ohduqlqj0e|0grlqj1 W|erxw +5333, dujxhv wkdw wudgh surwhfwlrq pd|
lpsuryh surgxfwlylw| jurzwk li lw surprwhv lqgxvwulhv zkrvh surgxfwlrq surfhvvhv ehqh￿w
iurp ohduqlqj0e|0grlqj dqg jhqhudwh nqrzohgjh vslooryhuv1 Exw lq frqwudvw/ wudgh surwhfwlrq
pd| uhgxfh surgxfwlylw| jurzwk/ li dv qrwhg lq vhfwlrq 9/ surgxfhuv jdlq dffhvv wr ehwwhu
whfkqrorjlhv iurp wkh h{srvxuh wr lpsruwhg ￿qdo jrrgv ru iurp h{sruwlqj1
Wkh dujxphqw frqfhuqlqj wkh srvvleoh hqgrjhqhlw| ri wudgh srolf| zlwk uhvshfw wr surgxf0
wlylw|/ pdgh lq vhfwlrq 816/ fdq eh h{whqghg wr d g|qdplf vhwwlqj 1 Li jryhuqphqw dxwkrulwlhv
fkdqjhg wudgh srolf| lq uhvsrqvh wr suhvvxuhv e| lqgxvwulhv h{shulhqflqj orzhu surgxfwlylw|
jurzwk/ wkhuh zrxog eh vlpxowdqhlw| ehwzhhq wudgh srolf| dw | dqg surgxfwlylw| jurzwk iurp
| ￿ ￿ wr |￿ Vr/ zh frqvlghu wkh lpsdfw ri wudgh surwhfwlrq dw | ￿ ￿ rq sodqw surgxfwlylw|
jurzwk iurp | ￿ ￿ wr |￿ Fkdqjhv lq sodqw surgxfwlylw| duh rewdlqhg iurp hvwlpdwhg sodqw
surgxfwlylw| phdvxuhv dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj vwdqgdug huuruv lqglfdwh wkdw wkh fkdqjhv duh
vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljql￿fdqwo| iru pruh wkdq << shufhqw ri revhuydwlrqv1
Lq Wdeoh 48/ zh suhvhqw wkh hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv iru d vshfl￿fdwlrq wkdw uhodwhv sodqw sur0
79gxfwlylw| jurzwk udwhv wr wdul￿v/ HUS dqg lpsruw shqhwudwlrq udwlrv1 Ryhudoo whfkqrorjlfdo
surjuhvv ru rwkhu vkrfnv d￿hfwlqj surgxfwlylw| jurzwk udwhv ri sodqwv lq doo lqgxvwulhv duh
frqwuroohg iru e| |hdu h￿hfwv1 Lq rughu wr suhyhqw gl￿huhqfhv lq whfkqrorjlfdo surjuhvv dfurvv
lqgxvwulhv wr eh dwwulexwhg wr fkdqjhv lq wudgh srolf|/ rxu suhihuuhg vshfl￿fdwlrqv lqfoxgh
jurzwk whqghqflhv lq lqgxvwu| surgxfwlylw| +wkurxjk lqgxvwu| h￿hfwv,/ wkhuhiruh wdul￿v h1j1/
d￿hfw wkh ghyldwlrq ri sodqw surgxfwlylw| jurzwk iurp lqgxvwu| jurzwk1 Lq idfw/ wkhvh jurzwk
whqghqflhv duh lpsruwdqw/ dv lv lqglfdwhg e| wkh vzlwfk lq wkh vljq ri wkh wdul￿ frh!flhqw
ehwzhhq froxpqv +4, dqg +9, +qr lqgxvwu| h￿hfwv, dqg wkh uhpdlqlqj froxpqv1
Ryhudoo/ wkh hvwlpdwhv vxjjhvw wkdw surwhfwlrq d￿hfwv qhjdwlyho| sodqw surgxfwlylw| jurzwk1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ doorzlqj iru shupdqhqw gl￿huhqfhv lq sodqw surgxfwlylw| jurzwk udwhv/ zh ￿qg
kljkhu odjjhg 6 dqg 70gljlw wdul￿v dqg HUS wr eh dvvrfldwhg zlwk orzhu surgxfwlylw| jurzwk
udwhv1 Kljkhu lpsruw shqhwudwlrq udwlrv kdyh d srvlwlyh dqg suhflvho| hvwlpdwhg lpsdfw rq
sodqw surgxfwlylw| jurzwk1
:1 Frqfoxvlrq
Wklv vwxg| surylghv qhz sodqw0ohyho hylghqfh ri dq lpsruwdqw olqn ehwzhhq wudgh srolf| dqg
lqgxvwuldo surgxfwlylw| xvlqj Frorpeldq pdqxidfwxulqj gdwd iurp 4<:: wr 4<<41 Zh ￿qg wkdw
qrplqdo wdul￿v kdyh d vwurqj qhjdwlyh lpsdfw rq sodqw surgxfwlylw| hyhq diwhu frqwuroolqj
iru idfwruv vxfk dv wkh uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh/ revhuyhg dqg xqrevhuyhg sodqw fkdudfwhulvwlfv
dqg xqrevhuyhg lqgxvwu| khwhurjhqhlw|1 Rxu xvh ri odjjhg wdul￿v dqg wkh hylghqfh rq wkh
hfrqrplf uhdvrqv xqghuo|lqj fkdqjhv wdul￿v lq Frorpeld doorz xv wr dujxh wkdw wkh qhjdwlyh
lpsdfw ri wdul￿v lv xqolnho| wr uh hfw wkh hqgrjhqhlw| ri surwhfwlrq1 Wkh lpsdfw ri wudgh
surwhfwlrq rq surgxfwlylw| lv pruh qhjdwlyh iru odujh sodqwv dqg iru sodqwv lq ohvv frpshwlwlyh
lqgxvwulhv1 Wkhvh ￿qglqjv duh urexvw wr wkh xvh ri dowhuqdwlyh phdvxuhv ri wudgh surwhfwlrq
vxfk dv h￿hfwlyh udwhv ri surwhfwlrq dqg lpsruw shqhwudwlrq udwlrv1 Zh dovr ￿qg hylghqfh ri
d qhjdwlyh lpsdfw ri wudgh surwhfwlrq rq sodqw surgxfwlylw| jurzwk1
Zh hpskdvl}h wzr glvwlqfw phwkrgrorjlfdo srlqwv1 Iluvw/ rxu surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq sd0
udphwhu hvwlpdwhv rewdlqhg e| qrqsdudphwulf dqg JPP whfkqltxhv uhyhdo/ e| frpsdulvrq
wr ROV/ wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d vlpxowdqhlw| eldv ehwzhhq sodqwv* lqsxw fkrlfhv dqg surgxfwly0
lw|1 Wkhuhiruh/ xvlqj surgxfwlylw| phdvxuhv wkdw dgguhvv vxfk vlpxowdqhlw| lv lpsruwdqw wr
lqihu dq h￿hfw ri wudgh srolf| rq surgxfwlylw| wkdw lv forvhu wr lwv wuxh pdjqlwxgh1 Vhfrqg/
7:rxu dqdo|vlv flufxpyhqwv wkh vkruwidoov ri vwxglhv wkdw irfxv rq d vlqjoh hslvrgh ri olehudo0
l}dwlrq/ wkh suhgrplqdqw dssurdfk lq wkh wudgh dqg surgxfwlylw| olwhudwxuh/ e| h{sorlwlqj
furvv0lqgxvwu| dqg wlph yduldwlrq lq wudgh srolf|1 Rxu hvwlpdwhv lvrodwh wkh lpsdfw ri wdul￿v
rq surgxfwlylw| iurp wkh frqirxqglqj lpsdfw ri pdfurhfrqrplf fkdqjhv1
Dsso|lqj rxu dqdo|vlv wr rwkhu frxqwulhv gdwdvhwv dqg exloglqj furvv0frxqwu| frpsdulvrqv
iurp wkh plfur gdwd zrxog eh d iuxlwixo uhvhdufk gluhfwlrq wr sxuvxh1 Dovr/ hvwlpdwlqj
wkh h￿hfw rq pdqxidfwxulqj sodqwv* surgxfwlylw| ri wkh odujh wdul￿ uhgxfwlrqv yhul￿hg lq
Frorpeld diwhu 4<<4 zrxog eh ri lqwhuhvw1 Wkh ￿qglqjv lq wklv sdshu prwlydwh d wkhruhwlfdo
dqg hpslulfdo lqyhvwljdwlrq ri dowhuqdwlyh fkdqqhov olqnlqj sodqw surgxfwlylw| jdlqv wr wudgh
olehudol}dwlrq/ zlwk hpskdvlv rq sodqw khwhurjhqhlw|1 Ilqdoo|/ lw zrxog eh lqwhuhvwlqj wr doorz
iru sodqw hqwu| dqg h{lw lqwr dqg rxw ri wkh h{sruw pdunhw dqg ghwhuplqh li dqg krz wkdw
lq xhqfhv wkh lpsdfw ri wudgh srolf| rq sodqw surgxfwlylw|1
Wkh srolf| lpsolfdwlrqv ri rxu vwxg| duh vwudljkwiruzdug= lq idfh ri lpsruwdqw surgxf0
wlylw| jdlqv iurp wudgh olehudol}dwlrq/ wkh holplqdwlrq ri srolf| lqvwuxphqwv vwloo surwhfwlqj
pdqxidfwxulqj lqgxvwulhv lv lpsruwdqw1 Exw wkhvh surgxfwlylw| jdlqv duh qrw qhfhvvdulo|
wudqvodwhg lqwr htxdo zhoiduh jdlqv gxh wr wkh xqphdvxuhg frvwv ri wudgh olehudol}dwlrq1 Rxu
qryho ￿qglqj ri khwhurjhqhrxv h￿hfwv ri wudgh srolf| dfurvv sodqwv zlwk gl￿huhqw fkdudfwhu0
lvwlfv ghvhuyhv ixuwkhu uhvhdufk/ dv lw frxog eh uhohydqw wr wkh ghvljq ri wudgh uhirupv1
7;;1 Uhihuhqfhv
Dz/ E1/ Fkhq/ [1 dqg P1 Urehuwv/ 53341 ￿Ilup0Ohyho Hylghqfh rq Surgxfwlylw| Gl￿huhq0
wldov dqg Wxuqryhu lq Wdlzdqhvh Pdqxidfwxulqj/￿ Mrxuqdo ri Ghyhorsphqw Hfrqrplfv 99+4,/
ss1840;91
Edvx/ V1 4<<91 ￿Surf|folfdo Surgxfwlylw|= Lqfuhdvlqj Uhwxuqv ru F|folfdo Xwlol}dwlrqB/￿
Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv 444+6,/ ss1:4<0841
Ehuqdug/ D1 dqg E1 Mhqvhq/ 4<<<d1 ￿H{fhswlrqdo H{sruwhu Shuirupdqfh= Fdxvh/ H￿hfwv ru
ErwkB/￿ Mrxuqdo ri Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplfv 7:+4,/ ss140581
Ehuqdug/ D1 dqg E1 Mhqvhq/ 4<<<e1 ￿H{sruwlqj dqg Surgxfwlylw|= Wkh Lpsruwdqfh ri Uhdo0
orfdwlrq/￿ Wxfn Vfkrro ri Exvlqhvv/ Gduwprxwk Froohjh/ Pdqxvfulsw1
Fdpsehoo/ M1/ 4<<:1 ￿Hqwu|/ H{lw/ Hperglhg Whfkqrorj| dqg Exvlqhvv F|fohv/￿ QEHU Zrun0
lqj Sdshu 8<881
Fohulghv/ V1/ Odfk V1 dqg M1 W|erxw/ 4<<;1 ￿Lv ￿Ohduqlqj0E|0H{sruwlqj￿ LpsruwdqwB/￿ Txdu0
whuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 446+6,/ ss1<3607:1
Frughq/ Z1/ 4<991 ￿Wkh Vwuxfwxuh ri d Wdul￿ V|vwhp dqg wkh H￿hfwlyh Surwhfwlyh Udwh/￿
Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/ :7+6,/ ss155406:1
Groodu/ G1/ 4<<51 ￿Rxwzdug0Rulhqwhg Ghyhorslqj Hfrqrplhv Uhdoo| Gr Jurz Pruh Udslgo|=
Hylghqfh iurp <8 OGFv/ 4<:90;8/￿ Hfrqrplf Ghyhorsphqw dqg Fxowxudo Fkdqjh 73+6,/
ss18560771
Gxw}/ P1/ 4<<91 ￿Roljrsrolvwlf ￿upv* Dgmxvwphqw wr Txrwd Olehudol}dwlrq= Wkhru| dqg
Hylghqfh/￿ lq Urehuwv/ P1 dqg M1 W|erxw/ hgv14<<91 Lqgxvwuldo Hyroxwlrq lq Ghyhorslqj
Frxqwulhv= Plfur Sdwwhuqv ri Wxuqryhu/ Surgxfwlylw| dqg Pdunhw Vwuxfwxuh1 Q\= R{irug X1
Suhvv1
Hgzdugv/ V1/ 4<<61 ￿Rshqqhvv/ Wudgh Olehudol}dwlrq/ dqg Jurzwk lq Ghyhorslqj Frxqwulhv/￿
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Olwhudwxuh 64+6,/ ss1468;0<61
Hgzdugv/ V1/ 4<<71 ￿Wudgh dqg Lqgxvwuldo Srolf| Uhirup lq Odwlq Dphulfd/￿ QEHU Zrunlqj
Sdshu 7::51
Hgzdugv/ V1/ 4<<;1 ￿Rshqqhvv/ Surgxfwlylw| dqg Jurzwk= Zkdw Gr Zh Uhdoo| NqrzB/￿
Hfrqrplf Mrxuqdo 43;+77:,/ ss16;60<;1
Hulfvrq/ U1 dqg D1 Sdnhv/ 4<<81 ￿Pdunry0Shuihfw Lqgxvwu| G|qdplfv= D Iudphzrun iru
Hpslulfdo Dqdo|vlv/￿ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv 95+4,/ ss1860;51
Idq/ M1 dqg L1 Jlmehov/ 4<<91 Orfdo Sro|qrpldo Prghoolqj dqg Lwv Dssolfdwlrqv1 Prqrjudskv
rq Vwdwlvwlfv dqg Dssolhg Suredelolw| 99/ Fkdspdq ) Kdoo1
Ir{/ M1 dqg M1 V1 Orqj/ hgv1 4<<31 Prghuq Phwkrgv ri Gdwd Dqdo|vlv1 Qhzexu| Sdun/ FD=
Vdjh Sxeolfdwlrqv1
Jdud|/ O1/ 4<<41 Dshuwxud | Surwhfflrq= Hydoxdflrq gh od Srolwlfd gh Lpsruwdflrqhv1 Whufhu
Pxqgr Hglwruhv1 X1 Qdflrqdo gh Frorpeld1
Jdud|/ O1 hg1 4<<;1 Frorpeld= Hvwuxfwxud Lqgxvwuldo h Lqwhuqdflrqdol}dflrq= 4<9:04<<91
Frorpeld= Ghsduwdphqwr Qdflrqdo gh Sodqhdflrq h Froflhqfldv1
7<Jdufld/ M1/ 4<<41 ￿Frorpeld/￿ lq Sdsdjhrujlrx/ G1/ Plfkdho|/ P1 dqg D1 Fkrvnl hgv1 Olehu0
dol}lqj Iruhljq Wudgh/ Yro171
JDWW/ 4<<31 Wudgh Srolf| Uhylhz Frorpeld1
Jrk/ D10W1/ 53331 ￿Rssruwxqlw| Frvw/ Wudgh Srolflhv dqg wkh H!flhqf| ri ￿upv/￿ Mrxuqdo
ri Ghyhorsphqw Hfrqrplfv 95+5,/ ss16960;61
Jrogehuj/ S1 dqg J1 Pdjjl/ 4<<<1 ￿Surwhfwlrq iru Vdoh= Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq/￿ Dphu0
lfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz ;<+8,/ ss144680881
Jrogehuj/ S1 dqg Q1 Sdyfqln/ 53341 ￿Wudgh Surwhfwlrq dqg Zdjhv= Hylghqfh iurp wkh
Frorpeldq Wudgh Uhirupv/￿ QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshu ;8:81
Julolfkhv/ ]1 dqg M1 Pdluhvvh/ 4<<81 ￿Surgxfwlrq Ixqfwlrqv= wkh Vhdufk iru Lghqwl￿fdwlrq/￿
QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshu 839:1
Jurvvpdq/ J1 dqg H1 Khospdq/ 4<<4d1 Lqqrydwlrq dqg Jurzwk lq wkh Zruog Hfrqrp|1 PLW
Suhvv Fdpeulgjh/ PD1
Jurvvpdq/ J1 dqg H1 Khospdq/ 4<<4e1 ￿Txdolw| odgghuv lq wkh Wkhru| ri Hfrqrplf Jurzwk/￿
Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv 8;+4,/ ss1760941
Jurvvpdq/ J1 dqg H1 Khospdq/ 4<<71 ￿Surwhfwlrq iru Vdoh/￿ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz
;7+7,/ ss1;660831
Kdooehuj/ N1 dqg Z1 Wdndfv/ 4<<51 ￿Wudgh Uhirup lq Frorpeld= 4<<30<7/￿ lq Frkhq/ D1
dqg I1 Jxqwhu/ hgv1 Wkh Frorpeldq Hfrqrp|= Lvvxhv ri Wudgh dqg Ghyhorsphqw1 R{irug=
Zhvwylhz Suhvv1
Kduulvrq/ D1 4<<71 ￿Surgxfwlylw|/ Lpshuihfw Frpshwlwlrq dqg Wudgh Uhirup= Wkhru| dqg
Hylghqfh/￿ Mrxuqdo ri Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplfv 69+405,/ ss1860:61
Kduulvrq/ D1 4<<91 ￿Rshqqhvv dqg Jurzwk= d Wlph0Vhulhv Furvv0Frxqwu| Dqdo|vlv iru Gh0
yhorslqj Frxqwulhv/￿ Mrxuqdo ri Ghyhorsphqw Hfrqrplfv 7;+5,/ ss174<07:1
Khospdq/ H1 dqg S1 Nuxjpdq/ 4<;81 Pdunhw Vwuxfwxuh dqg Iruhljq Wudgh= Lqfuhdvlqj Uh0
wxuqv/ Lpshuihfw Frpshwlwlrq dqg wkh Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrp|1 PLW Suhvv Fdpeulgjh/ PD1
Krophv/ W1 dqg M1 Vfkplw}/ 53341 ￿D Jdlq Iurp Wudgh= Iurp Xqsurgxfwlyh wr Surgxfwlyh
Hqwuhsuhqhxuvkls /￿ Mrxuqdo ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv 7:+5,/ ss174:0791
Kxqw/ M1 dqg M1 W|erxw/ 4<<;1 ￿Grhv Surprwlqj Kljk0Whfk Surgxfwv Vsxuv GhyhorsphqwB/￿
IHHP Irqgd}lrqh Hql Hqulfr Pdwwhr Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr1 UHJ 751<;1
Mhqvhq/ M1/ PfJxfnlq U1 dqg N1 Vwlurk/ 53341 ￿Wkh Lpsdfw ri Ylqwdjh dqg Djh rq Sur0
gxfwlylw|= Hylghqfh iurp X1V1 Pdqxidfwxulqj Sodqwv/￿ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplfv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv/
iruwkfrplqj1
Mrydqrylf/ E1/ 4<;51 ￿Vhohfwlrq dqg wkh Hyroxwlrq ri Lqgxvwu|/￿ Hfrqrphwulfd 83+6,/ ss197<0
:31
Nlp/ H1 / 53331 ￿Wudgh Olehudol}dwlrq dqg Surgxfwlylw| Jurzwk lq Nruhdq Pdqxidfwxulqj
Lqgxvwulhv= Sulfh Surwhfwlrq/ Pdunhw Srzhu dqg Vfdoh H!flhqf|/￿ Mrxuqdo ri Ghyhorsphqw
Hfrqrplfv 95+4,/ ss1880;61
83Nohwwh/ M1 dqg ]1 Julolfkhv/ 4<<91 ￿Wkh Lqfrqvlvwhqf| ri Frpprq Vfdoh Hvwlpdwruv Zkhq
Rxwsxw Sulfhv duh Xqrevhuyhg dqg Hqgrjhqrxv/￿ Mrxuqdo ri Dssolhg Hfrqrphwulfv 44+7,/
ss16760941
Nulvkqd/ S1 dqg G1/ Plwud/ 4<<;1 ￿Wudgh Olehudol}dwlrq/ Pdunhw Glvflsolqh dqg Surgxfwlylw|
Jurzwk= Qhz Hylghqfh iurp Lqgld/￿ Mrxuqdo ri Ghyhorsphqw Hfrqrplfv 89+5,/ ss177:0951
Odpevrq/ Y1/ 4<<41 ￿Lqgxvwuldo Hyroxwlrq zlwk Vxqn Frvwv dqg Xqfhuwdlq Pdunhw Frqgl0
wlrqv/￿ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Mrxuqdo ri Lqgxvwuldo Rujdql}dwlrq <+5,/ ss14:40<91
Ohh/ M10Z1/ 4<<81 ￿Jryhuqphqw Lqwhuyhqwlrqv dqg Surgxfwlylw| Jurzwk lq Nruhdq Pdqxidf0
wxulqj Lqgxvwulhv/￿ QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshu 83931
Ohylqh/ U1/ dqg G1 Uhqhow/ 4<<51 ￿D Vhqvlwlylw| Dqdo|vlv ri Furvv0Frxqwu| Jurzwk Uhjuhv0
vlrqv/￿ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz ;5+7,/ ss1<750961
Ohylqvrkq/ M1 dqg D1 Shwulq/ 53331 ￿Hvwlpdwlqj Surgxfwlrq Ixqfwlrqv Xvlqj Lqsxwv wr
Frqwuro iru Xqrevhuydeohv/￿ QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshu :;4<1
Orsh}/ U1 dqg O1 Fdvwur/ 4<;:1 ￿Od Surwhfflrq d od Lqgxvwuld hq xq Uhjlphq gh H{hqflrqhv/
￿ Uhylvwd gh Sodqhdflrq | Ghvduuroor 4</ ss17804331
Qlvklpl}x/ P1 dqg V1 Urelqvrq/ 4<;71 ￿Wudgh Srolflhv dqg Surgxfwlylw| Fkdqjh lq Vhpl0
lqgxvwuldol}hg Frxqwulhv/￿ Mrxuqdo ri Ghyhorsphqw Hfrqrplfv 49+405,/ ss14::05391
Rooh|/ V1 dqg D1 Sdnhv/ 4<<91 ￿Wkh G|qdplfv ri Surgxfwlylw| lq wkh Whohfrppxqlfdwlrqv
Htxlsphqw Lqgxvwu|/￿ Hfrqrphwulfd 97+9,/ ss145960<:1
Sdfn/ K1/ 4<<71 ￿Surgxfwlylw| ru Srolwlfv= Wkh Ghwhuplqdqwv ri wkh Lqgrqhvldq Wdul￿ Vwuxf0
wxuh/￿ Mrxuqdo ri Ghyhorsphqw Hfrqrplfv 77+5,/ ss17740841
Sdyfqln/ Q1/ 53351 ￿Wudgh Olehudol}dwlrq/ H{lw dqg Surgxfwlylw| Lpsuryhphqwv= Hylghqfh
iurp Fklohdq Sodqwv/￿ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 9<+4,/ ss15780:91
Srzhu/ O1/ 4<<81 ￿Wkh Plvvlqj Olqn= Whfkqrorj|/ Surgxfwlylw| dqg Lqyhvwphqw/￿ Fhqwhu iru
Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu FHV <8045/ Exuhdx ri wkh Fhqvxv1
Sulwfkhww/ O1/ 4<<91 ￿Phdvxulqj Rxwzdug Rulhqwdwlrq lq OGFv= Fdq Lw Eh GrqhB/￿ Mrxuqdo
ri Ghyhorsphqw Hfrqrplfv 7<+5,/ ss163:0681
Urehuwv/ P1 dqg M1 W|erxw/ 4<<41 ￿Vl}h Udwlrqdol}dwlrq dqg Wudgh H{srvxuh lq Ghyhorslqj
Frxqwulhv/￿ lq Edogzlq/ U1 hg1 Hpslulfdo Vwxglhv ri Frpphufldo Srolf|1 X1 ri Fklfdjr Suhvv
iru QEHU1
Urehuwv/ P1 dqg M1 W|erxw/ hgv14<<91 Lqgxvwuldo Hyroxwlrq lq Ghyhorslqj Frxqwulhv= Plfur
Sdwwhuqv ri Wxuqryhu/ Surgxfwlylw| dqg Pdunhw Vwuxfwxuh1 Q\= R{irug X1 Suhvv1
Urguln/ G1/ 4<<41 ￿Forvlqj wkh Surgxfwlylw| Jds= Grhv Wudgh Olehudol}dwlrq Uhdoo| KhosB/￿
lq Khoohlqhu/ J1 hg1 Wudgh srolf|/ Lqgxvwuldol}dwlrq dqg Ghyhorsphqw1 Foduhqgrq Suhvv1
R{irug1
Urguln/ G1/ 4<<81 ￿Wudgh dqg Lqgxvwuldo Srolf| Uhirup/￿ lq Ehkupdq/ M1 dqg W1 Q1 Vulqlydvdq
hgv1 Kdqgerrn ri Ghyhorsphqw Hfrqrplfv/ Yro1 61 Qruwk Kroodqg/ Dpvwhugdp1
Urguln/ G1/ dqg I1 Urguljxh}/ 4<<<1 ￿Wudgh Srolf| dqg Hfrqrplf Jurzwk= D Vnhswlf*v
Jxlgh wr wkh Furvv0Qdwlrqdo Hylghqfh/￿ QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshu :3;41
Urphu/ S1/ 4<<71 ￿Qhz Jrrgv/ Rog Wkhru| dqg wkh Zhoiduh Frvwv ri Wudgh Uhvwulfwlrqv/￿
Mrxuqdo ri Ghyhorsphqw Hfrqrplfv 76+4,/ ss1806;1
84Vdfkv/ M1 dqg D1 Zduqhu/ 4<<81 ￿Hfrqrplf Uhirup dqg wkh Surfhvv ri Joredo Lqwhjudwlrq/￿
Eurrnlqjv Sdshuv rq Hfrqrplf Dfwlylw| 4/ ss14044;1
Vrorz/ U1/ 4<8:1 ￿Whfkqlfdo Fkdqjh dqg wkh Djjuhjdwh Surgxfwlrq Ixqfwlrq/￿ Uhylhz ri
Hfrqrplfv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv 6<+6,/ ss164506531
Vwhlqgho/ F1 dqg N1 Vwlurk/ 53341 ￿Surgxfwlylw|= Zkdw Lv Lw/ dqg Zk| Gr Zh Fduh Derxw
LwB/￿ Vwd￿ Uhsruwv Qr1 455/ Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Qhz \run1
Vulqlydvdq/ W1Q1 dqg M1 Ekdjzdwl/ 4<<<1 ￿Rxwzdug0Rulhqwdwlrq dqg Ghyhorsphqw= Duh
Uhylvlrqlvwv UljkwB/￿ Fhqwhu Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu Qr1 ;39/ Hfrqrplf Jurzwk Fhqwhu/ \doh
Xqlyhuvlw|1
Wudfd/ G1/ 4<<: 1 ￿Lpsruw0Frpshwlwlrq/ Pdunhw Srzhu dqg Surgxfwlylw| Fkdqjh/￿ Zlv0
vhqvfkdiwv}hqwuxp Ehuolq i￿u Vr}ldoiruvfkxqj Zrunlqj Sdshu IV0LY <:05<1
W|erxw/ M1/ 4<<51 ￿Olqnlqj Wudgh dqg Surgxfwlylw|= Qhz Uhvhdufk Gluhfwlrqv/￿ Wkh Zruog
Edqn Hfrqrplf Uhylhz 9+5,/ ss14;<05441
W|erxw/ M1/ 53331 ￿Pdqxidfwxulqj Ilupv lq Ghyhorslqj Frxqwulhv= Krz Zhoo Gr Wkh| Gr
dqg Zk|B/￿ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Olwhudwxuh 6;+4,/ ss1440771
W|erxw/ M1 dqg P1 Zhvweurrn 4<<81 ￿Wudgh Olehudol}dwlrq dqg wkh Glphqvlrqv ri H!flhqf|
Fkdqjh lq Ph{lfdq Pdqxidfwxulqj Lqgxvwulhv /￿ Mrxuqdo ri Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplfv 6<+405,/
ss1860:;1
Xuuxwld/ P1/ 4<<71 ￿Frorpeld/￿ lq Zlooldpvrq/ M1/ hg1 Wkh Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| ri Srolf|
Uhirup1 Zdvklqjwrq/ GF= Lqvwlwxwh iru Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplfv1
Yrxvghq/ Q1 dqg Q1 Fdpsehoo/ 4<<71 ￿Wkh Rujdql}dwlrqdo Frvw ri Surwhfwlrq/￿ Mrxuqdo ri
Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplfv 6:+607,/ ss154<06;1
Zruog Edqn/ 4<;<1 ￿Frorpeld= Frpphufldo Srolf| Vxuyh|/￿ Uhsruw qr1 :8430FR1 Zruog
Edqn1 Zdvklqjwrq/ GF1
Zruog Edqn/ 4<<41 Frorpeld= Lqgxvwuldo Frpshwlwlrq dqg Shuirupdqfh1Zruog Edqn1 Zdvk0
lqjwrq/ GF1
\rxqj/ D1/ 4<<41 ￿Ohduqlqj0e|0Grlqj dqg wkh G|qdplf H￿hfwv ri Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Wudgh/￿
Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv 439+5,/ ss169<07381
]hugd/ D1/ 4<<51 ￿Ho Frpsruwdplhqwr gh od Surgxfwlylgdgh | vxv Ghwhuplqdqwhv= Xq Ghedwh
Delhuwr/￿ lq Jdud|/ O1 hg1 Hvwudwhjld Lqgxvwuldo h Lqvhuflrq Lqwhuqdflrqdo1 IHVFRO1
85Dsshqgl{ D
Rqh ri wkh ghfrpsrvlwlrqv ri fkdqjhv lq lqgxvwu| surgxfwlylw| zklfk zh glvfxvv lq vhfwlrq












































￿| duh sodqw ￿*v surgxfwlylw| dqg
pdunhw vkduh lq lqgxvwu| ￿ rxwsxw iru frqwlqxlqj sodqwv ￿J?|c hqwudqw sodqwv .?| dqg h{lwlqj
sodqwv .%1 Wkh ￿uvw whup lq wkh ghfrpsrvlwlrq uhsuhvhqwv wkh fkdqjh lq frqwlqxlqj sodqwv*
surgxfwlylw|/ wkh vhfrqg whup uhsuhvhqwv wkh rxwsxw vkduh uhdoorfdwlrq dprqj frqwlqxlqj
sodqwv zlwk gl￿huhqw surgxfwlylw|/ wkh wklug dqg irxuwk whupv uhsuhvhqwv dyhudjh surgxfwlylw|
ri hqwudqw dqg h{lwlqj sodqwv/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh rwkhu ghfrpsrvlwlrq dv lq Dz/ Fkhq dqg

































































.?|| uhsuhvhqw wkh pdunhw vkduh ri hqwudqw




.?|| uhsuhvhqw dq rxwsxw vkduh0zhljkwhg
dyhudjh surgxfwlylw| ri hqwudqw dqg h{lwlqj sodqwv lq lqgxvwu| ￿￿ Wkh ￿uvw whup uhsuhvhqwv
wkh wkh fkdqjh lq frqwlqxlqj sodqwv* surgxfwlylw|/ wkh vhfrqg whup uhsuhvhqwv wkh rxwsxw vkduh
uhdoorfdwlrq dprqj frqwlqxlqj sodqwv zlwk gl￿huhqw surgxfwlylw|/ wkh wklug whup uhsuhvhqwv
wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq wkh surgxfwlylw| ri hqwudqw sodqwv lq shulrg | dqg ri h{lwlqj sodqwv lq
shulrg | ￿ ￿c wkh irxuwk whup uhsuhvhqwv wkh rxwsxw vkduh uhdoorfdwlrq ehwzhhq hqwudqw dqg
h{lwlqj sodqwv1
Erwk ghfrpsrvlwlrqv fdq eh frpsxwhg rqo| li frqwlqxlqj sodqwv vzlwfklqj iurp lqgxvwu| D
wr lqgxvwu| E lq |hdu | duh frqvlghuhg dv h{lwlqj sodqwv lq lqgxvwu| D dqg hqwudqwv lq lqgxvwu|
E1 Vr h{lw lqfrusrudwhv sodqw ghdwkv exw dovr sodqw vzlwfkhv dfurvv 60gljlw lqgxvwulhv/ zklfk
uhsuhvhqw 5 shufhqw ri wkh vdpsoh iru wkh |hduv ri dydlodeoh wdul￿ gdwd1 Wkh uhvxowv iurp wkhvh
ghfrpsrvlwlrqv duh dydlodeoh xsrq uhtxhvw1
86Table 1 Production Function Estimates with Materials Controlling for Simultaneity Bias 
Industry Input OLS R. Plant  Input Materials R. Polynomials R.
scale fixed revenue correcting scale scale
effects shares endog. bias 
321+322 Textiles  Labor 0.316 *** 0.136 *** 0.275 0.242 *** 0.263 ***
and Apparel   (0.004) (0.005) (0.014) (0.003)
Energy 0.146 *** 0.982 0.111 *** 0.018 0.115 *** 1.028 0.1 *** 0.904
 (0.003) (0.003) (0.007) (0.002)
N.obs Materials 0.471 *** 0.497 *** 0.500 0.66 *** 0.429 ***
20379  (0.003) (0.003) (0.053) (0.005)
Capital 0.049 *** 0.098 *** 0.207 0.011   0.112 ***
   (0.003) (0.004) (0.03) (0.007)
311+312 Food  Labor 0.22 *** 0.134 *** 0.149 0.154 *** 0.176 ***
products (0.005) (0.005) (0.008) (0.004)
Energy 0.16 *** 1.055 0.108 *** 0.034 0.095 *** 1.058 0.104 *** 0.875
(0.004) (0.004) (0.007) (0.003)
N. obs. Materials 0.588 *** 0.562 *** 0.647 0.731 *** 0.529 ***
17651 (0.002) (0.003) (0.043) (0.004)
Capital 0.088 *** 0.08 *** 0.170 0.077 *   0.066 ***
 (0.003) (0.004) (0.042)   (0.007)
381 Metal  Labor 0.329 0.291 *** 0.266 0.288 *** 0.243 ***
products  (0.006) (0.008) (0.012) (0.005)
Energy 0.095 *** 1.060 0.012 *** 0.024 0.053 *** 0.962 0.074 *** 0.985
(0.004) (0.005) (0.007) (0.003)
N.obs Materials 0.587 *** 0.595 *** 0.509 0.523 *** 0.573 ***
8581  (0.004) (0.005) (0.046) (0.006)
Capital 0.048 *** 0.015 *** 0.201 0.098 *** 0.095 ***
 (0.003) (0.005) (0.031) (0.009)
331+332 Wood  Labor 0.234 *** 0.255 *** 0.302 0.21 *** 0.22 ***
products and   (0.007) (0.011) (0.015) (0.007)
furniture Energy 0.115 *** 1.016 0.081 *** 0.021 0.096 *** 0.886 0.096 *** 0.943
 (0.005) (0.006) (0.008) (0.005)
N.obs Materials 0.635 *** 0.616 *** 0.496 0.48 *** 0.587 ***
5652  (0.005) (0.007) (0.069) (0.008)
Capital 0.033 *** 0.046 *** 0.181 0.1 *** 0.04 ***
 (0.003) (0.007) (0.026) (0.01)
342 Printing Labor 0.586 *** 0.384 *** 0.295 0.516 *** 0.399 ***
 (0.011) (0.015) (0.025) (0.01)
Energy -0.026 *** 1.120 -0.081 *** 0.017 -0.055 *** 1.096 0.042 *** 1.026
 (0.007) (0.008) (0.013) (0.006)
N.obs Materials 0.484 *** 0.488 *** 0.443 0.523 *** 0.453 ***
5224  (0.007) (0.009) (0.04) (0.01)
Capital 0.077 *** 0.002 0.244 0.112 *** 0.132 ***
 (0.005) (0.009) (0.03) (0.012)
382 Nonelectrical  Labor 0.302 *** 0.256 *** 0.280 0.284 *** 0.247 ***
machinery  (0.01) (0.014) (0.016) (0.01)
Energy 0.056 *** 1.055 0.075 *** 0.023 0.046 *** 0.842 0.065 *** 0.946
 (0.006) (0.008) (0.009) (0.006)
Materials 0.612 *** 0.548 *** 0.468 0.381 *** 0.563 ***
N.obs  (0.005) (0.009) (0.162) (0.007)
4585 Capital 0.084 *** 0.094 *** 0.229 0.131 0.071 ***
 (0.005) (0.009) (0.084) (0.01)
369 Nonmetallic  Labor 0.405 *** 0.314 *** 0.330 0.381 *** 0.367 ***
minerals  (0.01) (0.016) (0.02) (0.009)
Energy 0.212 *** 1.070 0.189 *** 0.090 0.186 *** 0.992 0.19 *** 0.987
 (0.005) (0.008) (0.012) (0.005)
N.obs Materials 0.406 *** 0.3 *** 0.344 0.31 *** 0.315 ***
4502  (0.004) (0.007) (0.084) (0.008)
Capital 0.047 *** 0.058 *** 0.237 0.116 *** 0.115 ***
 (0.005) (0.009) (0.038) (0.014)
352 Other  Labor 0.287 *** 0.198 *** 0.194 0.269 *** 0.25 ***
Chemicals  (0.007) (0.009) (0.014) (0.007)
Energy 0.018 *** 1.083 0.009 *** 0.012 0.008 0.996 0.015 *** 0.992
 (0.004) (0.005) (0.009) (0.004)
N.obs Materials 0.707 *** 0.657 *** 0.521 0.658 *** 0.651 ***
4296  (0.005) (0.007) (0.045) (0.01)
Capital 0.071 *** 0.021 *** 0.273 0.061 ** 0.076 ***
 (0.004) (0.006) (0.027) (0.012)Table 1 (continued)
Industry Input OLS R. Plant  *** Input Materials R. Polynomials R.
scale fixed *** revenue correcting  scale scale
effects shares endog. bias 
356 Plastics Labor 0.325 *** 0.237 *** 0.196 0.303 *** 0.225 ***
 (0.008) (0.011) (0.015) (0.007)
Energy  0.014 *** 1.047 -0.017 *** 0.032 -0.015 1.032 0.043 *** 0.954
 (0.005) (0.006) (0.008) (0.004)
N.obs Materials 0.596 *** 0.554 *** 0.548 0.642 *** 0.59 ***
4059  (0.005) (0.007) (0.034) (0.008)
Capital 0.112 *** 0.021 *** 0.224 0.103 *** 0.096 ***
 (0.005) (0.008) (0.03) (0.01)
324 Footwear Labor 0.259 *** 0.161 *** 0.255 0.228 *** 0.199 ***
 (0.008) (0.009) (0.021) (0.007)
Energy 0.109 *** 1.003 0.02 *** 0.010 0.067 ** 1.018 0.104 *** 0.993
 (0.006) (0.007) (0.029) (0.006)
N.obs Materials 0.608 *** 0.647 *** 0.531 0.674 *** 0.615 ***
3594  (0.006) (0.008) (0.049) (0.01)
Capital 0.027 *** 0.062 *** 0.204 0.049 0.075 ***
 (0.005) (0.008) (0.032) (0.012)
384 Transport  Labor 0.372 *** 0.361 *** 0.274 0.353 *** 0.233 ***
equipment  (0.012) (0.016) (0.025) (0.01)
Energy 0.025 *** 1.069 -0.035 *** 0.024 0.009 0.922 0.047 *** 0.923
 (0.007) (0.009) (0.012) (0.006)
N.obs Materials 0.574 *** 0.522 *** 0.491 0.47 *** 0.559 ***
3310  (0.006) (0.01) (0.083) (0.009)
Capital 0.097 *** -0.006 *** 0.211 0.09   0.084 ***
 (0.007) (0.012) (0.058) (0.016)
383 Electrical  Labor 0.291 *** 0.283 *** 0.264 0.286 *** 0.233 ***
machinery  (0.01) (0.013) (0.022) (0.01)
Energy 0.04 *** 1.067 -0.005 0.018 0.031 *** 0.907 0.047 *** 0.981
 (0.006) (0.008) (0.012) (0.006)
N.obs Materials 0.669 *** 0.635 *** 0.518 0.526 *** 0.636 ***
2824  (0.007) (0.009) (0.121) (0.012)
Capital 0.068 *** 0.004 0.200 0.064 0.065 ***
 (0.006) (0.008) (0.055) (0.015)
341 Paper Labor 0.2 *** 0.191 *** 0.181 0.204 *** 0.178 ***
 (0.01) (0.015) (0.03) (0.009)
Energy 0.065 *** 1.056 0.053 *** 0.032 0.043 *** 0.917 0.053 *** 0.991
 (0.005) (0.009) (0.007) (0.005)
N.obs Materials 0.723 *** 0.68 *** 0.581 0.57 *** 0.668 ***
2017  (0.005) (0.01) (0.09) (0.011)
Capital 0.067 *** 0.035 *** 0.205 0.1 ** 0.092 ***
 (0.005) (0.01) (0.044) (0.011)
313 Beverages  Labor 0.265 ***   0.208 *** 0.197 0.233 *** 0.182 ***
   (0.016) (0.024) (0.03) (0.015)
Energy 0.193 *** 1.063 0.07 *** 0.027 0.119 *** 0.909 0.122 *** 1.030
 (0.009) (0.012) (0.021) (0.008)
N. obs. Materials 0.555 *** 0.442 *** 0.438 0.543 *** 0.63 ***
1975  (0.01) (0.011) (0.079) (0.014)
Capital 0.05 *** 0.033 *** 0.338 0.014 0.096 ***
 (0.009) (0.012) (0.056) (0.016)
351 Industrial  Labor 0.095 *** 0.138 *** 0.148 0.116 *** 0.102 ***
chemicals  (0.017) (0.02) (0.03) (0.013)
Energy 0.084 *** 0.973 0.085 *** 0.062 0.08 *** 0.913 0.081 *** 0.924
 (0.009) (0.009) (0.022) (0.007)
N.obs Materials 0.555 *** 0.596 *** 0.497 0.278 *** 0.563 ***
1713  (0.008) (0.013) (0.121) (0.019)
Capital 0.238 *** 0.049 *** 0.294 0.439 *** 0.178 ***
 (0.011) (0.013) (0.132) (0.024)
323 Leather  Labor 0.198 *** 0.198 *** 0.233 0.243 *** 0.213 ***
products   (0.01) (0.017) (0.019) (0.009)
Energy 0.035 *** 0.951 0.007 0.014 0.009 0.845 0.038 *** 0.941
 (0.007) (0.012) (0.013) (0.007)
N.obs Materials 0.684 ***   0.66 *** 0.571 0.53 *** 0.615 ***
1462  (0.009) (0.012) (0.1) (0.01)
Capital 0.035 *** 0.033 *** 0.182 0.063 0.075 ***
 (0.006) (0.013) (0.048) 0.012)Table 1 (continued)
Industry Input OLS R. Plant Input Materials R. Polynomials R.
scale fixed revenue correcting scale scale
effects shares endog. bias 
355 Rubber  Labor 0.294 *** 0.213 *** 0.234 0.261 *** 0.216 ***
products  (0.013) (0.017) (0.025) (0.013)
Energy 0.046 *** 1.064 -0.01 *** 0.035 0.051 *** 0.862 0.072 *** 0.973
 (0.009) (0.012) (0.014) (0.009)
N.obs Materials 0.673 ***   0.608 *** 0.511 0.53 *** 0.628 ***
1196  (0.01) (0.015) (0.054) (0.017)
Capital 0.051 *** -0.014 *** 0.220 0.02 0.057 ***
 (0.009) (0.014) (0.057) (0.017)
385 Professional  Labor 0.39 *** 0.282 *** 0.321 0.396 *** 0.369 ***
equipment  (0.02) (0.03) (0.04) (0.018)
Energy 0.042 *** 1.063 0.046 *** 0.019 0.017 0.898 0.015 0.988
 (0.013) (0.015) (0.016) (0.011)
N. obs. Materials 0.539 *** 0.529 *** 0.423 0.418 *** 0.541 ***
935  (0.012) (0.017) (0.135) (0.013)
Capital 0.091 *** 0.021 0.238 0.075 0.063 ***
 (0.01) (0.018) (0.09) (0.015)
371 Iron and steel Labor 0.238 *** 0.258 *** 0.227 0.201 *** 0.187 ***
 (0.019) (0.031) (0.029) (0.017)
Energy 0.07 *** 1.060 0.085 *** 0.049 0.051 *** 1.041 0.064 *** 0.956
 (0.012) (0.016) (0.013) (0.01)
N.obs Materials 0.674 *** 0.573 *** 0.528 0.78 *** 0.603 ***
823  (0.009) (0.017) (0.183) (0.018)
Capital 0.078 *** 0.047 *** 0.196 0.009 0.102 ***
 (0.01) (0.018) (0.131) (0.018)
362 Glass Labor 0.35 *** 0.353 *** 0.272 0.342 *** 0.329 ***
 (0.015) (0.022) (0.031) (0.015)
Energy 0.119 *** 1.075 0.107 *** 0.075 0.102 *** 1.124 0.106 *** 1.015
 (0.008) (0.012) (0.016) (0.008)
N.obs Materials 0.581 *** 0.534 *** 0.435 0.67 ***   0.529 ***
815  (0.011) (0.016) (0.071) (0.021)
Capital 0.025 *** 0.009 0.218 0.01 0.051 ***
 (  0.01) (0.016) (0.056) (0.023)
361 Ceramics Labor 0.5 *** 0.487 *** 0.455 0.506 *** 0.468 ***
 (0.026) (0.035) (0.067) (0.027)
Energy 0.12 *** 1.096 0.135 *** 0.092 0.081 *** 1.050 0.09 *** 1.038
 (  0.014) (0.021) (0.022) (0.014)
N.obs Materials 0.45 *** 0.359 *** 0.259 0.386 *** 0.369 ***
503  (0.018) (0.026) (0.133) (0.024)
Capital 0.026 ** 0.038 0.194 0.077 0.111 ***
 (0.012) (0.03) (0.094) (0.02)
372 Nonferrous  Labor 0.355 *** 0.409 *** 0.230 0.315 *** 0.267 ***
metals  (0.035) (0.043) (0.047) (0.032)
Energy 0.17 *** 1.079 0.028 0.039 0.08 ** 0.978 0.088 *** 0.860
 (0.023) (0.024) (0.035) (0.018)
N.obs Materials 0.416 *** 0.409 *** 0.489 0.549 *** 0.466 ***
435  (0.019) (0.021) (0.17) (0.021)
Capital 0.138 *** -0.115 *** 0.242 0.034 0.039
 (0.018) (0.028) (0.176) (0.033)
354 Petroleum  Labor 0.213 *** 0.19 *** 0.104 0.283 *** 0.216 ***
derivatives  (0.041) (0.021) (0.079) (0.034)
Energy 0.052 *** 1.094 -0.066 *** 0.042 0.027 1.001 0.049 *** 1.123
 (0.017) (0.021) (0.029) (0.012)
N.obs Materials 0.821 *** 0.63 *** 0.634 0.52 *** 0.713 ***
306  (0.019) (0.034) (0.159) (0.028)
Capital 0.007 -0.102 *** 0.220 0.171 *** 0.145 ***
 (0.022) (0.026) (0.087) (0.025)
314 Tobacco  Labor 0.266 *** 0.22 *** 0.202 0.322 *** 0.224 ***
 (0.053) (0.066)   (0.08) (0.041)
Energy 0.187 *** 1.066 -0.0003 0.009 0.018 0.917 0.079 *** 0.647
 (0.035) (0.05)   (0.039) (0.025)
N.obs Materials 0.535 *** 0.392 *** 0.52 0.389 *** 0.332 ***
269  (0.034) (0.039) (0.224) (0.03)
Capital 0.077 *** -0.135 ** 0.3 0.188 0.011
 (0.029) (0.064) (0.193) (0.055)  
Notes:  Bootstrapped standard errors in parentheses. ***, ** and * indicate significance at 1%, 5% and 10% levels, respectively.
             The energy input is constituted by fuels plus electricity.Table 2     Nominal Tariffs across 3-digit Industries
Industry Average Average Average 
  Tariff (%) Tariff (%) Tariff (%)
1976-80 1983-84 1985-88
311 Food  30.5  45.1* 43.4
312 Food-miscellaneous 28.4  39.8* 37.7
313 Beverages 54.5 73.9 58.1
314 Tobacco 26.4 34.5 42.0
321 Textiles 57.3 82.6 48.4
322 Apparel 75.6 109.6 66.4
323 Leather products 40.8 53.1 39.8
324 Footwear 56.4 84.0 71.8
331 Wood products  41.4 55.7 43.7
332 Furniture 54.2 75.9 47.5
341 Paper 28.7 38.9 35.3
342 Printing 38.6 45.9 42.6
351 Industrial chemicals 20.2 26.7 24.0
352 Other chemicals 19.8 24.4 22.3
354 Petroleum derivatives 18.8 24.5 23.3
355 Rubber products 47.8 55.6 43.9
356 Plastics 61.9 73.1 55.2
361 Ceramics 47.4 61.6 47.8
362 Glass 35.8 38.9 32.1
369 Nonmetallic minerals 29.4 36.2 30.8
371 Iron and steel  20.2 25.8 20.9
372 Nonferrous metals 20.1 26.6 18.9
381 Metal products 40.1 49.6 39.0
382 Nonelectrical machinery 23.6 30.1 20.9
383 Electrical machinery 34.4 43.5 31.7
384 Transport equipment 26.7 37.2 31.3
385 Professional equipment 25.1 30.4 24.4
390 Other manufacturing  37.1 49.2 37.3
Notes: * for industries 311 and 312, tariff values in the second column are for 1984.   
             A comparison between average tariffs in 1983-84 and 1985-88 would indicate
             that protection increased in the period of trade liberalization post-1985, whereas
             in fact what happened was that relative to 1985-88. tariffs were very strongly 
             increased in 1984 not in 1983.Table 3     Import Penetration Ratios and Export Orientation Ratios across Industries 
Industry Export Orientation Ratio (%)   Import Penetration Ratio (%)
Year Year
1980 1984 1985 1988 1991 1980 1984 1985 1988 1991
311 Food  9.1 3.6 3.8 5.8 11.4 6.4 5.3 4.0 4.5 3.4
312 Food-miscellaneous 2.4 5.1 6.6 7.0 7.1 2.3 3.2 3.2 2.8 2.0
313 Beverages 0.0 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.6 1.5 1.4 1.4 1.9 1.0
314 Tobacco 0.6 0.9 0.7 3.1 13.4 9.5 4.4 3.1 1.8 4.1
321 Textiles 7.7 5.3 5.7 7.6 16.8 3.1 1.9 2.1 2.8 4.8
322 Apparel 17.6 7.3 9.8 27.7 47.3 1.9 3.1 2.7 3.3 4.5
323 Leather products 13.2 14.6 23.9 34.9 45.0 1.7 1.2 1.3 2.0 3.5
324 Footwear 10.4 5.0 8.4 11.4 31.6 0.8 1.0 1.1 0.7 0.6
331 Wood products  10.5 5.1 12.6 6.5 15.8 7.3 6.6 3.2 5.2 5.4
332 Furniture 4.6 2.4 6.2 4.1 8.1 1.5 0.9 0.3 0.9 1.0
341 Paper 5.1 4.5 3.3 1.8 2.9 16.6 15.7 17.2 17.0 16.9
342 Printing 10.1 7.0 11.9 16.9 26.5 11.5 7.9 11.2 6.2 5.3
351 Industrial chemicals 7.0 6.4 8.1 12.1 18.1 40.5 38.6 65.6 44.3 43.9
352 Other chemicals 2.9 2.9 3.1 2.3 3.2 14.4 14.5 16.9 12.6 11.8
354  Petroleum  derivatives n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.  5.8 4.2 3.3 3.5 4.7
355 Rubber products 2.0 1.3 1.5 4.2 6.1 11.3 8.5 8.0 8.6 10.1
356 Plastics 2.8 2.1 2.1 1.3 2.5 2.0 2.2 1.9 2.1 3.6
361 Ceramics 9.9 2.8 5.1 7.0 28.3 7.2 3.8 2.0 2.9 6.1
362 Glass 9.7 5.2 4.3 4.2 10.6 9.5 6.1 5.7 4.7 8.2
369 Nonmetallic minerals 8.6 4.0 5.1 5.6 9.1 3.5 2.5 2.9 3.5 2.9
371  Iron  and  steel  n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. 38.5 35.8 82.0 34.0 39.7
372 Nonferrous metals 2.6 10.3 13.9 7.4 4.8 51.2 51.8 92.2 45.4 50.2
381 Metal products 7.1 3.4 3.8 4.6 10.1 15.1 14.4 14.6 12.3 15.9
382 Nonelectrical machinery 12.1 4.1 6.6 5.7 17.6 71.8 70.5 178.8 68.3 70.2
383 Electrical machinery 3.1 1.4 3.3 4.6 9.6 38.6 37.8 42.4 36.4 43.5
384 Transport equipment 3.0 0.9 1.2 0.7 5.6 40.7 31.8 46.6 28.3 29.7
385 Professional equipment 14.6 7.6 8.6 6.8 14.4 57.4 53.6 116.8 46.3 54.1
390 Other manufacturing  37.0 18.4 17.5 42.9 58.1 11.7 9.6 5.7 7.2 12.4
 
Notes: n.a. exports data for Petroleum derivatives and Iron and Steel has irregularities. 
            Export orientation ratios are defined as the ratio of exports to total output (domestic output plus exports). 
            Import penetration ratios are defined as the ratio of imports to domestic demand (domestic output plus imports).Table 4   Relation between Measures of Trade Exposure
Table 4a Levels Correlations across Industries and Over Time
(3-digit industries) Import penetration Export orientation
Nominal tariffs -0.537** 0.007
-0.702** -0.029




(4-digit industries) Import penetration Export orientation




Notes: Spearman rank correlation coefficient in italics. ** and * represent significance at
            5 and 10% levels, respectively. Tariff levels considered for years 1980 and 1983-
            1988 and ERP for years 1983, 1984, 1989, 1990. Correlations with export orientation
            exclude petroleum derivatives and iron  and steel.
Table 4b Changes Correlations across Industries and Over Time
(3-digit industries) Change imp. penet. Change export orient.  
Change tariffs -0.038 -0.301**
0.058 -0.193**
Change in effective rate protection  -0.317**   -0.56**
-0.494** -0.628**
Change import penetration 0.137
0.201**
(4-digit industries) Change imp. penet. Change export orient.
Change tariffs -0.028   -0.005  
-0.049 -0.081
Change import penetration -0.05
Notes:  Spearman rank correlation coefficient in italics. ** and * represent significance at
             5 and 10% levels, respectively. Tariff changes considered for years between 1983
             and 1984 and between 1987 and 1988. ERP changes considered for years between
             1983 and 1984 and between 1989 and 1990. Correlations with export orientation
             exclude petroleum derivatives and iron and steel.
Table 4c Tariff Changes Correlations across Industries and Trade Policy Regimes
(3-digit industries) Change imp. penet. Change export orient.  
Change tariffs 0.242  -0.56** 
0.358** -0.59**
Change imp. penet. -0.092
-0.138
(4-digit industries) Change imp. penet. Change export orient.  
Change tariffs 0.088 -0.0416
0.155 -0.249**  
Change imp. penet. -0.139
0.068
Notes:  Spearman rank correlation coefficient in italics. ** and * represent  significance at
             5 and 10% levels, respectively. Tariff changes considered for years between 1980 
             and 1983  and 1983 and 1988. Correlations with export orientation exclude petroleum
             derivatives and iron and steel.Table 4d ERP Changes Correlations across Industries and Trade Policy Regimes
(3-digit industries) Change imp. penet. Change export orient.  
Change in eff. rate protection -0.117 -0.366
-0.262 -0.155
Change imp. penet. 0.067
0.048
Notes: Spearman rank correlation coefficient in italics. ** and * represent significance at
            5 and 10% levels, respectively. ERP changes considered for years between 1984
            and 1990. Correlations with export orientation exclude petroleum derivatives and 
            iron and steel.
Table 4e Tariffs and ERP Levels and Changes Correlations across Industries  
(3-digit industries) ERP Change in ERP
Tariffs 0.909**
0.914**
Changes in tariffs  0.973**
0.984**
Notes: Spearman rank correlation coefficient in italics. ** and * represent significance at
             5 and 10% levels, respectively. Tariffs, ERP levels considered for years 1983, 1984,  
             1989, 1990 and changes for years between 1983 and 1984 and between 1989 and 
1990
Table 4f Tariffs and ERP Changes Correlations across Industries and Trade Regimes  
(3-digit industries) Change in ERP  
Changes in tariffs 0.974**      
0.976**  
Notes: Spearman rank correlation coefficient in italics. ** and * represent significance at
             5 and 10% levels, respectively. Tariff changes considered for years between 1980
             and 1984 and between 1984 and 1988. ERP changes considered for years between
             1979 and 1984 and between 1984 and 1990.
Table 4g Licenses, Tariffs and ERP Levels Correlations across Industries
 
Tariffs 3-dig.1989 ERP 3-dig.1989 Tariffs 4-dig.1988
License coverage 3-dig. 1989  0.636**  0.644**
0.747** 0.883**
License coverage 4-dig. 1989  0.598**
0.579**
Notes: Spearman rank correlation coefficient in italics. ** and * represent significance at 
            5 and 10% levels, respectively.Table 5   Impact of Lagged Trade Policy on Productivity 
Regressors OLS OLS OLS Plant Plant
F.Effects F.Effects
 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
Nominal tariff 3-digit 0.176 *** -0.095 *** -0.092 *** -0.051 *** -0.07 ***
(0.01) (0.026) (0.026) (0.015) (0.016)
 
Age 0.003 *** 0.003 *** 0.002 *** 0.006 *** 0.006 ***
(0.0004) (0.0004) -0.0003 (0.001) (0.001)
Age squared -0.00002 *** -0.00001 * -0.00001 * -0.0007 *** -0.0007 ***
(0.00001) (0.00001) (0.00001) (0.00001) (0.00001)
Year effects  Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Industry effects 3-digit Yes
Industry effects 4-digit Yes Yes
N. observations 57861 57861 57861 57861 57861
R-squared 0.01 0.11 0.15 0.03 0.06
Regressors OLS OLS OLS Plant Plant
F.Effects F.Effects
 (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)
Nominal tariff 4-digit 0.08 *** -0.268 *** -0.096  *** -0.077 *** -0.076 ***
(0.01) (0.018) (0.025) (0.015) (0.016)
Age 0.002 *** 0.003 *** 0.002 *** 0.006 *** 0.006 ***
(0.0004) (0.0004) -0.0003 (0.001) (0.001)
Age squared -0.00001 -0.00001 * -0.00001 * -0.0008 *** -0.0008 ***
(0.00001) (0.00001) (0.00001) (0.00001) (0.00001)
Year effects  Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Industry effects 3-digit Yes
Industry effects 4-digit Yes Yes
N. observations 54501 54501 54501 54501 54501
R-squared 0.01 0.12 0.15 0.04 0.05
Notes: The dependent variable is productivity obtained by nonparametric/GMM estimation with materials 
           controlling for the simultaneity bias. Robust standard errors are in parentheses. *** , ** and * 
           indicate significance at 1%, 5% and 10% levels, respectively. All regressions include a constant.
           Years included are 1977, 1979, 1981, 1984-1989. One period lagged tariff measures are used.Table 6     Impact of the Real Exchange Rate and Lagged Trade Policy on Productivity 
Regressor OLS Plant OLS OLS Plant OLS Plant OLS Plant
   F.Effects    F.Effects  F.Effects   F.Effects
 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)
Traded 3-digit Industries  -0.234 *** -0.149 ***
(0.039) (0.025)
Traded 4-digit Industries  -0.225 * ** -0.179 *** -0.184 ***
(0.04) (0.042) (0.025)
RER -0.002 *** -0.002 *** -0.002 *** -0.002 *** -0.002 *** -0.0002 -0.0004 *** 0.00006  -0.0003 ***
(0.0002) (0.0001) (0.0002) (0.0002) (0.0001) (0.0002) (0.0001) (0.0002) (0.0001)
RER*Traded Ind. 0.001 *** 0.001 *** 0.001 *** 0.001 *** 0.001 ***
(0.0002) (0.0001) (0.0002) (0.0002) (0.0001)
Trend -0.019 *** -0.024 *** -0.019 *** -0.018 *** -0.025 *** 0.001 -0.009 *** 0.003 -0.01 ***
(0.002) (0.001) (0.002) (0.002) (0.001) (0.003) (0.002) (0.003) (0.002)
Trend*Traded Ind. 0.015 *** 0.014 *** 0.013 *** 0.01 *** 0.013 ***
(0.002) (0.001) (0.002) (0.002) (0.001)
Nominal Tariff 3-digit -0.134 *** -0.12 ***
(0.02) (0.011)
Nominal Tariff 4-digit -0.234 *** -0.116 ***
(0.015) (0.011)
Age  0.002 *** 0.005 *** 0.002 *** 0.005 ***
(0.0004) (0.001) (0.0004) (0.001)
Age squared 0.000004  -0.00007 *** 0.000004 -0.00007 ***
(0.00001) (0.00001) (0.00001) (0.00001)
Industry effects 3-digit   Yes Yes Yes
N. observations 77423 77423 72651 72651 72651 45304 45304 42630 42630
R-squared 0.002 0.012 0.003 0.361 0.012 0.157 0.005 0.166 0.005
Notes: The dependent variable is productivity obtained by nonparametric/GMM estimation with materials controlling for the simultaneity bias. Robust
           standard errors are in parentheses. *** , ** and * indicate significance at 1%, 5% and 10% levels, respectively. All regressions include a constant.
            An increase in RER represents a real appreciation of the Colombian peso (IMF definition). In columns (1)-(5), Petroleum Derivatives and Iron and
            Steel are excluded due to irregularities in their export data (the classification according to trade orientation is not defined).  In columns (1)-(5), the
            omitted category are nontraded industries. In columns (1)-(2), interactions refer to 3-digit traded industries, in columns (3)-(5) they refer to 4-digit 
            traded industries. Years included in columns (1)-(5): 1980-1991. In columns (6)-(9): 1981, 1983, 1984-1989. One period lagged tariff measures ar
            used.Table 7   Impact of Lagged Trade Policy on Productivity Differentiated by Size 
Part A
Regressor OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS
 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Small -0.163 *** -0.02 -0.012  -0.122 *** 0.098 *** -0.009 
(0.007) (0.017) (0.024) (0.007) (0.011) (0.023)
Large 0.172 *** 0.331 *** 0.318 *** 0.189 *** 0.399 *** 0.292 ***
(0.014) (0.019) (0.027) (0.014) (0.016) (0.026)
Nominal tariff 3-digit*Small  0.253 *** -0.017  -0.013
(0.011) (0.026) (0.026)
Nominal tariff 3-digit*Large -0.104 *** -0.336 *** -0.33 ***
(0.022) (0.033) (0.033)
Nominal tariff 4-digit*Small  0.154 *** -0.171 *** -0.025 
(0.01) (0.018) (0.025)
Nominal tariff 4-digit*Large -0.143 *** -0.412 *** -0.268 ***
(0.02) (0.024) (0.031)
Year effects Small Large  Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Industry effects 3-digit Yes Yes
Industry effects 4-digit Yes Yes
N. observations 57861 57861 57861 54501 54501 54501
R-squared 0.04 0.15 0.18 0.04 0.15 0.18
Part B
Regressor OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS
 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Market share 3-digit 7.969 *** 9.968 *** 9.417 *** 7.333 *** 8.7 *** 7.84 ***
(0.54) (0.503) (0.47) (0.439) (0.392) (0.404)
M. share squared -11.06 *** -12.32 *** -11.13 *** -10.41 *** -11.14 *** -9.92***
(0.834) (0.959) (0.865) (0.789) (0.911) (0.855)
Nominal tariff 3-digit  0.193 *** -0.084 *** -0.08 ***
(0.01) (0.026) (0.026)
Nom.tariff3*M.share  -3.625 *** -5.51 *** -5.622 ***
(0.97) (0.901) (0.831)
Nominal tariff4-digit 0.106 *** -0.218 *** -0.091 ***
(0.01) (0.017) (0.024)
Nom.tariff4*M.share  -2.636 *** -3.172 *** -2.378 ***
(0.841) (0.792) (0.802)
Year effects  Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Industry effects 3-digit Yes Yes
Industry effects 4-digit Yes Yes
N. observations 57861 57861 57861 54501 54501 54501
R-squared 0.04 0.15 0.18 0.04 0.16 0.18
Notes: The dependent variable is productivity obtained by nonparametric/GMM estimation with materials controlling 
            for the simultaneity bias. Robust standard errors are in parentheses. ***, ** and * indicate significance at 1%, 
            5% and 10% levels, respectively. In Part A, small plants have less than 50 employees in the initial year of
            presence in the sample. In Part B, market shares are relative to 3-digit industry output in the initial year of
            presence in the sample. Years included are 1977, 1979, 1981, 1984-1989. One period lagged tariff measures
            are used.Table 8     Impact of Lagged Trade Policy on Productivity Differentiated by Degree of Domestic Competition
Regressor OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS
 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)
Herfindahl Index 3-digit -0.786 *** -0.598 ***
(0.102) (0.101)
Nominal tariff 3-digit 0.114 ***   0.105 *** -0.115 *** -0.799 ***
(0.013)  (0.012) (0.027) (0.042)
Nom.tariff3*Herf.3 -0.781  ***
(0.259)
Nominal tariff 4-digit 0.06 *** 0.012  -0.31 *** -0.939 ***
(0.013) (0.013) (0.02) (0.038)
Nom.tariff4*Herf.3 -1.441  ***
(0.242)
Herfindahl Index 4-digit -0.282 *** -0.218 *** -0.339 *** -0.227 ***
(0.054) (0.063) (0.065) (0.075)
Nom.tariff3*Herf.4 0.161  0.532  ***
(0.119) (0.144)
Nom.tariff4*Herf.4  -0.131 0.406  ***
 (0.129) (0.142)
Turnover rate 3-digit -1.115 *** -1.127 ***
(0.067) (0.068)
Nominal tariff3*Turnover3  3.122 ***
(0.143)
Nominal tariff4*Turnover3  3.363 ***
(0.135)
Year effects  Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes  Yes 
Industry effects 3-digit   Yes   Yes
N. observations 57861 54501 57861 57861 54501 54501 57861 54501
R-squared 0.013 0.02 0.01 0.340 0.01 0.12 0.02 0.02
Notes: The dependent variable is productivity obtained by nonparametric/GMM estimation with materials controlling for the simultaneity bias. Robust
            standard errors are in parentheses. ***, ** and * indicate significance at 1%, 5% and 10% levels, respectively. Herfindahl indexes and turnover
            rates used are for the first sample year. Years included are 1977, 1979, 1981, 1984-1989. One period lagged tariff measures are used.Table 9       Impact of Lagged Trade Policy on Productivity, Effective Rates of Protection 
Regressors OLS OLS OLS OLS Plant Plant Plant Plant
  F.Effects F.Effects F.Effects F.Effects
 (1) (1') (2) (2') (3) (3') (4) (4')
Nominal tariff 3-digit -0.181 *** -0.179 *** -0.114 *** -0.132 ***
(0.029) (0.029) (0.018) (0.019)
ERP 3-digit 0.004 0.004 0.023 *** 0.03 ***
(0.014) (0.013) (0.009) (0.009)
Age 0.002 *** 0.002 *** 0.001 *** 0.001 *** 0.005 *** 0.005 *** 0.006 *** 0.005 ***
(0.0004) (0.0005) (0.0005) (0.0005) (0.001) (0.001) (0.001) (0.001)
Age squared 0.000007 0.000009 0.000007 0.000009 -0.00007 *** -0.00006 ***   -0.00008 *** -0.00006 ***  
(0.000009) (0.000009) (0.000008) (0.000009) (0.00001) (0.00001)      (0.00001) (0.00001)     
Year effects  Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Industry effects 3-digit Yes Yes
Industry effects 4-digit Yes Yes Yes Yes
N. observations 32456 32456 32456 32456 32456 32456 32456 32456
R-squared 0.15 0.15 0.19 0.19 0.02 0.02 0.06 0.06
Notes: The dependent variable is productivity obtained by nonparametric/GMM estimation with materials controlling for the simultaneity bias. Robust
            standard errors are in parentheses. *** , ** and * indicate significance at 1%, 5% and 10% levels, respectively. All regressions include a constant.
            Nominal tariffs at a 3-digit level are from DNP, a source that differs from that of tariffs in Tables 5-8 (J. Garcia at the World Bank). Years include
            are 1980, 1984, 1985, 1990, 1991. One period lagged ERP and tariff measures are used.Table 10    Impact of Lagged Trade Policy on  Productivity Differentiated by Size, Effective Rates of Protection
Part A
Regressor OLS OLS OLS OLS
 (1) (1') (2) (2')
Small -0.003 0.068  *** -0.065  *** -0.003 
 (0.017) (0.013) (0.026) (0.023)
Large 0.321 *** 0.361 *** 0.232 *** 0.277 ***
(0.022) (0.019) (0.029) (0.026)
ERP 3 digit*Small  0.058 *** 0.052 ***
(0.014) (0.014)  
ERP 3-digit*Large -0.14 * -0.121 ***
(0.017) (0.017)
Nominal tariff 3-digit*Small  -0.097 *** -0.099 ***
(0.03) (0.029)
Nominal tariff 3-digit*Large -0.381 *** -0.371 ***
(0.037) (0.037)
Year effects Small Large  Yes Yes Yes Yes
Industry effects 3-digit Yes Yes
Industry effects 4-digit Yes Yes
N. observations 32456 32456 32456 32456
R-squared 0.19 0.19 0.23 0.22
Part B
Regressor OLS OLS OLS OLS
 (1) (1') (2) (2')
Market share 3-digit 11.22 *** 11.62 *** 10.27 *** 10.8 ***
(0.527) (0.587) (0.515) (0.574)
M. share squared -23.29 *** -23.73 *** -20.72 *** -21.25 ***
(1.376) (1.424) (1.297) (1.346)
ERP 3-digit 0.009  0.009
(0.014) (0.013)
ERP3*M.share  -1.757 *** -1.529 ***
(0.501) (0.481)
Nominal tariff 3-digit  -0.167 *** -0.166 ***
(0.029) (0.029)
Nom.tariff3*M.share  -3.967 *** -3.877 ***
(1.038) (0.995)
Year effects  Yes Yes Yes Yes
Industry effects 3-digit Yes Yes
Industry effects 4-digit Yes Yes
N. observations 32456 32456 32456 32456
R-squared 0.19 0.20 0.23 0.23
Notes: The dependent variable is productivity obtained by nonparametric/GMM estimation with materials 
           controlling for the simultaneity bias. Robust standard errors are in parentheses. ***, ** and * indicate 
           significance at 1%,  5% and 10% levels, respectively. In Part A, small plants have less than 50 emplo-
           yees in the initial year of presence in the sample. In Part B, market shares are relative to 3-digit indus-
           try output in the initial year of presence in the sample. Years included are 1980, 1984, 1985, 1990, 
           1991. One period lagged ERP and tariff measures are used.Table 11     Impact of Lagged Trade Policy on Productivity Differentiated by Degree of Domestic  
                   Competition, Effective Rates of Protection
Regressor OLS OLS OLS OLS
    
 (1) (2) (3) (4)
Herfindahl Index 3-digit -1.346 ***  
(0.147)  
ERP 3-digit 0.066 *** 0.138 *** 0.011  -0.095 ***
(0.009) (0.008) (0.014) (0.018)
ERP3-digit*Herf.3 0.748  ***
(0.187)
Herfindahl Index 4-digit 0.09  0.14 ***
(0.055) (0.06)
ERP3-digit*Herf.4-digit  -0.348 *** -0.137 ***
(0.06) (0.063)




Year  effects  Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Industry effects 3-digit Yes   
N. observations 32456 32456 32456 32456
R-squared 0.02 0.02 0.15 0.02
Notes:The dependent variable is productivity obtained by nonparametric/GMM estimation with mate-
           rials controlling for the simultaneity bias. Robust standard errors are in parentheses. *** , ** 
           and * indicate significance at 1%, 5% and 10%  levels, respectively. 1980 Herfindahl indexes
           and 1980-1981 turnover rates values are used. Years included are 1980, 1984, 1985, 1990, 1991
           One period lagged ERP measures are used.Table 12      Impact of Lagged Trade Exposure on Productivity 
Regressors OLS OLS OLS Plant Plant
  F.Effects F.Effects
 (1') (2') (3') (4) (5)
Import penetration ratio 3-digit 0.017 *** 1.797 *** 1.811 *** 0.601 *** 1.59 ***
(0.01) (0.077) (0.075) (0.024) (0.049)
Age 0.0001  0.002 *** 0.002 *** 0.007 *** 0.007 ***
(0.0003) (0.0003) (0.0003) (0.0009) (0.0009)
Age squared 0.00002 0.000006  0.000005 -0.00009 *** -0.00008 ***
(0.000006) (0.000006) (0.000006) (0.00001) (0.00001)
Year effects  Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Industry effects 3-digit Yes
Industry effects 4-digit Yes Yes
N. observations 71928 71928 71928 71928 71928
R-squared 0.002 0.15 0.19 0.02 0.05
Regressors OLS OLS OLS Plant Plant
  F.Effects F.Effects
 (6') (7') (8') (9') (10')
Import penetration ratio 4-digit -0.078 *** -0.034 * 0.668 *** 0.335 *** 0.634 ***
(0.009) (0.018) (0.052) (0.019) (0.033)
Age 0.004 *** 0.002 *** 0.001 *** 0.006 *** 0.006 ***
(0.0004) (0.0003) (0.0003) (0.009) (0.0009)
Age squared 0.00001 ** 0.000007 0.000006 -0.00009 *** -0.00009 ***
(0.000006) (0.000006) (0.000006) (0.00001) (0.00001)
Year effects  Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Industry effects 3-digit Yes
Industry effects 4-digit Yes Yes
N. observations 67686 67686 67686 67686 67686
R-squared 0.003 0.15 0.19 0.01 0.04
Notes: The dependent variable is productivity obtained by nonparametric/GMM estimation with materials controlling for 
            the simultaneity bias. Robust standard errors are in parentheses. *** , ** and * indicate significance at 1%, 5% 
            and 10% levels, respectively. All regressions include a constant. Years included are 1981-1991. One period
            lagged import penetration ratios are used.Table 13    Impact of Lagged Trade Exposure on Productivity Differentiated by Size  
Part A
Regressor OLS OLS OLS OLS
 (1) (2) (3) (4)
Small -0.096 *** -0.164 *** -0.006  -0.126 ***
(0.009) (0.018) (0.008) (0.018)
Large 0.01 -0.056 *** 0.137 *** 0.006
(0.013) (0.02) (0.013) (0.02)
Import Penet.3-digit*Small  1.516 *** 1.646 ***
(0.073) (0.072)
Import Penet.3-digit*Large 2.241 *** 2.207 ***
(0.074) (0.072)
Import Penet.4-digit*Small -0.149 *** 0.585 ***
(0.019) (0.05)
Import Penet.4-digit*Large 0.14 *** 0.876 ***
(0.023) (0.052)
Year effects Small Large  Yes Yes Yes Yes
Industry effects 3 digit Yes Yes
Industry effects 4 digit Yes Yes
N. observations 71928 71928 67686 67686
R-squared 0.19 0.23 0.18 0.22
Part B
Regressor OLS OLS OLS OLS
 (1) (2) (3) (4)
Market share 3-digit 8.738 *** 8.021 *** 9.039 *** 8.194 ***
(0.219) (0.216) (0.222) (0.223)
M. share squared -20.8 *** -18.46 *** -20.5 *** -18.13 ***
(0.904) (0.847) (0.873) (0.846)
Import penet. 3-digit 1.774 *** 1.789 ***
(0.072) (0.071)
Imp.penet.3*M.share 4.49 *** 4.238 ***
(0.596) (0.54)
Import penet. 4-digit 0.011   0.672 ***
(0.018) (0.049)
Imp.penet.4*M.share 3.211 *** 3.144 ***
(0.594) (0.563)
 
Year effects  Yes Yes Yes Yes
Industry effects 3-digit Yes Yes
Industry effects 4-digit Yes Yes
N. observations 71928 71928 67686 67686
R-squared 0.19 0.23 0.19 0.22
Notes: The dependent variable is productivity obtained by nonparametric/GMM estimation with material
           controlling for the simultaneity bias. Robust standard errors are in parentheses. ***, ** and * indi-
           cate significance at 1%,  5% and 10% levels, respectively. In Part A, small plants have less than
            50 employees in the initial year of presence in the sample. In Part B, market shares are relative
            to 3-digit industry output in the initial year of presence in the sample. Years included are 1981-
            1991. One period lagged import penetration ratios are used.
          Table 14   Impact of Lagged Trade Exposure on Productivity  Differentiated by Degree of Domestic Competition
Regressor OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS
       
 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)
Herfindahl Index 3-digit -1.532 *** -2.003 ***
(0.071) (0.064)
Import penet. 3-digit -0.036 ***   -0.05 *** 1.633 ***  0.949 ***
(0.015)  (0.016) (0.081) (0.033)
Imp.penet.3*Herf.3 2.339 ***
(0.217)
Import penet. 4-digit -0.165 *** -0.15 *** -0.094 *** 0.672 ***
(0.012) (0.014) (0.025) (0.029)
Imp.penet.4*Herf.3 3.538 ***
(0.178)
Herfindahl Index 4-digit  -0.449 *** -0.115 *** -0.693 *** -0.135 ***
(0.022) (0.024) (0.031) (0.036)
Imp.penet.3*Herf.4 1.014 *** 1.117 ***
(0.122) (0.178)
Imp.penet.4*Herf.4 1.32 *** 0.465 ***
(0.109) (0.122)






Year effects Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Industry effects 3-digit   Yes   Yes
N. observations 71928 67686 71928 71928 67686 67686 71928 67686
R-squared 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.15 0.01 0.15 0.03 0.02
Notes: The dependent variable is productivity obtained by nonparametric/GMM estimation with materials control-
            ling for the simultaneity bias. Robust standard errors are in parentheses. *** , ** and * indicate significance
            at 1%, 5% and 10% levels, respectively. All regressions include a constant. 1981 Herfindahl indexes and
            1981-1982 turnover rates values are used. Years included are 1981-1991. One period lagged import pene-
            tration ratios are used.Table 15    Impact of Lagged Trade Policy and Trade Exposure on Productivity Growth
Regressors OLS OLS OLS Plant Plant OLS OLS OLS Plant Plant
F.Effects F.Effects F.Effects F.Effects
 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)
Nominal tariff 3-digit 0.03 *** -0.058 *** -0.058 *** -0.035 * -0.05 ***
(0.007) (0.018) (0.018) (0.019) (0.02)
Nominal tariff 4-digit 0.02 *** -0.033 *** -0.062 *** -0.06 *** -0.053 ***
 (0.006) (0.014) (0.017) (0.018) (0.019)
Year effects  Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Industry effects 3-digit Yes Yes
Industry effects 4-digit Yes Yes Yes Yes
N. observations 45514 45514 45514 45514 45514 42884 42884 42884 42884 42884
R-squared 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.02
Regressors OLS OLS OLS Plant Plant
F.Effects F.Effects
 (1') (2') (3') (4') (5')
ERP 3-digit 0.008 ** -0.036 *** -0.035 *** -0.02 ** -0.02 *
(0.004) (0.009) (0.009) (0.01) (0.01)
Year effects  Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Industry effects 3-digit Yes
Industry effects 4-digit Yes Yes
N. observations 29274 29274 29274 29274 29274
R-squared 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.02
Regressors OLS OLS OLS Plant Plant OLS OLS OLS Plant Plant
F.Effects F.Effects F.Effects F.Effects
 (1'') (2'') (3'') (4'') (5'') (6'') (7'') (8'') (9'') (10'')
Import Penetration 3-digit 0.023 *** 0.239 *** 0.239 *** 0.238 *** 0.297 ***
(0.006) (0.048) (0.048) (0.029) (0.059)
Import Penetration 4-digit 0.009 0.023 *** 0.065 * 0.115 *** 0.093 **
 (0.006) (0.011) (0.034) (0.023) (0.04)
Year effects  Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Industry effects 3-digit Yes Yes
Industry effects 4-digit Yes Yes Yes Yes
N. observations 64238 64238 64238 64238 64238 60444 60444 60444 60444 60444
R-squared 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.02
Notes: The dependent variable is productivity growth are obtained for each plant as the difference between productivity (obtained by nonparametric/GMM esti-
            mation with materials controlling for simultaneity biases) at t and at productivity at t-1. Robust standard errors are in parentheses.  *** , ** and * indicate
            significance at 1%, 5% and 10% levels, respectively. All regressions include a constant. Years included are: for tariffs 1979, 1981, 1984-1989, for ERP
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Table B.1 Manufacturing Plants' Characteristics
Table B.1a Distribution of Plants by Size Category  (%)
Size Category   1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991
0 to 9 employees 11.0 11.3 11.5 11.7 12.1 13.4 n.a. n.a. 1.2 1.7 2.6 6.1 8.6 10.5 13.0
10 to 49 employees 59.3 57.9 57.8 58.6 58.0 58.1 68.6 68.9 69.8 69.5 68.5 65.9 64.1 61.3 57.6
50 to 99 employees 14.2 14.4 14.4 13.7 14.3 13.6 15.0 15.2 14.2 14.1 14.5 13.5 13.3 13.9 14.6
100 to 199 employees 7.9 8.5 8.3 8.3 8.1 8.0 8.9 8.4 7.7 7.6 7.4 7.8 7.6 7.6 7.8
Over 200 employees 7.6 7.9 7.9 7.7 7.6 7.0 7.5 7.5 7.1 7.0 7.0 6.7 6.4 6.7 7.1
Median size 26 27 26 26 26 24 28 28 26 26 26 25 24 25 25
Table B.1b Distribution of Plants by Location  (%)
Metropolitan Area 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991
Bogota 33.8 34.1 33.5 32.8 32.3 31.6 32.4 32.7 32.9 33.0 33.2 32.3 31.1 31.2 30.9
Cali 10.5 10.3 10.3 10.5 10.7 11.1 11.2 10.8 11.0 11.2 11.7 11.4 11.4 11.2 10.8
Medellin 17.5 17.9 18.8 19.5 19.9 21.1 23.1 22.6 22.6 21.6 21.3 21.9 22.2 21.4 21.4
Manizales 1.8 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.6 1.7 1.5 1.6 1.6 1.7 1.6 1.7 1.7 1.6 1.8
Barranquilla 6.8 6.9 7.1 7.5 7.1 7.0 6.9 6.6 6.4 6.5 6.3 6.6 6.5 6.3 6.2
Bucamaranga 6.4 6.6 6.2 6.4 6.6 6.2 5.3 5.9 5.4 5.9 5.5 5.9 6.0 6.0 6.1
Pereira 3.6 3.5 3.2 3.0 2.9 2.8 2.6 2.5 2.7 2.8 2.7 2.7 3.0 2.9 2.8
Cartagena 1.6 1.5 1.4 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.9 1.9 1.8 1.8 1.9
Others 18.0 17.5 17.9 17.3 17.6 17.1 15.7 15.8 15.8 15.8 15.9 15.8 16.5 17.5 18.1
Table B.1c Distribution of Plants by Age Category  (%)
Age Category   1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991
0 to 2 years 10.7 9.6 10.1 10.7 9.8 10.2 11.0 10.7 10.0 10.7 9.1 9.0 8.0 5.4 3.3
3 to 5 years 17.1 15.9 15.4 13.6 13.7 14.6 15.0 13.7 13.6 12.9 14.6 13.5 14.3 11.5 10.8
6 to 10 years 25.5 26.1 24.8 24.5 22.9 21.3 20.4 21.2 20.7 21.2 20.8 20.8 20.6 22.2 21.1
11 to 20 years  26.6 27.2 28.1 29.6 30.6 30.6 29.1 29.4 30.3 29.2 29.0 29.5 29.3 30.7 32.3
21 to 50 years 17.3 18.6 19.3 20.0 21.4 21.6 22.7 23.0 23.6 24.1 24.6 25.2 25.8 27.9 30.0
Over 50 years 2.8 2.6 2.3 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.8 1.9 1.9 1.9 1.9 2.0 2.1 2.3 2.5
Median age 10 10 10 11 11 11 12 12 12 12 12 13 12 13 14
Table B.1d Distribution of Plants by Business Type  (%)
Business Type 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991
Proprietorship 24.3 23.4 22.0 21.2 20.2 19.6 14.6 13.8 13.1 12.4 11.9 11.9 12.5 12.1 12.2
Limited Partnership 55.4 56.0 58.3 59.5 60.8 61.7 65.2 65.4 65.6 66.6 67.0 67.1 66.5 66.6 65.8
Collective 1.4 1.4 1.1 1.0 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3
Corporation 12.2 12.5 12.4 12.4 12.2 12.0 13.9 14.6 15.2 15.2 15.5 15.4 15.5 15.8 16.6
De Facto Corporation 3.3 3.3 2.8 2.4 2.3 2.3 1.5 1.5 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.2 1.1 1.0
Joint Partnership 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.1 1.2 1.5 1.7 1.8 2.0 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.9 2.1 2.1
Joint Stock Company 1.0 1.0 0.9 0.9 1.1 1.0 1.0 0.9 0.8 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
Cooperative 0.6 0.6 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
Official Entity (Gov./ Relig.) 0.9 1.1 1.3 1.2 1.2 1.0 1.0 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.0 1.0 1.0
Notes: Observations include plants in all 3-digit ISIC industries without data problems used for production function estimation with materials controlling for the simultaneity bias. Age is 
             measured by the years of operation of a plant. Size is measured by a plant's total nember of employees.
             n.a.  In 1983 and 1984, survey coverage does not include plants with less than 10 employees. Table B.2 Summary Statistics for Age, Ouput and Inputs
Industry  Age Output Employment Intermediate inputs Capital
Mean edianSt. Dev. Mean Median St. Dev. Mean Median St. Dev. Mean Median St. Dev. Mean Median St. Dev.
311 Food  17 14 13 182017 26179 517947 64 22 145 134566 17897 367302 35274 4047 160530
312 Food-miscellaneous 17 14 13 212925 31118 485937 52 23 80 154735 22351 321501 35415 4870 125849
313 Beverages 28 23 20 484936 187585 937567 195 129 234 220160 82364 437324 139408 51004 335303
314 Tobacco 35 28 22 401093 13338 809097 170 34 245 224309 9579 453457 101703 1392 225998
321 Textiles 14 11 12 144785 19742 676969 121 34 359 81950 11532 342753 54159 5328 250785
322 Apparel 10 7 9 31660 11048 101716 52 26 115 15313 5204 49793 4697 1309 18368
323 Leather products 14 10 15 74198 11278 197716 72 24 117 60793 8024 181218 12319 2548 27182
324 Footwear 10 8 10 29141 7521 109410 47 20 100 19183 4578 75753 6703 1284 30781
331 Wood products  14 12 10 32819 9215 163026 34 18 74 15023 5025 57194 14857 1780 106209
332 Furniture 11 9 10 14761 6267 29244 38 22 50 9006 3592 18773 4651 1394 12389
341 Paper 17 16 12 230234 31661 659996 80 40 142 168268 22800 477470 77179 7509 281377
342 Printing 18 13 15 46582 6511 201707 58 20 148 30541 4073 137280 25694 3114 119058
351 Industrial chemicals 19 16 13 475487 75710 1134645 122 40 243 341473 42268 916931 161625 26046 473587
352 Other chemicals 22 19 15 169628 30161 457985 85 35 118 110929 18914 322513 33031 5362 104879
354 Petroleum derivatives 16 15 10 158557 37199 347051 36 28 33 138524 32969 325313 29265 10411 47230
355 Rubber products 17 14 13 160685 17743 598555 91 26 233 104019 11183 400819 33507 5322 117705
356 Plastics 11 9 9 68783 18677 190498 60 30 100 57354 14069 159330 32685 6458 116744
361 Ceramics 16 14 12 110261 3890 229575 157 24 286 59896 1630 133650 60749 1474 138765
362 Glass 14 11 10 146587 15840 452062 119 33 208 77613 9040 245101 69601 3552 242097
369 Nonmetallic minerals 17 14 13 86755 11060 255392 68 29 123 48662 4922 147145 75968 5115 528532
371 Iron and steel 16 12 13 515992 18488 1362199 210 28 751 275803 10459 636810 403153 5144 2103219
372 Nonferrous metals 18 16 14 147839 23361 360897 69 26 127 100027 11211 257025 34622 7776 77293
381 Metal products 14 12 11 46770 10351 126502 51 23 86 29952 6339 84021 14736 2885 47073
382 Nonelectrical machinery 16 13 13 45785 11667 147735 49 24 96 28812 6331 99740 10985 3578 30124
383 Electrical machinery 15 14 11 123248 22415 283946 89 35 142 79327 13832 188564 109365 5298 4231340
384 Transport equipment 15 12 13 155568 12226 846874 94 29 223 158882 8173 1059955 48480 4560 189804
385 Professional equipment 16 14 13 58532 12913 192018 50 28 65 27988 6009 85478 19027 2524 72959
390 Other manufacturing  14 13 10 97451 19281 250130 91 36 129 47265 10162 102592 23998 4505 66422
Notes: Observations include plants in all 3-digit ISIC industries without data problems used for production function estimation with materials controlling for the simultaneity bias. Output,
              intermediate inputs and capital are in 1980 pesos. For each industry, average, median and standard deviation are taken across all years.Table B.3 Distribution of Plants across 3-digit Industries
Industry Years
1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991
311 Food  1008 1001 992 983 981 1012 878 884 900 936 977 1000 1049 1079 1052
312 Food-miscellaneous 185 191 196 201 203 203 174 173 170 172 189 200 231 238 233
313 Beverages 126 129 132 134 130 131 127 125 124 128 127 130 131 132 128
314 Tobacco 36 27 25 23 21 20 15 14 13 13 13 12 13 12 12
321 Textiles 469 474 489 481 475 460 421 411 429 447 459 468 490 487 477
322 Apparel 692 703 727 799 846 926 873 891 943 990 1005 1034 1031 1006 939
323 Leather products 106 103 98 104 101 102 80 85 86 84 81 91 108 113 106
324 Footwear 200 191 201 210 212 253 208 224 228 256 269 291 295 279 272
331 Wood products  202 188 179 180 181 200 173 166 164 160 173 184 189 181 179
332 Furniture 196 200 203 201 191 218 177 164 163 182 204 207 233 235 216
341 Paper 138 134 140 140 138 141 128 133 130 132 130 140 148 145 139
342 Printing 341 335 347 348 354 375 327 327 329 330 341 350 367 361 360
351 Industrial chemicals 101 98 102 96 102 107 103 112 111 117 122 127 138 142 144
352 Other chemicals 280 288 290 285 277 280 261 257 270 284 287 297 320 320 315
354 Petroleum derivatives 10 18 20 21 18 17 17 20 18 19 20 21 27 27 23
355 Rubber products 80 83 83 81 84 86 81 77 72 83 78 76 80 76 75
356 Plastics 181 190 199 220 217 243 236 253 271 279 315 342 354 355 350
361 Ceramics 43 45 45 42 40 37 26 27 28 30 31 29 27 25 24
362 Glass 54 52 51 48 47 48 39 44 48 62 64 65 70 69 67
369 Nonmetallic minerals 326 303 321 324 318 328 284 276 278 269 284 288 298 302 305
371 Iron and steel 57 50 52 49 51 51 47 49 54 61 64 60 63 63 68
372 Nonferrous metals 36 36 37 38 34 33 25 27 23 27 29 29 33 33 33
381 Metal products 573 594 633 607 595 606 540 496 499 499 528 560 608 590 564
382 Nonelectrical machinery 283 286 304 315 309 296 256 263 286 293 304 327 338 326 323
383 Electrical machinery 190 190 192 192 187 188 171 165 171 184 203 202 202 203 192
384 Transport equipment 222 217 225 229 216 233 194 192 202 207 216 229 244 244 240
385 Professional equipment 56 57 56 61 61 57 56 59 57 61 67 72 75 71 69
390 Other manufacturing  19 16 8 11 10 9 7 5 7 10 8 6 10 10 11
Total number of plants 6210 6199 6347 6423 6399 6660 5924 5919 6074 6315 6588 6837 7172 7124 6916
Notes: Observations include plants in all 3-digit ISIC industries without data problems used for production function estimation with materials controlling for the simultaneity bias. Table B.4 Entry and Exit in the Manufacturing Sector (%)
Years
 1977-1978 1978-1979 1979-1980 1980-1981 1981-1982 1982-1983 1983-1984 1984-1985 1985-1986 1986-1987 1987-1988 1988-1989 1989-1990 1990-1991
Entry rate   12.6 12.7 12.7 9.5 13.1 12.2  * 12.1 14.5 13.3 12.6 11.0 12.2 5.8 5.3
Output share of entrant plants 3.9 5.6 3.7 5.2 3.0 2.7 2.7 2.2 3.4 2.9 2.3 2.7 1.9 4.2
Entrant plants' output relative to
incumbents 28.0 41.7 26.7 52.3 18.2 20.7 20.2 13.7 24.1 21.9 20.2 21.2 31.7 76.2
Entrant plants' total employment
relative to incumbents 44.2 54.8 36.3 61.4 32.5 35.3 30.0 31.2 42.8 42.6 33.0 32.9 38.6 61.1
Entrant plants' labor productivity  
(output) relative to incumbents  90.9 60.3 70.0 85.3 68.6 77.0 77.0 50.2 44.0 59.9 140.0 70.1 164.8 180.2
Exit rate   12.8 10.3 11.5 9.9 9.0  * 12.2 11.8 9.4 8.3 7.2 7.3 6.5 8.3
Output share of exiting plants 2.9 4.7 3.8 5.7 2.5  * 2.4 1.9 3.5 1.1 1.9 2.0 1.2 5.1
Exiting plants' output relative to
incumbents 20.4 43.0 30.0 55.0 25.6  * 17.6 14.7 34.8 12.3 25.4 26.1 17.5 59.9
Exiting plants' total employment
relative to incumbents 37.2 56.5 36.9 50.0 40.3  * 29.5 33.4 51.2 33.6 54.8 39.9 37.3 50.0
Entrant plants' labor productivity  
(output) relative to incumbents  59.3 56.1 69.3 111.3 68.4  * 54.2 57.9 64.1 39.7 91.1 92.2 145.1 132.1
Notes: Observations include plants in all 3-digit ISIC industries without data problems used for production function estimation with materials controlling for the simultaneity bias. 
           *   In 1983 and 1984, survey coverage does not include plants with less than 10 employees, so the 1982-1983 entry rate is calculated as the number of entrant plants  in 1983 relative 
               to the total number of plants in 1982 excluding the 1 to 9 employees category.  Exit rates and exiting plants' characteristics are not calculated in 1982-1983 due to a change in 
               survey coverage.
          **  Averages during 1977-1989.Table B.5 Annual Entry Rates by Industry (%)
Part A   Entry Rates
Industry    Years
Average Average Average
1977-1978 1978-1979 1979-1980 1980-1981 1981-1982 1977-1982 1982-1983 1983-1984 1984-1985 1982-1985 1985-1986 1986-1987 1987-1988 1988-1989 1989-1990 1990-1991 1985-1991
311 Food 12.8 10.5 10.0 9.6 12.2 11.0 11.6 12.6 12.8 12.3 13.0 11.4 9.3 12.0 9.2 6.1 10.2
312 Food-miscellaneous 10.8 8.4 9.2 12.4 10.8 10.3 8.3 9.8 8.1 8.7 8.8 14.5 13.2 24.5 8.7 4.6 12.4
313 Beverages 6.3 6.2 3.8 1.5 6.9 5.0 3.2 4.7 4.0 4.0 5.6 1.6 4.7 6.2 3.8 12.9 5.8
314 Tobacco 8.3 7.4 16.0 8.7 4.8 9.0 0.0 6.7 7.1 4.6 7.7 0.0 0.0 16.7 0.0 8.3 5.4
321 Textiles 13.9 12.7 10.8 7.9 12.2 11.5 14.8 8.8 15.3 13.0 10.5 10.1 8.9 11.8 5.1 5.5 8.6
322 Apparel 17.8 19.8 24.8 18.9 21.0 20.4 15.9 17.1 19.9 17.6 16.5 12.8 13.9 11.5 6.7 4.5 11.0
323 Leather products 18.9 10.7 19.4 10.6 10.9 14.1 5.7 22.5 12.9 13.7 12.8 11.9 18.5 23.1 5.6 1.8 12.3
324 Footwear 12.0 17.3 19.4 16.7 29.7 19.0 12.6 20.2 19.6 17.5 25.4 18.0 18.2 13.1 7.1 5.0 14.5
331 Wood products 7.9 11.7 14.0 10.6 21.0 13.0 14.2 9.8 16.9 13.6 13.4 18.1 16.2 9.8 4.8 8.8 11.9
332 Furniture 19.9 18.0 17.2 9.0 21.5 17.1 16.1 16.4 19.5 17.3 23.3 24.2 9.3 19.3 8.2 5.1 14.9
341 Paper 5.1 13.4 12.1 2.9 5.8 7.9 8.3 6.3 12.0 8.9 6.9 9.1 6.9 7.1 0.7 4.1 5.8
342 Printing 12.9 13.7 14.1 9.2 13.8 12.8 15.5 15.9 15.6 15.7 12.2 10.9 8.8 11.7 5.7 5.3 9.1
351 Industrial chemicals 5.0 8.2 11.8 9.4 11.8 9.2 5.9 12.6 5.4 8.0 15.3 12.0 4.9 8.7 3.6 4.9 8.2
352 Other chemicals 9.3 7.3 3.8 3.9 5.1 5.9 8.0 5.4 10.1 7.8 10.0 6.3 9.8 11.8 4.7 3.8 7.7
354 Petroleum derivatives 80.0 0.0 10.0 0.0 11.1 20.2 6.7 11.8 5.0 7.8 5.6 5.3 15.0 23.8 0.0 0.0 8.3
355 Rubber products 10.0 7.2 12.0 8.6 11.9 10.0 12.5 6.2 5.2 8.0 22.2 8.4 3.8 7.9 0.0 2.6 7.5
356 Plastics 14.4 13.2 17.1 9.1 14.3 13.6 14.0 19.1 19.8 17.6 14.0 17.9 15.6 11.7 3.7 5.4 11.4
361 Ceramics 16.3 8.9 6.7 7.1 10.0 9.8 7.4 15.4 11.1 11.3 7.1 10.0 9.7 10.3 7.4 4.0 8.1
362 Glass 7.4 7.7 3.9 6.3 10.6 7.2 2.3 12.8 9.1 8.1 16.7 16.1 7.8 10.8 4.3 2.9 9.8
369 Nonmetallic minerals 8.6 15.2 13.4 9.3 11.9 11.7 10.5 8.8 13.4 10.9 10.8 14.9 9.9 8.7 6.0 6.3 9.4
371 Iron and steel 10.5 12.0 13.5 14.3 7.8 11.6 22.7 8.5 18.4 16.5 13.0 4.9 6.3 6.7 4.8 11.1 7.8
372 Nonferrous metals 2.8 13.9 10.8 2.6 0.0 6.0 8.0 12.0 7.4 9.1 8.7 11.1 3.4 13.8 3.0 12.1 8.7
381 Metal products 13.1 14.1 8.2 7.6 9.9 10.6 14.3 8.0 13.9 12.1 12.2 13.4 11.9 15.5 4.8 5.8 10.6
382 Nonelectrical machinery 11.7 14.0 8.9 4.8 4.9 8.8 9.4 10.9 14.4 11.6 11.2 12.3 10.5 11.3 4.1 4.6 9.0
383 Electrical machinery 8.4 5.8 10.9 3.6 5.9 6.9 8.0 8.2 12.1 9.5 11.7 15.8 6.4 7.9 2.5 2.0 7.7
384 Transport equipment 14.9 13.4 11.6 7.9 15.3 12.6 8.5 8.2 12.5 9.7 11.9 10.6 11.1 10.0 7.0 6.6 9.5
385 Professional equipment 16.1 7.0 17.9 6.6 3.3 10.2 21.7 14.3 8.5 14.8 8.8 13.1 11.9 11.1 1.3 2.8 8.2Table B.5  Annual Exit Rates by Industry (%)
Part B   Exit Rates   
Industry Years
Average Average Average
1977-1978 1978-1979 1979-1980 1980-1981 1981-1982 1977-1982 1982-1983 1983-1984 1984-1985 1982-1985 1985-1986 1986-1987 1987-1988 1988-1989 1989-1990 1990-1991 1985-1991
311 Food 13.3 11.4 10.7 9.7 9.6 10.9 11.7 11.3 11.5 9.0 7.2 7.1 6.6 6.2 8.6 7.4
312 Food-miscellaneous 6.5 6.3 8.2 12.4 7.9 8.3 10.3 8.7 9.5 7.1 2.9 8.5 8.5 7.4 7.6 7.0
313 Beverages 4.0 5.4 1.5 5.2 6.2 4.5 5.5 5.6 5.6 1.6 2.3 3.9 6.2 2.3 15.2 5.2
314 Tobacco 36.1 14.8 24.0 17.4 9.5 20.4 13.3 14.3 13.8 7.7 0.0 7.7 8.3 7.7 8.3 6.6
321 Textiles 12.2 11.4 10.0 12.3 13.3 11.8 10.5 11.4 10.9 6.8 6.0 7.8 6.6 5.9 7.4 6.8
322 Apparel 15.9 15.5 16.1 11.1 12.9 14.3 15.8 14.0 14.9 11.0 11.7 10.6 11.5 9.2 10.7 10.8
323 Leather products 23.6 12.6 16.3 13.5 9.9 15.2 13.8 8.2 11.0 9.3 13.1 7.4 3.3 4.6 5.3 7.2
324 Footwear 17.0 12.0 15.9 16.2 11.3 14.5 13.5 18.3 15.9 14.5 13.3 11.5 13.4 11.5 8.2 12.1
331 Wood products 15.8 13.3 12.3 12.2 8.8 12.5 14.5 18.7 16.6 13.4 11.9 9.2 6.5 9.5 10.5 10.2
332 Furniture 18.4 18.5 20.7 12.4 7.9 15.6 20.9 19.5 20.2 15.3 12.1 8.8 9.7 8.2 11.9 11.0
341 Paper 10.9 6.7 11.4 0.7 4.3 6.8 6.3 10.5 8.4 4.6 6.1 1.5 1.4 4.7 7.6 4.3
342 Printing 13.8 11.3 13.3 8.6 7.3 10.9 13.5 15.3 14.4 11.6 10.0 5.9 6.9 6.3 6.4 7.8
351 Industrial chemicals 5.9 2.0 13.7 12.5 5.9 8.0 6.8 5.4 6.1 9.0 8.5 2.5 2.4 2.9 1.4 4.4
352 Other chemicals 8.2 4.5 6.2 4.2 4.7 5.6 6.1 5.8 6.0 5.6 5.3 5.2 3.7 4.7 5.0 4.9
354 Petroleum derivatives 0.0 0.0 0.0 14.3 16.7 6.2 5.9 15.0 10.4 0.0 0.0 5.0 0.0 0.0 14.8 3.3
355 Rubber products 6.3 8.4 8.4 3.7 6.0 6.6 12.3 11.7 12.0 5.6 9.6 3.8 3.9 2.5 3.9 4.9
356 Plastics 9.9 10.5 9.0 10.5 5.1 9.0 12.3 13.4 12.9 12.5 7.2 6.0 7.3 4.2 7.0 7.4
361 Ceramics 14.0 6.7 13.3 14.3 15.0 12.6 11.5 7.4 9.5 3.6 6.7 16.1 17.2 14.8 4.0 10.4
362 Glass 9.3 13.5 9.8 10.4 8.5 10.3 2.6 4.5 3.6 2.1 9.7 9.4 3.1 1.4 10.1 6.0
369 Nonmetallic minerals 15.3 9.2 12.8 10.5 9.1 11.4 12.0 12.3 12.1 14.0 9.3 7.0 6.3 4.7 5.3 7.8
371 Iron and steel 14.0 4.0 19.2 16.3 13.7 13.5 8.5 10.2 9.4 1.9 3.3 7.8 5.0 3.2 9.5 5.1
372 Nonferrous metals 13.9 0.0 10.8 13.2 0.0 7.6 8.0 18.5 13.3 0.0 3.7 6.9 3.4 3.0 6.1 3.9
381 Metal products 10.3 8.8 10.9 8.6 7.7 9.2 16.3 11.9 14.1 11.2 7.6 5.3 5.7 7.9 9.3 7.8
382 Nonelectrical machinery 10.2 7.3 7.6 8.3 8.1 8.3 9.0 8.4 8.7 6.6 6.5 3.9 6.1 6.2 7.1 6.1
383 Electrical machinery 7.4 5.8 9.9 6.8 6.4 7.2 9.4 9.1 9.2 4.1 7.6 5.4 5.9 4.0 6.9 5.7
384 Transport equipment 17.1 11.5 10.7 10.5 8.8 11.7 8.8 7.8 8.3 8.4 6.8 6.5 7.0 4.1 10.2 7.2
385 Professional equipment 14.3 8.8 8.9 8.2 4.9 9.0 8.9 6.8 7.9 7.0 4.9 6.0 5.6 6.7 4.2 5.7
Part C   Correlation between Annual Entry and Exit Rates  
Years
Average Average Average
1977-1978 1978-1979 1979-1980 1980-1981 1981-1982 1977-1982 1982-1983 1983-1984 1984-1985 1982-1985 1985-1986 1986-1987 1987-1988 1988-1989 1989-1990 1990-1991 1985-1991
-0.3 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.4 0.5  0.4 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.7 0.3 0.0 0.5 0.3 0.7
Note:  Industry exit rates are not calculated in 1982-1983 due to a change in survey coverage.Table B.6   Contribution of the Variance of the No-Shock Productivity Measure to the Variance of TFP 
                
Industry        Materials - Nonpar./GMM     Materials - Polynomials/NLLS
Average  Minimum Maximum Average  Minimum Maximum
%  %  %  %  %  % 
311/2 Food/Food-miscellaneous  75 60 92 71 59 84
313 Beverages 62 49 73 18 4 74
314 Tobacco 93 56 151 99 71 123
321/2 Textiles/Apparel 56 39 65 41 28 53
323 Leather products 79 69 94 51 30 96
324 Footwear 45 28 59 26 8 40
331/2 Wood products/Furniture  45 32 53 17 11 26
341 Paper 82 56 105 63 44 82
342 Printing 29 14 47 31 20 45
351 Industrial chemicals 79 68 94 55 27 78
352 Other chemicals 48 38 65 42 32 56
354 Petroleum derivatives 91 61 120 81 54 114
355 Rubber products 38 21 77 43 21 66
356 Plastics 57 33 74 47 34 66
361 Ceramics 46 17 82 47 22 71
362 Glass 48 16 66 32 17 54
369 Nonmetallic minerals 47 31 57 42 32 50
371 Iron and steel 79 64 96 65 44 97
372 Nonferrous metals 73 52 95 89 71 104
381 Metal products 58 49 70 36 28 62
382 Nonelectrical machinery 78 67 90 37 27 50
383 Electrical machinery 65 57 76 28 19 37
384 Transport equipment 64 53 74 31 22 58
385 Professional equipment 72 53 89 48 26 70
Notes: The variance of the TFP measure and its components (variance of the no-shock productivity, variance
            of the shock and covariance between these) are computed separately for each industry and year. 
            Averages, minima and maxima are calculated for each industry across years.Table B.7    Measures of Domestic Competition across 3-digit Industries
Industry Herf. Index Herf. Index Herf. Index Turnover Rate Turnover Rate Turnover Rate
1977 1980 1981 (%) 1977-1978 (%) 1980-1981 (%) 1981-1982
311 Food  0.007 0.008 0.008 26.1 19.2 21.8
312 Food-miscellaneous 0.027 0.025 0.027 17.3 24.9 18.7
313 Beverages 0.037 0.042 0.044 10.3 6.7 13.1
314 Tobacco 0.269 0.213 0.223 44.4 26.1 14.3
321 Textiles 0.052 0.049 0.048 26.0 20.2 25.5
322 Apparel 0.012 0.014 0.012 33.7 30.0 33.9
323 Leather products 0.072 0.072 0.075 42.5 24.0 20.8
324 Footwear 0.060 0.051 0.057 29.0 32.9 41.0
331 Wood products  0.148 0.136 0.115 23.8 22.8 29.8
332 Furniture 0.039 0.028 0.025 38.3 21.4 29.3
341 Paper 0.107 0.066 0.062 15.9 3.6 10.1
342 Printing 0.060 0.078 0.071 26.7 17.8 21.2
351 Industrial chemicals 0.053 0.063 0.061 10.9 21.9 17.6
352 Other chemicals 0.024 0.027 0.030 17.5 8.1 9.7
354 Petroleum derivatives 0.501 0.265 0.300 80.0 14.3 27.8
355 Rubber products 0.170 0.175 0.175 16.3 12.3 17.9
356 Plastics 0.033 0.029 0.034 24.3 19.5 19.4
361 Ceramics 0.142 0.147 0.158 30.2 21.4 25.0
362 Glass 0.101 0.103 0.100 16.7 16.7 19.1
369 Nonmetallic minerals 0.038 0.031 0.031 23.9 19.8 21.1
371 Iron and steel 0.143 0.142 0.118 24.6 30.6 21.6
372 Nonferrous metals 0.195 0.197 0.205 16.7 15.8 0.0
381 Metal products 0.021 0.011 0.014 23.4 16.1 17.6
382 Nonelectrical machinery 0.027 0.031 0.030 21.9 13.0 12.9
383 Electrical machinery 0.031 0.033 0.036 15.8 10.4 12.3
384 Transport equipment 0.140 0.126 0.120 32.0 18.3 24.1
385 Professional equipment 0.067 0.173 0.217 30.4 14.8 8.2
390 Other manufacturing  0.256 0.846 0.774 0.0 10.0 0.0
Notes: The Herfindahl index for an industry and year is the sum of plants' squared market shares relative to 3-digit industries' output.  
           The turnover rate for an industry and period is the sum of entry and exit rates into the industry.Table B.8  Impact of Lagged Trade Policy on Productivity Differentiated by Export Status of Plant
 
Regressor OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS
 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Exporter in Initial Year 0.332*** 0.315***
(0.016) (0.015)
Exporter in All Years 0.375*** 0.344***
(0.021) (0.021)
Exporter if Avg. Exp. Share >25% 0.207*** 0.163***
(0.036) (0.037)
Nominal tariff 3-digit -0.177*** -0.172*** -0.186*** -0.182*** -0.196*** -0.191***
(0.028) (0.027) (0.028) (0.027) (0.028) (0.027)
Nom.tariff3*Exporter -0.277*** -0.26*** -0.257*** -0.21*** 0.035  0.076 
(0.035) (0.034) (0.051) (0.05) (0.08) (0.08)
Year  effects  Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Industry effects 3-digit Yes Yes Yes
Industry effects 4-digit Yes Yes Yes
N. observations 45304 45304 45304 45304 45304 45304
R-squared 0.18 0.21 0.17 0.21 0.16 0.20
Regressor OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS
 (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12)
Exporter in Initial Year 0.284*** 0.27***
(0.016) (0.015)
Exporter in All Years 0.309*** 0.287***
(0.021) (0.02)
Exporter if Avg. Exp. Share >25% 0.225*** 0.157***
(0.038) (0.038)
Nominal tariff 3-digit -0.309*** -0.163*** -0.313*** -0.169*** -0.331*** -0.175***
(0.02) (0.026) (0.019) (0.026) (0.019) (0.026)
Nom.tariff3*Exporter -0.166*** -0.151*** -0.114*** -0.082* 0.006  0.089 
(0.034) (0.033) (0.048) (0.045) (0.085) (0.083)
Year effects  Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Industry effects 3-digit Yes Yes Yes
Industry effects 4-digit Yes Yes Yes
N. observations 42630 42630 42630 42630 42630 42630
R-squared 0.18 0.22 0.18 0.21 0.17 0.20
Notes: Productivity is obtained nonparametrically and by GMM with materials controlling for endogeneity. Ro
            bust standard errors are in parentheses. *** , ** and * indicate significance at 1%, 5% and 10% levels
            respectively. Years included are 1981, 1984-1989. One period lagged tariff measures are used.Table B.9   Marginal Effects Evaluated at Mean Values (Tables 7-14 in the paper) 
Table 7  OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS
 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Nominal tariffs  3-digit 0.178*** -0.11*** -0.1***
at mean m. shares (0.009) (0.026) (0.025)
Nominal tariffs  4-digit 0.094*** -0.23*** -0.1***
at mean m. shares (0.03) (0.017) (0.024)
Market share 3-digit 6.24*** 7.358*** 6.76*** 6.033*** 7.141*** 6.665***
at mean tariffs and m. shares (0.229) (0.246) (0.233) (0.24) (0.259) (0.25)
Table 8 OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS
 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)
Nominal tariff 3-digit  -0.258***   -0.127*** -0.086*** -0.421***
at mean Herf. ind./turn. rates  (0.012)   (0.012) (0.027) (0.017)
Nominal tariff 4-digit  -0.239*** -0.177*** -0.287*** -0.39***
at mean Herf. ind./turn. rates  (0.011) (0.011) (0.018) (0.014)
Herfindahl Index 3-digit -0.975*** -0.758***
evaluated at mean tariffs (0.047) (0.046)
Herfindahl Index 4-digit 0.088*** 0.026  0.025  -0.035 
at mean tariffs (0.022) (0.025) (0.027) (0.033)
Turnover rate 3-digit 0.907*** 0.937***
at mean tariffs (0.038) (0.035)
Table 10 OLS OLS OLS OLS
 (1) (1') (2) (2')
ERP  3-digit 0.002 0.003 
at mean m. shares (0.014) (0.013)
Nominal tariffs  3-digit -0.183*** -0.182***
at mean m. shares (0.029) (0.028)
Market share 3-digit 9.594*** 9.722*** 8.853*** 8.953***
at mean ERP and market shares (0.331) (0.329) (0.327) (0.325)Table B.9 (cont.)
Table 11 OLS OLS OLS OLS
 (1) (2) (3) (4)
ERP  3-digit 0.033*** 0.109*** 0.005  0.07*** 
at mean Herf. ind./turn. rates  (0.007) (0.006) (0.014) (0.007)
Herfindahl Index 3-digit -1.997***
at mean Herf. ind./turn. rates  (0.069)
Herfindahl Index 4-digit -0.213*** 0.021 
at mean ERP (0.026) (0.032)
Turnover rate 3-digit 0.49***   
at mean ERP (0.042)
Table 13  OLS OLS OLS OLS
 (1) (2) (3) (4)
Import Penetration  3-digit 1.793*** 1.806***
at mean m. shares (0.072) (0.071)
Import Penetration 4-digit 0.024  0.685***
at mean m. shares (0.017) (0.049)
Market share 3-digit 9.205*** 8.466*** 9.324*** 8.481***
at mean imp. pen. and m. shares (0.209) (0.207) (0.211) (0.214)
Table 14 OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS
 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)
Import Penetration  3-digit 0.067***   0.035***   -0.21***
at mean Herf. ind./turn. rates  (0.01)   (0.01)   (0.02)
Import Penetration 4-digit -0.012  1.728*** -0.048*** -0.06*** -0.29***
at mean Herf. ind./turn. rates  (0.009) (0.078) (0.001) (0.02) (0.018)
Herfindahl Index 3-digit -1.244*** -1.596***
at mean imp. Pen. (0.074) (0.051)
Herfindahl Index 4-digit -0.032* 0.022  -0.054**  -0.08*** 
at mean imp. pen. (0.017) (0.02) (0.025) (0.03)
Turnover rate 3-digit     0.443*** 0.043*
at mean imp. Pen. (0.028) (0.026)
Notes:  Standard errors are in parentheses. ***, ** and * indicate significance at 1%,  5% and 10% levels, respectively.
            e.g. In Table 8, the marginal effect of tariffs is obtained as: b tariffs + b market share * avg. mkt. share.
            The standard error of the marginal effect of tariffs is obtained as the square-root of: variance(b tariffs) + 
             variance(b market share) * (avg. mkt. share ^ 2) + 2 * covariance (b tariffs, b market share) *  avg. mkt. share. 
             
 